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HYMN. iously with other texts he applied to the fil'Bt I disciples, let the worko_f nnifying them not b.(· 
. None oFuld!peth orfd·~t.h to himself· Rom. 14:'7. 'day, for it ,vas of the seventh day that our Lord retarded by small things and "mere forms," eE-

," 'r Tune, Duke Street. said, "The Sabbath was made for lnan,. and Bet pecially as these are proveq. so palpably erronr-
We cannot live to self alone, man for the Sabbath' therefore the SOll of man ous; especially as they still cause the honest iIl-

li'or, be our lIving good arill, .-- ' .• 'th ' l't 1 th-' 'th d' 
Its circling influences go on, is Lord also 6f 1 he Sabbath;" if he was Lord 8]80 qUIrer, WI perp eXI y, an( e sneerer, WI,' '. If-

For bane or blessing sprern:ilng f-till. of the Sabbath, then tlmt Sabbath of which he gu::;t, to nsk, "'Vhat is truth? " . 
As from the seamless robe of old, spoke is the Lord's day. Baptists, using argll- I pleaJ not for an amalgamation of the denom-

Healing divine in silence went, ments borrowed from Petloba,ptists, assert that illations, but that each~retaining his individualit," 
Life-giving impulses untold 
, By saintly lives to ours are ~ent. the observance of Sunday is in commemoratioll alHLhis name, renounce ~hese pernicious errorl ~ .. 

/ 

. From Mary's broken vase the oil ~ of our Lord's resurrection, when tb,eyhave the To withdraw moral and netiye support from all 
, ... _."_ ... _ .... __ .. ; ..... _".".,,,,_:.,. , .. , ...... , ... ", .. _ .... , ... M 'perfumed-all .. the-ages .. through!,":·· --··--,,---t-,=-·=,..,=-==~~=~·;':,=,=:·:=-·':-, .. =·:-=~,="'::-"-=-·::"'=·'::":='~~'::~':~·":·~":·='''·::''';=':''~-~'-;-~''~·~·'::-j''l-·"7+"£i'1;Mc;;--'mfiii'T-·~n~';A1r'~D:c; ... :;-;,;,,;;~rr~·;;,;';:;-~'¥"~~'t;';~;:;';~~~~l·-~;:.;;::~;;r'·~'-"~~'~A~'-~' 

Remem bering, 't~s fOr Him we do. 

We cannot live to self alone; 
He only lives who ever strives . 

To live for Goil's Anointed One; 
And serves the Master of our lh·es. 

EDWIN II, LEWIS. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Mrs. Mary GaVItt Gillette, 

Words are too poor to symbolize the worth 
Of one whose life from early maidenhood 
Was made, by grace, a bright beatitude; 

A fragrant benediction from· her birth. 

Not from an elevated social plane, 
Nor yet from intellectual culture rare, 
But through the discipline of faith and prayer, 

Nourished beneath an humble Christian fane;* 

Her piety was modest and retiring; 
Not ritualistic, for the eye and ear, . 
But introspective;"searching arid severe; 

To higher ideals each day aspiring; 
A life so pure and beautiful must be 
Pattern and pledge of immortality. 

A. G. PAT,MER. 

S'I'ONINGTON, Conn., Jan. 17, 1890. 

TESTS OF TRUTH. 

event in baptism , while theyfarther-kuow,-tha1r,+, .. 'WA.L, ... -, ...... ,., •. ,VJU,."UVLU.{:;;OUJ,v .... ,unth re{-Matti ·-:-lO·34·h-bll',,,,·-.. , ...... ··----.. ----
lio obligation is placed on the Christian to com- that should not tleter any trllth~lovillg disciph· 
memorate any event by the observance of a day, of him" who, thong-h he was rich, yet for our 
save as a memorial of creation~ The expression sakes became poor," since loss, ill view of so muc]1 
"first day of the week," in the gospels,follows which our Saviour had to say on that suujec1, 
the words, "when the Sabbath was passed." and as witnessed in the lives of his followers, 
How cail the first day be tIle Snbb~th when the may often be, as it willingly should be, whell 
Sabbath was passed? necessary, the lot of Christ'!" disciplf's; and 

would be in the interest of trut.h lllHl hence of Thus we might go on multiplying these incon-
sistencies which hrfHHl Sl1lHlay-observallce as an Christ and mell. Not 10 be willing to l111del'

Q'O it ,vonId be puttill,!.-.,r less faith in Chribl error. '-" . 

Truth, sillce it is from God, must he consis
than in the present sources Of-CO~llf()l't. Such /I 

disciple might fiud something more than a the-
tent. By their fruits ye shall know them. Be- ory in our L,ord's words: 
lievers' baptism, immersion and the Sabbath, 

I say unto you, '.rhore is no man that hat h left hous('. 
stan~l' the tests of truth, ,\~1iilefheir opposites, i11- or brethren, or SIsters, or fatht'l·, or mother, or wife, 0)' 

fant baptism,sprinkling, and Sunday-observance, children, or lands, for my sak(', and the gospel's, 
·in whoseintereststhepolicyofsilencingandsnp- But he shall receive a hundredfolu now in this time. 
pressing the advocates of the truth ha~ always houses, and brethren, and sisters, abd mothers, and'chi] 
been resorted to; to mailltai II which bitter pel'- dren, ancllands, with persecutions; and in the world to 

come eternal life. 
secutions h,ave Leel~ wageu; to give It Scriptural Blest too is he, who can divine 
sem blance to which the plain meaning of the Bi- 'Vhere real·truth doth.lif', 

And dares to take the side that seems 
hIe has been set aside, while .. tt foreign meaning Wron~, to man's blindfold eye. 
has been placed, upon it, and concerning which 
there are diverse views among their friends r 

among wh<!ID therearemal1Y wh~ make vital 
concessions to their opponents, while shocking 
superstitions anu glaring inconsistencies have. 
resulted from them; these things, on the princi
ple that "a good tree' canllot bl'ing forth evil 
fruit," prove Pedobaptist and Snllday-SalJbath 
VIews as errors. 

Will anyone answer that all this is cOlltell9,.ing 
for mere forms, miilli~im, things of no moment? .. ' ' . 
Then to the infernal infamy. of the sects and to 
their lasting shame, let it he said that slI,utll 
things have caused the violent suppression of 
godly men, have deluged many a fair place with 
blood, and sent toward heaven the smoke of burn .. 
ing martyrs; while -for the sake of these small 
things"still taught ~ythemajority of. Christians, 
the Bible must. be. w~estec1; while more infidels 
are made by the fact th~t God has. spoken in 
such a manner' to hisp~ople that he is.under
~toodsovariously,t1iaIi by all the attacks of the 
ungQilly on • our common' faith. ' These smal~ 
thil!g~ have elicited admissioD;S which show that 

THE CREEDS AND THE BIBLE. 
BY 'PHE HEV. C. A. BURDICK. 

II. 
Following n p the history of creed-develop

ment, as il1ustrat,ing the telldellcy on the part of 
theological leaders to try to systematize and sci
entifically define what th('y cOllcei "e to be the 
teaching~ of the Bible, we COlne now to the llis
t<,>ry of the 'Ve,stmillsi'er Standards. 

"~~-'··.schplanJ.:...in-the s~mH denomination . are at,vari
ance,w.hile· 'they: haya' developed .superstitions 

_; In July,1643, thofnmous 'VeshninsterAssPll1-
bly was cOllvelle<l by order of the English Par
liament., "to coufer aud treat among themselYes 
,of such ,matters nnd thillgS tOllCLillgllUd COll
cerning the liturgy, discipline and government of 
the Church of England," etc. .It w8sthe design 
of the movement to uuite the different religious 
parties of England, Ireland and Scotland in one 
liturgy and form of government; and to make all 
active doctrinal teaching move in one theological 
groove.," The great object of creeds is to enforce _ 
unity.' of . opinion in matters Qf - doctrine and 
practice. The W estminstel~Assembly was com
posed of delegates from all the. counties of Eng-' 
land and Wales, and of the two Universities of 
Oxford and Cam bridge, aud commissioners from, 
the Chu;rch o~. Scotland;' in all;. a little over 150 

. members .. ' ~hre~,r~ligio'\l8, ,l?l),rt~~s' wererepre- , .. 
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.·THE SA .. BBATH R'ECO_RDER, 

ering 8: period of nearly. five years. The body and expe~led all non-coD,formists from .~heir liy- the Gene.:r~l Assembly to t~ke, ... tJ.ie,,:p~pper steps 
first attempted a revision of the thirty-nine ings."· [:According :·to '. him, Indei>~nd~nts ~nd f9r a revisid~of t4~ thir<;l :9.h~pt~~'~bf::\he Con-" 
articles'of:the Church· of England,mentioned" Baptist~were nO~'~quite EiO 'bad~"He(BaY8~ "It ~as. 'fession of. Faith, with.:eBpeQl~1 refe.re:Q~~ to sec-
in my preVious article... .... . after aOlong series of persecutions and f~ihires ~;tioils ,3, 4, 6'and 7, sections from w:l!ich:the above 

. But intheprogre.s~of its work' the; Episcopal that the idea of ~eligious freedom took fir:rnroot ·qtiotattoIl.S· are takelit. Fifteeii: 'Pf~~byteri~s 
partywithdrew,lE~avingtheAssemblyin the hands in English soil" . joined in the request. The General Assembly, 

· of ths, Presby£~rians. It then' abandoned the . The Purit'ans, who themselves had to flee from in . response; senti down the following' questions '. 
revision of the thirty-nine articles,' and under- religiollspersecution, brought to New England to all the Presbyteries of the Church: .:t:~:tl)Do 
tookjh'ewotk of constructing a new creed ... The with them some of the same spirit of intolerance . you desire a revision of the Confession of .Faith ? 

· Westminster standards were the result of their which prevailed. in England. Roger Williams. (~)Ifso, in whatrespect,aIldto what extent?" 
work. Thes8consist of the Confession of Faith;_. ·.who had held orders in the Church of England, And so the question 'of revision is now . being 
the Larger and the Shorter Catechisms, Form of but fled to America to enjoy the freedom of opiri- .earnestly di~cussed, pro and con, in the Presby-

. Church Government and Discipline, and Direct- ion, was banished.from .Massachusetts for main- teries and.in the papers. It isa.tdently favored 
ory of Worship, whi~h became from tha:ttime taining independence in religious Qpip.ion, and· by som.e, and as ardently opposed by others. 
the doctrinal standards of the .. Presbyterian for teachi~g that the civil magistrate~~ould not The influence which,.creeds and traditional 
Church. These standards were adopted -by the inflict punishment for purely religious error. teachings and interpretations of Scriptures nat
Synods of the Presbyterian Church in this coun~ During the present century, Lyman Beecller, urally exert upon' Bible reading,- will be con sid
try; but on the organization of the General As- Albert parnes, and others have been tried before ered in another article. 
sembly a ·new Form of Government and Disci- Presbyterian courts for interpreting and teach
pline wtis drawn up, which together witIl the' ingthe Westminster Confessioriin a different way 
Westminster Confession, th.e Larger aild- the from what others interpreted it. Albert Barnes 

CHR ISTIAN FORTITUDE. 
BY OEO. E. NEWELL. " .. 

Shorter Catechisms and the Directory for ,W or- was condemned and silenced for a time. to read of the firmness and . 
-~~<"~"--~'~-~w~--s'hi-rr-R'dopted-'bv-Synod'-in-17-S8"fo rm·-the···nres:;;."- --····m----·-·-·.- - ......... " ...... .:1' .:,:t ...... ,- J! .- .............. .:1.! ......... '" •.... ,'" .. ·''''· .. ·" .. ·-··"~· ... ·• .... ,,·I· .. ,,··· .... ·'"·~·''"'''··,,· ... ,, .... ·····''-''":"~.~:.,-:, ..... -.~ .. :. •. ","; ..... «,,~.-.. ~ ... , .. : ............ _ ................. -... " ... 'c'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ',,··· .. c:·· .. ··· ...... ., 

1=2- -;..L - . .' , • ~ • --±0-ever-y-ea-nu-IUaie-.ler-eHti-na-tIen. R--"lII1A'f"A--

" ___ ,,~ .. ~--.. ,,.--.-.eIit.Co~stItutloILofctheP~esbyte~lanO?urch In istry, to the eldership, or ·to the'deaconship in wa£ted"toGod"by·the-smoke: and flame of hurn.;. .' .. 
.. the UnIted States of ~merlCa;~aklngqulte.a v?l- the Presbyterian Church, thefollowil1gquestion' fagots; yet while we rejoice in their mighty .. ---"" 
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· ume. The ConfessIon of FaIth alone, WIth Its is put: "Do you' sincerely receive and adopt the h, our flesh creeps at the recital of their' 
~roof texts, covers ~43 .pages of t?e book as pub- confession of faith of this church, as containing frightful tortures. Christ, in the agony of Cal
hshed by the PubhcatIon CommIttee. the system of doctrine taught in the Holy Scrip- vary, suffered before he asked any of his disci-

These standards are thoroughly Calvinistic tures?" Bear in mind this is the Westminster pIes to suffer; and the incomparable 'exampleof 
as will be seen further on. They, togetherwith Confession, constructed nearly 250 years ago; and sacrifice that he set, will forever be the inspira
the Saybrook Platform, are also accepted by the yet, every minister, elder and deacon, must· accept tion 9f the Christian world. The whole world 
CongregatIonal denomination" as general stand- it as the high water mark of Scripture interpreta- was to be conquered, and this was the plan. 
ards or testimonials," while, however, each Con- tion. And it contains the following statements, First, a babe was born-.the leader, and a di
gregational Church has the right to form its own quoted from . chapter 3, sections 3, 4,6 and 7: minu~ive band did him· homage. The human 
creed. The Cumberland Presbyterian Church "By the decree of God, for the manifestation of career of that Leader was pre~aturely cut off, 
has softened down some of the more radical Cal- of his glory, some men and angels are predesti- but his spiritual generalship has raised from a 
vinistic points in the vVestminster Confession, nated unto everlasting life~ and' others fore-or- command of twelve men, an . obedient army of 
and as thus modified accepts it. dained to everlasting death. These angels and more than twelve times twelve million souls. As 

Having thus traced in outline the creed-con- men, thus predestinated and fore-ordained, al'e the primitive Christian army swelled .its llunier-"--'· 
structing tendency observable in the history of particularly and unchangeably designed; and icalstrength, its adherents 'passed through the 

· the Christian Church, we corne now to consider their number is so certain and definite that it cruelist persecutions which ever. assailed ~ hu
an accompanying tendency on the part of ecclesi- cannot be either increased or diminished." "As ma.n organization. I"called it human~ it was di
astical bodies and ofci.yil governments to c.laim God hath appointed .the elect unto glory, so hath vine!' No strictly human fortitude could have 
for creeds and .. t.heological systems authority over he, by the eternal and most free purpose' of his withstood the horrors of the Inquisition, an_d the 
privatejudgment arid individual opinion, to com- will, fore-ordain~d all the means .thereunto." brutal bigotry of the Dark Ages. The spirit of 
pel uniformIty of doctrine and practice, and to "The rest of mankind, God has pleased accord- Christ not only survived the ordeal of fire and 
denounce and punish as heretics all who teach ing to the unsearchable counsel of his own will, sword, and atrocious torture, but it emerged from 
doctrines contrary to the creeds. Thus, practi- whereby he extendeth or withholdeth mercy as the sea of blood cro'wned with the garlands of 
cally, the Bible is forced into the background as he pleaseth, for the glory of his sovereign power triumpb,and in free America laid the cornersto~e 
a rule of faith and practice. This tend~ncy was over .,pis c.reatures, to pass by, and to ordain them of the religious liberty which we enjoy to-day. 
of a more marked character in the earlier history' to dishonor and wrath for their sin; to the praise Why, our'present existence is a millenium com
of the church than at present; and yet, the ten- of·his glorious justice." . • pared with the lives of those early Christians 
dency is still observable. . And the follo.wing from chapter 10, sectio~s3 across the sea; and that they carried the ark of the 

Only a few illustrations of this tendency can and 4: "Elect infants, dying in infancy, are re- covenant of the gospel safely..through vicissituaes 
be given here. The famous Council of Nice, in generated and ~aved by Christ through the ~pirit, worse than death, is conClusive evidence that 
the fourth century, 'authoritatively settled the who w~keth when, and where, and how he pleas- there is a God beyond the skies; that his Son 
doctrine of the trinity, and Arius, who denied the eth. So also are all other elect persons who are in- died to redeem the inhabitants of this world;' 
deity of Christ arid his equality with the Father, capable of being outwardly called by the minis- and that he has power to mold a planet with 
and was defeated in the Council, Wail banished try of the Word. Others, not elected, although one hand, and inclination to lift a humal} sinner 

"as a heretic.- . The Synod of Dort; 1618, in its cel- they may be called by the. ministry of the Word, from death with the other. 
e1?rated "Canons," authoritatively settleclthe and may have some cdmmon operations of the Thro~gh (lod, the' Christian martyrs gave us 
doctrine o~ predesti'!lation and irresistible grace, Spirit, 'yet they never truly come to Christ, and what we enjoy at present, the liberty of wor
andabouttwohundredminister~,whowerecalled. therefore cannot be saved." These, and some shiping him with a free conscience. We will 
"Remonstrants," were deposed, and those who other statements in the W est1l!insterConfession never have to pass through the firey furn~ce of 

· would not keep silent were banished from Hol- a~e at the present time a heavy yoke lIPon the persecution which they endured~' but as modern 
land. Calvi.n, in Geneva, taught that in. matters consciences of many ininisters and' dfficers of the Christians we stand sorely iri-"~eed'of the i~:
of doctl1in~._~!te' authority"ofthe church is abso- Presbyterian. Church, who ,are required at their domitable fortitude whi9h ellabledthem to be 
1 ute.' . I~ harmony. with this view, Bolsec, for ordination to subscribe to that Confession. . killed like' Christ, for Christ. W ewant this 
controverting the doctrine of predestination, was ' Dr.' Briggs, efUnion Theological Seminary, kind of fortitude to talk totJle unsaved; 'to car-
first imprisoned in Geneva, and then banished, in says that "ministry'and-people have drifted awayry messages of peace to the bedside of the sick;' 
1551. About·two years later Servetu:s, for con- from the .Westminster Standards;" that minis- to do acts ofkindnes~"to .the distressed; 'to re
troverting the: doctrine of the trinity, was pros,,:, te.rs" a.~e not able to preach the doctrines of the Heve those. deeper in' worldly' poverty t~an w~ 

.. ecuted by Calvin, condemnedasa heretic, and "Standards, be08usethepeople will not listen to are; .and finally to.'shinefrom OUI: . faces in such 
· ;burned at the stake. " '., The sanie intolerant and . them;" t1iat ministers';:fi1!.(l it:difficult·to·e:l.plain a way'that allinen'may know that' we' ar~ on -the . 

,·',·.pe~s~,·.u.ting. s.p.,. i_rit ... pr.e. v. a. i.l~d m.· .•.. ~Jl .. gI.a.'.~.din. t .. he:th ..... e.··. :.'.l1a. r<l .... :.~o.c. tr,ln .. ~. s .. '.~ .... ~;··.~.f.' ~h ..... e.'.iI.C .. dn.·.f.< ... ~8.8.·: .. '~0.; .• ,fi .... '!.t.:.to.:.·.in.·.; 'Lord'8side~ ·'HdW·fi.~. 8uch'a;8tatE{~of;Jch:d8ti8n 
. "1~tr/:8~~] l~th~. ce~tn.ne8. ··JW~lchever I~~arty hadq~1re~8; ;~naJt~ati~~;IH~~iY~~laWrs;'~e&cons' a~d . fortitud~~~titrbeo1\~8~h~d'? .. ~w~·8agwt~r;·1;lY::f~i.th! 
··the:8s~pqeIl~ymad".j~ts pOw~:l", . .fe~~~Yjhe[ dp- ;i>e~plei.8re:'~seeki~g~t~li~f.";'\ .. ~ ••. \'~ .•.. ' .. > ,,' . /Fmtlit:ha~··ni()v~(rm(nitit'a.irl$·;i~ifji~~~~fu~tl~[i.~ter 
~ ;POBing~'pa.rtie8 ... ·-:'According.:to Dro' SOhaff, .c·cEpis_ ... •1 ThiB~deni8nd. for :reii~t:;fou~d ··expression· in: \ang~~l:11!9ql.t tlj~a.<l~.~~i;t~~e~ f~~j ;~par1.t.,i4~~t~~4e 
;c'cOPB1i~8~8nd;pu:fitan8~were··"e4ual1y:ln(tolerant-· :8ctoft1ie~Presbytety~ofN~'Ii~ iii 5is8B; .. a.sking . wh'olt{tlie'8iriKo'~ ::netl~it:"flow;'intOi"t)llrL'h~8rts . 

""-:"'~:~'-' 
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theb., in: ,answer to earnest pr,ayer, and as God 
1- strengthens our Ohristian being, we will have 
'fortitude .. ~towithstand temptation, be brave lln
der the weight of ,affiic~ion, be meek and lowly 
under,~prosperity, and be radiantly triumphant 

- when.the ~ngel"ofdeath touches our'hand,and 
.', ,:" 'Oom'e I" ' ..' . . 

says" , .. 

five, she made the fire, did the household work 
(including washing), prepared breakfast" and 
a~ter buying a paper for 'herfather .and, making 

,hIm comfortable, began her day's work at the 
loom before seven 0' clock. She worked in a silk
factory, and when'thet:}~:elve, o'clock whistle 're
le~sed her, she hurried home to prepare dinner, 
stoppipg at the btttcher's ulHlgrocer's on the way. 
The. dIshes were left to be washed. up at night,' 

,LIVES OF'WORKiNG'~WOMEN. foi· one o'clock Blust ijnd her again at her loom. 
At night, after preparing supper and clearing 

,'How few -';r~alize, as they meet in the streets up the housp., S119 had to get her father to bed, 
, or cars girls going and,coming fro'tuJactory 01' and it was after eight before she was free. Oli 
shop, that they are passing hel'oines~yol1ng certain lligld~ of the week, 'she would be found 
women who are bravely takh}g up.theburdenof at 11. dass where she conld' improve her mind, 
self-support, and who, with patient ~ourage are _~l(~gll ot!ler evepings she \VfiS hl1s~ caring for 
meeting trials, hardships, and temptations, such' SICK 11l](1 tuetlneIghbo)'s. She took out-flowers, 
as can never come to those more favoi·ed, ,'VithlIl frui,ts,-etc., for distl'ibutionfrom it club-room, 8,nd 
the last fifty years the workillg-:-womall has he- was one" who was always ready to' do a kindly act~ 
came a power in the comlDunity. The cities One worker ill a factory haclaJegacy of $3,000 
could not do without her, G'o iuto any great left herby a relat.ive" but w bile legally. it was 
store, and see the fruit of her labor. Everv hers" she felt it di(l }lot ~elong to her, as she 
counter shows the work of some gronp of girls C:r was not the llearest of kin, and so she reliIl
women: brocades, silks,laces, elllUroidol'ies, lllUS-' quished it aud went lJl'u\rely bapk to her drudg
lins, woolens, notions" fancy articles...:-all repre- ery. ,These women and girls, wit:p. their heroism 
sent the toil of women's fill Ve few think and bravery, have hard lives.ancl few""·' .......... "" 

A most valu~ble' report has recently been is
sued by the .Department of Labor at Washing
ton, which gives personal 'statistics of 17,427 

'---wage-earning girls engaged in 343 distinct in
dustries out of many now open to women, and 
comprising the result of study in twenty-two dif
ferent cities. The tables. bring out very telling 
facts. The averag~ age for beginning work ap
pears to be 15 years and 4 months; but 129 out 
of the number commenced uncleI' 9 years of age; 
and the largest proportion, 3503 began to sup
port themselves at 14. For years they continue 
the weary round of labor, rising at five or six, 
and sportly after going to the factory or shop, 
where they remain, with but little recess, for ten 
or more hours. Often their work does not end 
when they leave the. place of their day's labor; 
for out of the whole number questioned by the 
agent of the Department, 9813 not only work at 
their regular occupations, but also assist in the 
housework at home. More than half give their 
earnings to the head of the family, while very 
many have to care entirely for several others be
sides themselves. , The average wages of the 17,-
427 was found tabe $5 24, and yet with this small 
amount 6,654 do none of, their own sewing, and 
invariably the girls present a respectable appear
ance ... 

means f r se mprovemen years .' ago 
one of them came to a friend, saying; "How can 
working-girls' impro~e themselves and have a 
good tiime in the evening? " " By po-operation, 
self-help, and mutual interest," was the answer. 
The result has heen that all over the eity r()oms 
have been opene.cl by the working-girls' societies, 
where groups of from fifty to three hundred 
wage-earners find bright conlpanionship, books, 
music, etc. Classes are also formed ill useful 
studies and industries. "Musical drills," or 
gynlllastics to develop the body, are hela weekly, 
physicians are engaged to treat melnbers, ex
perienced friends are there to give advice in 
case of perplexities, and even a woman lawyer 
has been found to give ,instruction on personal 
rights, 

, But tbisis 'not all. A fundamental principle 
at the. beginning of the lllovement was, that 
through the club girls should become better 
fitted ::'for the wifehood and motherhood that 
would probably come to them; and therefore 
much is done to educate and train them for 
pract.ical home duties. 

The president of one of the societies, her8\jIf 
a working-girl, in a recent speech said: "My 
idea of eIub-life is contained in three words
agitation, education, co-ope ration-rousing our
sel ves to realize our needs and condition, edu
cate ourselves to the best of our 'abilities, and 
helping others by co-operation." Nobly have 
the girls, with the gentle-women who are their 
advis~rs' and co-laborers, carried out these ideas; 
and to-day there is a vast number of them who 
have risen to a higher plane, and "\Tho are going 
OIl into earnest helpful womanhood by the force 
education secured through co-operation',-" Grace 
H. D9(If}e, 1·rt HafJ'"per's Bazar. 

. THE. BIBLE IN COLLEGES, 

These wage-earners are women with ideas, 
high impulses, ambitions; and desires such as all 
other women have. One of the ladies who col
lected'the above ~tatistics,' and who' personally 
met and learned to know about the 'lives of over 
11,000 of the girls, was asked, "How many of 
them have ambitions,and an inner life of desire for 
better things; and how many, if aided in the de
velopment, would turn out eaf:J;lest, tru'e women? " 
Quickly came the answer: "Everyone. I have 
yet to meet with the working-girl who could notbe 
lifted toa higher level." Instance after instance 
was given by her of the heroic lives hundrep.~ of' 
them are now leading, and of the pleasant co
operative homes she had found: Many of us who It is a notable and highly suggestive fact that 
have been honored by becoming the friends of only about one' classical student in four ever 
our grand working sisters could echo her senti- makes any considerable practical use of the re
ments. Nowhere else can be found in great~r sults of the last two or three years' labor in 
degree the noble impulses of heroism, sel£-sac- college in Latin, Greek and, mathematics. A 
]'ifice, patience, cheerfulness, and aspiration. little reflection will not only convince us of the 
All over the city, after a hard, day's work, thous- fact, but suggest an explanation. Thifi is a prac
ands are gathered' in evening'schools, working- tical age; an{l what cannot be used must be neg-

long-'neglected carpenter's tpol, it ""ill never be .' 
serviceable again. ..,. . \ .. _' - ' .~ 

What is to be done' about-it,? Practical, ' 
thoughtful educators are answering the question:, 
!te!lllearning consists of knowing much of what 
It IS most useful· to know; and real ignorance 
consists of not kno~ing what it is, most needful 
to know. In harmony with this truth,practical -
institutions of learning, normal institutes, law 
~chools, medical colleges, theological seminaries, 
academies of science, are springing up all' over 
the 1and~ . They require very little classical ed
ucation fo:i· a!-;lmission, 'aiid almost as little" lor 
gr!iduatiob .. rl'hese institutions deservedly re-' 
CeIve a large share of the public patronage he
cause they' attain the true ends of education. 
"The-sum~-li£e is the sum of duty done. The 
measure of life is its measure of-Berrice. Such 
institutions prepare men f9r duty and service hi 
their several stations. . 

Th,e .student does no~ need to study law; the 
phYSICIan has 110 need for normal methods; and 
the t.e~cher can not spend time on the study' of 
mecbClne. Each student goes to -his own de
partment with little interest ,.' in any otlier de-. ' 

own cia~s of stude-nts. . IIi all _ this, nothing is 
more eVIdent than that the course of' college 
study ill ust he adapted to the practical demands 
of the tinles. Thorough study of the classics 
and the higher branches of mathematics will 
doubtless continne to be available in a few uni
versities for all time to come; but it is not diffi
cult to foresee the time when, for the luassesof 
students, these studies will give place to the 
more'practical arts. ' . 

}'or certain studies there must eve l' be a geu
eral denland. The elementary brallches~will 
eVerl1l0re be indispensable to studellis rising to 
any department.. No doubt a certain Bnlount of 
Latin, mathematics, science, etc., will long be 
demanded by a great nunlber of students· but 
few, comparatively, will strive to acquire a i:eally 
cOlnpetent knowledge of them. All win wish to 
know son~et~ing o.f physiology and hygiene, but 
only speCIalIsts wIll study surgery and medicine· 
so the many will desire a brief comprehensiv~ 
view of the thinkPl's and the thoUtrht of the 
Romans and Greeks, but only a few \~ill attempt 
to master these ancient literatures. 

There is, however, one I?tudy, a reasonable 
amount of which it will always be an honor to 
know, and of which it will be a discredit to be 
ignorant. It will e\'(~rmore be deemed both 
classic and practical. It will be needed by the 
lawyer, the physician, the naturalist, the his
torian, the poet, the philosopher, an( 1 the theo
logian alike. Neither the man of affairs nor the. 
man of letters ean afford to be withoutit. For, 
pray, what knowledge can be more fULidamelltal . 
than the knowledge of duty? 'Vhat sciences 
are more important than those of the soul and of 
God ~ 'Yhat law is worthy of life-long study 
that IS dIsconnected from the government of the 
untverse?' What physician does llot fiud fre
quent occasiollto adIll'inist.er to'the spirit while 
prescribing to the bod~? The philoEophers of 
this and the next age have before them 110 higher 
problem than to construct the stairway of reuson 
by which to mount to the hights of divine revela
tion. Above all else,. every soul of man needs 
the lamp of life to guide him at every step; and 
no, mortal traveler can dispense with those 
watch-fi~es that light up before him the hilltops 
of the land ahe~d. , girl's societie~, or other rooms opened to them, ·lected. Moreover; certain studies are np longer 

where they can study and improve themselves. the necessity they once, were. , For example, Those considerations" are rapidly urging the 
A lady visiting'a down-town evenirrg-schoolsaw Latin is not now as formerly 't.qe common Ian...: Bible to the front'in Ohristian colleges. What.. 
a tired, 'sickly-looking girl busily engaged with guage of courts and authors. If Milton 'were can be more imperative 'than such a demand, in
a copy-book., The teacher of the class said: living to~day he would not write in Latin; jf he volving, as it does, principles that lie at the 
"That.girl coines regular eaoh night, after eleven did, he would not be read .. 80, also, outside,the basis of society, of morality, and, indeed, of ev
hoursw:ork, and without any supper.?' Thelady range of biblical studies, Greek is little used. ery' sphere of duty ---1 am aware of thefact 
paused by the : girl's desk, w .. ith the -remark, lam not unmindful of the . classic treasures that some institutions· hesitate to introduce 'Bi" 
".Whydo you come to school;' are you not too stored up 'in thos~ languages, nor of their value' ble studies on account of sectarian prejudices.' 
hred? "She look~d up,with a smile, saying, to the study of our own~ongq.e~ but the langu~ge Such an objection should never be n~med._ The 
"Why, -I must work,. aildlmu'st a.lsobe,edu- ofthi~ era is the,English,8ndnextto'i~are the ,masses of Christiail parents plainly see that it 
cated,s<?,whatel8ecan~I do?, '. 'lJy~and~by,;tholJgll, ,G~:uman_,~andFr~nch.:i~He·who: would be heard isjnfinit~ly,b~ttel',~hat sqme stumbling sectarian 

. Ia~ gQ~~~ )t,o, .r~EJt! ~:, ,,_B:()lY~ew;girls ,in, ~helter~,d };;y ;,)thj:l~)\yj:Ag) ~IIU>~.t· .~~~k.~n a }t~~.~g/ t9n~.u~.l~a~r tR-e~~:~p,ild~~ f,in~i t.~eiday J,~g ~,t tp~~.ihat 
·.,·bh,~? ·ti} .• n.·.' .. '9~' .. ;.·,~n.'":.~,"!,.~.",,w._ .. ,., .. ,,' .. "-:~,-'·H,o ..... ll.-._A •. l.-, •• ar'.""'-e._~,-.,.".·.h. '·'-l·~ ... 's-.,~ ..• ,·,.e".'a··.' "·n·.·",I)!. lip ...• ',' ·~o.'·.li'w' "e •. '·.ii" r'. :.,·.,;:,·~.l: .. 11'n" "C;s"·~"8'""n'~'."_oc'" ·.'eu ... · .· .. :r., .. ~:.x·.g, .... e,:.gIa.~ ,.nr,d1 ... , .. ,·.·· .. aw·. :m .• 'a·",· s-' Accordingly the maJorltjr of classICal students those children shoUld· themselves stumble' on ~" '. - ,1).. - :' , ..... .;. "k' .::i i"!4..' -,,}H_, ;t., ;~ I."'!.:.'.l"tt"'l· " ;'~:' ... ,'i···"·f· .. th· ~',','~:'" '1':-:' :.,' .c' ... ' '. ··f' '."'. A~!' i' • ''''''th " 'd' 'til~.·' .. ·.iT· t':'~" ,:,.~ ,', ,i "' .. : \"'.:.1"}" '.'.-. T"" "'~ ,ina .. e c. um. 'par.allive Y~.' l".,,~ ,~s~.,o., .e~F'. e~. mIn .. g~ . ~rev~~'··l. n,' .. :,f:)c' .ar~ .. '~s,·'nOWw.l.,ue y'-re~bg.-
c I~~~~'f,t1i§,::~§~~~8Upport' O!iia\c8re~~8lter;'9~~:~~fi;in~Ifi. '-afew',yeats'after !th. ey.·.' '.n. ·a:.\TEfleft .... 'c61lege.'t1iey 'I!lzed:Jthat,f~~1"\V4b, kllows\tH6 · .. H,H:He. ;ll()"reye~:iim
. ')!i.~;('ther;!t~d~lf~;bravtnY~&8stiDieath~~feapo~.. . are ..... surprised:to jirid; that:-they/kn()w,~te1;y;;little, ;perf~ctly:;,.is~,mote ·9,1esBed.th8n,'he.'·w.h_ol4.()~S {,pot 
. rJnpjll~.,:;!~~~~~g4.~~ij~w:ornIIlgl?~tw~~~'~9~1\Ilnd .. ()£wlll\tth;ey;oIlc~,st~1j~d,lj~rd~to:l~a!ll.,.'.,L.iJt!i';li .. lp1qwH~t,an;=~.~~J;;·~1~11o~g~,J;b,«)y~.'~-!;X:9i~,'.~~3:1t~e ... · 
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10.0. TH' E SAB B A. TH·R 'f: COR D EiR· 
\ . -

. former may be g:rievous, he' only possesses the the' pe~ 'Qf' the Secretary;Brot~er Ernst. . I 
means of self-correction .. ' then ,went to' ~he semi-.annual· meeting of the 

It is clear that· the . trend of the-'age is away churches of Central Wisconsin, at Ooloma. We 
from the ~~ classics;" but it is no less clear that is . - . . 
isin th€rdirection of the classic of classios. The had avery good meeting. The First-day.people 
times are changing.' . The ,extensive Suuday-, were very kind to us, allowing, us the use of 
school w~rk..9f our land is creating athirst for their house all day Qn Sunday, apd att~nd~ng 
more Bible ~nowledge; theniultiplication of with us;' both ministers and people;· From 
commentaries and other h~lps of every kind'en- OolomaI went, in company, with Brother Lowe, 
courages biblical study; whilethe sharp c9ntest to Adam. s Oentre, in Adams county, wheI.'.e.· I 
of the critic excites new interest in themes the 

'. importance of which ever grows with increasing made a short visit a year before. We were very 
~ information. These influences, supplemented in kindly received, and held eight' set:vices,. with 

_ many ways bytlie resjstlesB missiona~y spirit of good congregations. '. I think this is the most 
. the age, are working a revolution in the study promising field·of labor Ihave got into for a 

. of the Bibl~ in colleges. Many of the advanced long time~ The people came' from several 
institutions. have admitted Bible instruction in miles around, and seemed hungry for the bread 

. some form to a place iii-their work .. It is hoped of life. One brother who lives near the school
that the time is at hand for every Ohristian.col- house, was working six miles£rom home; but 
lege to make a prescribed course of Bible study he walked home every night to attend the meet
a condition of graCiuatio:ri. How can such a step ings. Several' First-day people came long dis.;. 
be ever regretted ?-C. Lockhart. tances, and seemed full of interest. I trust 

YALE UNIVERSITY. there was at least one conversion, and possibly 
several. Brother Ames will visit these friends 

maY-._!1seusfor . extending' ·his;truth~: .' 'The 
churches are' earn.estly· invited ~toadoptthe 
method of monthly' collections for missions~ ,In 
.an enterprise so great; . and' Iuvorv.ing "'such in-
. terestf:~ as missions;' 'di vi1J:~ wisdo,mshould. he 
sought by. a faith~l;ll opsen;anceof.the."nionthly ~. 
concert of·praye~.'.· And' it,. wa~ ·l~equested,·that " 
the Annual Report of the Board be read b.e£ore 
all the congregations in· the denomination, in 
order to extend knowledge and inc,rease . in
terest .. A ninth resolution, directing the Board 
to keep Invested and to use only the income 
from property received from the Benedict .W. 
Roger's estate, unt~~. specifically instructed by 
the Society, was indefinitely postponed., 

At this anniversary there was nointroCluctory 
discourse, the person appointed being sick. ' It 
was voted that the annual sermon next year be 
preached on Sabbat:!:l. morning of' anniversary 
week: 

--~=~-~-~--~~_;~~I~~~~ __ -~~~~~-
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IN .the Minutes of the Board meeting pub- lIttle church of Marquette, whICh had been for .' . '. ., d th t many years in a comatose- state.' Their deacon unharmed through a long and bloody war waged 
hshed last ~e~k, It should have bee~:~~: Rocak had ~i~d, as well as th~ir clerk, and t~10~g.h t?e _Ln.tJwi.r .midst, and, in. h~alth. and strength} 
a~ approprIatIon of $50 was voted remaInIng members, WIth one exceptIon, maIn- werA vIgorously prosecutIng theIr labors ... The 
RIver Ohurch. tained thei~ integrity, they had become so is?- missi6naries in Palestine, though s~mewhat in-

---~,.--- .... - -- --- ----. lated and dIscouraged that they allowed theIr . . t db' k . t'll h d t b £ I 
Dn. SWINNEY writes from Shanghai, Dec. 24, 

1889 : "I have .been a long time in finishing 
this; but now have good news to mention,the 

.. arrival of Miss Burdick last week, on the 16th. 
We have looked long and anxiously for her 
coming, and greatly rejoi0e that she is now one 
of our number in this earnest work for the 

~r." V "___ . 

A FOREIGN missionary writes: "It is a sad 
thing to hear that the remittances are small, 
but very much more so to learn of the indiffer
ence of so@e and"even the opposition of others, 
to the spread of the gospel in heatheii' lands. 
How any ot'God's children can be at peace with 
themselves or at ease in Zion, when s,ouls are 
perishing without a knowledge of the Saviour, 
and no one to tell them of his love, I cannot see. 

'" Surely, .~e' must pray that the light of the gospel 
may shine anew into their hearts and warm them 
up, that th~ may make earnest efforts for others 
to come to~'the enjoyment of its blessings as well 
they themselves. 

FROMR. TREW ARTHA. 

name to be dropped from the' roll of churches. tellup e. y SIC ness," s I op~ 0 e use u 
They now number 13 members,. ten of whom laborers In that country. ~he Incr~ased labors. 
are near enough to be called "resident." .. Thift... of the Bo~rd had ,?een carned 011 In har~ony; 
is more than they ever had before. Brother' and, llotwithstan(hng the sev.ere pressure In .the· 
John Noble, who bas been a Sabbath-keeper for m,?ney mark~t! and the ~carCIty.and very ~Igh 
many years without any church connection, was prlCe of prOVISIons, affectIng ~ll cl-asses of SOCiety,. 
chosen to act as deacon. He will probably be ~h~ Board h.ad not be~n serIously E'mba~r8ssed 
ordained to that office before long. I ask your Il~ Its finanCIal operatIons. Much cr.edit was 
special prayers for this dear little church. It gIven to the sy~telll of mo~thly. collectioDs; and 
contains some of the very best material I ever t~e Board beheved that 1£ thIS plan was car
knew. Weare getting along here in Chicago ned out by all the churches and brethren, there 
as well as usual. The assistance we get from there woul~ be no lack of means 'for t.he work 
the young. men recently come among us is inval- of the SOCIety.. . . . 
uable. ':[1hree are ready to unite with us at the Matters relatlug to the wIll of Bene.dlCt W. 
first opportunity.\V e trust two or three others Roge~s had been set~led, and the SOCIety had 
will come to us soon. come IlltO the posseSSIon of property valued at 

tHE MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

XVII. 

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of. the Sev
enth-day Baptist Missionary Society' was held 
with the First Brookfield Ohurch, in September, 
1855. 

The Treasurer, A.b. Titsworth, reported 1'0-

ceipts, incl uding, a balance of $917 85, of $3,-
339. ,32; and expenditures of $2,367 17,' leaving 
a balance on hand of $972 15. -$1,154 46 

$8,000. The wish and plan of this esteemed 
friend of the Society, that a building should be 
provided in the' city of New York for the use of 
our benevolent societies, was never accomplished. 

: At the oreaking out of the rebellion in Shang
hai, by instructions from. the American Com
missioner, an inventory was taken of the mis
sion property~ The house, chapel and fixtures 
in the city were valued at $3,600; Eld. Wardner's 
house, at $1,300; and Eld. Oarpenter's. at $1,500. 
Eld. Wardner's house was destroyed, ~nd $950 
of the money received for it were u~d to finish 
the payment for Eld. Oarpenter's new house. 

PLEASANT GROVE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH, t are charged to the Palestine ~ission, and $854,-
. SMYTH P.O., Moody Co., South Dakota. 5 00 to the Shanghai Mission~ 

Three hundred and twenty~one dollars had 
been contributed for the purchase of lands in~ 
Palestine . 

In reference to the prospects for the future The following persons participated, in one 
of this church and. miSSIon, allow me to say they way and another, in the exerc~sAs:Eli S. 
are most-excellent.-It is composed of . a noble Bailey, S. S. Griswold, L: Crandall, W. B. 
little b&ndof believers and workers. in the vine- Maxson, N. V. Hull, James Bailey, A. B. Bur
yard of the, Lord, dispensing light and truth dick, D~ E. Maxson, P. L. Berry, J o.hn Whitford, 
where'eer they go. Few more active in the work J. R. Irish, T. B. Stillman, 'w. C. Kenyon, H. 
they have to do for _God ~nd his church,' are' to' H. Baker, Welcome Stillman~ Joshua Clarke, 
be, methin.ks, found amongst us as a people who C. M. Lewis, David Clawson,. John' Maxson, J. 
have God for their Lord. . Croffut,J., M. Allen, H. P .. Burdick, A. W. 

Articles of various kinds, worth a few hundred 
dollars, had been sent to China and Palestine, 
a part directly f!,om the Board to Palestine; and 
a part from churches and friends. 

, A half year'ssalaTY was due the Ohina mis
sion, which was to be sent by.the first ship that 
should sail. 

-

WOMAN';:; WORK.- . 
This is a very pleasant, yet difficult, peld to 'Coon, J. P. Hunting, B. F. Langworthy, David 

work, the members living so far apart from each Dunn, President, and Geo. B .. Utter, Recb~d- IN reporting the October Board' Meeting, the 
other that·pastoral visiting ih~ ratherlaborious ing Secretary; '. " '. following-'statell!..~nt was made, concerning the 
to one advancing in life as I am, but with all, Eight resolutionsadopted,setforth thefollow~c tre~sl1rer-'8repOrts.:'.' We. now . deem it best to 
rnave enjoyed myself much since my arrival ing pOInts:' Missions are a work 'of self-denial . make these' reports 'oy· summ~ries only: • The 
here, and hope, ere long, to commence special and of unceasing toil. The West is ~n interest- Treasurer, Mrs. Neni~'Ingha~" Mil~()n, .Wis., 

ingand promising field,·and its 'claimsfor:l~bor . will 'upon receiptof'funds;seI;l~to, ,th;~ .dqn~r a . 
• ..:.. . ' " ,. '. . ... , - ' - . '. ~., . ,. ;1" 

are among, the, first. , The Palestine Mission 4ss receipt, but not report ,th~ items ~n;t1>-e qua.rter-
"FROM J~ W.' MORTON. a large.claim, and.the.rnissionariesare· ~ntitled ly report)' . There seemsto .. be ;some misunder-

serVICes .. 

- '. . , , . . .. . ." - .. --' .. _. ~. . . .' . . .... . . 

'. ' "CHtc~q6, 973 W. VanBur~il S~ree.t:· : to""'sympathy . a:n~continued·:support':i) ''J'he .standil)g;ye~it.:re8.llys~'1insjpcop1e:frbP:t failure 
" Sihc8.IDY last,'I .hav~· ,made'·a·,trip. of"' fo:UrCh.ift~:MissiQn.,giv.es ·pron:,.is~df;Intt0li~nd, Rnd 'to readtii~'wbrd~ pf.tne'sentences>abbve'guoted, . 

. ..:.~ ';'. '. ~-. : .~""":., ~. , .... /-." .. ~'."'.' ,':-"1.'; ... -' ~"". ·~,'-,.t.t·"":'~',"''''·;~'~ ,;;}'. l"-:~"'<:~l';' •. :.:7.j',r.,.· ... ' .... ,"; ':'1'1"",' . itj~·~ .. ·:.~;, ... ~:···,..·"!·.-·,u.L~·r.1~t.~ ... ·tSJ'J~':t: ';/'-.~1t'!<;i ... _.,' ."',.·t:;~!·: .. ·.-·~.~·~."!;'·-:'·~.,;! '"--~,-.:·H· .. ;-y~·;·'· 

.'. :.,!!e~ks,·;to:Wj8Con~in~·, Tfirs.t ,,,"tte!1deg ?~he, iqU~t" ,·rugll~t~}?e).:e!~f<?~~'~(t~fi(s~9,Ili ~#.; !~~~~4})1~·,:p~t~ "~~it~~~~:·~~~~i~~R~~l~~i~,~P~HiR:I(,q98t~ifli~~Q~wtp-. 
'. ::: .~tly,meeting~;at~: Mily,o~>J nnc~~~!!fll?:~the)18st :sori~can;he~tJbtai!1:~:~ .. :.!J:Q,ll~;;.r~.I~~Jo¥s,.~,~pl;k J:Q~;.,i~~~·a.~M~~r!~;,1!~pp,~~j:crl>.~l:(Q~~~j~~;;.~P~~t~1;~~~ .'. 

;;'SAbbath'of;"N(Jvember.' :"A;g~d'not1Ce,' of;itha.t·lor't~eJeW'S!8ind'for,tlie."ml111ons;of,(i)~ln8, .. :~an,ports,.]jy;summ8rl~s'J.l.nd)notJ:iIhWm.f3.fU.:;Thls';re~· 
';P1e~~~Ji~;{h~,~~pp~ared: 'in~,t1ie:'BEo6RDER~:~'lronl, ; 'upoh us;tQ'purifY ;;otir8ei:VelJ'Ir,~m:.~iril:thif,O-hd· ; fernii~ 'f~'·'the 'abpv~~; '~f,;J:"iit~i:it¥1Brlt'se~~~fto. 
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,us, sufficieritdem.aIl~toma1F.e" 9 f,_p#nters - and " ,Our prayer cfj,lendars have been"received·· and 
, 'of paperspace,-~yet any number of ; ietters' will have ,gque forthintheir"'giorious 'missio;n.At 
,becheerfully;written concerning this or other ?urregularPlonthly me~tings ourhusiness hour 
. items of businessrelatingto~ur'orga~ized work.' -IS opened by devotional exercises. We have' 
To, satisfyaIiotherclass of' enquirers,' we here missionary _readings,' or. missionary correspond.;. 

' __ ~~"'~" .«:nce.. Our. Thank-offerIng 'box opening services 
,send to the women a-report of' the we have had at· our private sessions. These 

.:c::::...curreiit·expen'ses otthe Secretary. The report' boxes continue to fill our hearts with gratitude' 
is thesho~ingof,a poor man's expens~ ,book, and praise- t 9 God, for his countless blessings to 
since there is mlich good: work 'lying close at 9ui. u~; but -for which box, many of' our mercies 

mIght pass unheeded and unappreciated, at 
hands to do, Honly we ha~t,the money to meet least by som,e of us. ' 
the cost of it; but it sho~s,.or can, to' those wli~ Trusting, and praying that· we mayall .. do 
w9nder what we mean by :expenses 6f an,un- more zealous work for the Master, more for-the 
$alaried, board ~he- kind of work thatis meant. salvation of, souls at home and in heathen lands, 
For the quarter ending J ari. 15', 1890. we are ' Very truly your sistersl.n the work, 

DR. 

r:ro balance Oct. 14 ...... , .. ; . . . . . ... . .... : ....... $ 5 65 
Cash -received from Board Treasurer ........... '.. 39 25 

\' " . MRS. SARAH TOMLINSON; Pres£clmit, 
MIt:::;. S. E. R·. BABCOCK, Secretary. 

TotaL ........... , ............. $44 9()' ,9NE little Society reporting itself lately con-
CR, 

Hy cash paid out as follows: 
1'0 meet Miss Burdick in' Chicago, , ....... $ 3 86 
" Missionary papers.; ....... ,., .,..... 3 10 
" Calen.da~ Card - Electrotype plates, 

Prmtmg, Expressage" . , " .' ... , ... 21 09 
Postals ................ ;. . . . . .'. , . , .. , . , . , 95 

.. "" . 

,cerning its Thank-offering boxes, says that it 
,now has thirteen members. This Soci~ty 'Yas 

. organized last May, and several weeks ago, prob
ably at Thanksgiving time, had its box-opening' 
service, and these boxes revealed a contents of 

JilpTO"ICAL·~13lbQI1APHI~L. 
WILLIAM STILLMA.N, OF WESTERLY,·R. I. 

In 1852 thi~ well-known Sabbath-keeper, pu~~ 
lished a work' of '18,8 pages" entitled," Miscel
laneous Compositions in ~oetry and Pro~e," 
written by hiIp.self .. Copjesof it are still found . 
in some families belonging' to· our churches in ' 
the East and West. The style is unadorned, ex
ceedingly , plain, -- very direct' and sometimes 
quaint. The sentences. are usually'packed full of 
practical and vigorous thought. 

The first artic~e discusses the "Genealogy of 
the Stillman . Family " in this _country. The 
great-grandfather of the author, George Still
man, came from England' in 1695, where his 
family name was Pickarcl"'or Packard. He 
settled at 'V;eathersfield, on tIre' Connecticut 
.River, a few miles south of' Hartford, and 
changed his name as above given. His son 
~eorge moved to Rhode Island and purchased 

---'.----Envelop~~ .. : .. ,:,: ... : .. , .. , ... :.:.::.:.: ........... :.-: .... , ..... ~._ . ~ ,1~-41~~5~-,---.--.--·-.~. -rasKea1nl1W1m:vr'ePi5ft-t)8"UITLat:r6f--th--tri1Getlrr:---btrt-l-eru~mlis----Ned~a-r:;he'-rt--d·ist-ftn{~e---ja-BI8Vle~V-estfwlv:.-------,"-
are reasons omes apleasuro to Hehetemarried'Deo6t'a;h-Crapdall;"ana:'from· Incidentals-Mucilage, Note book, Pens.,. 50-35 65 

so report it. The Secretary in her letter says, them have sprung th~ Seventh-day Baptist 
TotaL .. , ..... ,;, ... , '.'~""" .$44 90 "Our ladies'feel deeply interested in this work, Still mans. The 'lives of the differen,t families 

Balance, ....... , ... ' ............... , . . . . . 9 25 

Our space in the SABBA'.rH REc011DER i~J con- and I believe their donations and prayers are 'originating .in Rhode Island are carefully traced 
sidering the much that might profitably fill our cheerfully offered for the good work before- for a hundred and fifty years down to the middle 
eolumns, so very short that itemized reports, them." vVhen some months ago a circular of the present century. On his' mother's side, 
particularly of moneys already once receipted, blank was sent out to the local societies, in he was the great-grandson of Eld. 'Villiam 
seem out of place there.--jf we had a paper, or ~hich they were asked concerning the appor- Davis, who emigrated fro~ England in 1685, 
magazine, of our own there would be a thorough- tiol1nrem of the-Societies, if Associational ap- an~ preached for many years to the Sabbatarians 
ly appropriate place for such matter within its portionment based upon what they had offered in south-eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
pages, and th~ reporting ~ight be made profit- or felt that they could give, would satisfy them, Rhode Island. Many of the Davises in our 
able to us all. As it is, it were well if we could -these women replied with the promptness churches, particularly ill W est Virg~nia and 
be, not satisfied, but patient while we all seek that comes of cheerful service,-' "Of course it Ohio, have also descended from him. A sketch 

" by all the helpful methods which we can adopt will, yes, send a nurse." More than' this, they of his life appears in the second volume of the 
to grow into a stronger condition wheore we ca~ had., expressed a desire to know what would be "Seventh-day Baptist Memorial." 
cIo more work and have more money' by means theirshare iu the teacher's support, even before N ext follows a brief account of his' reco11ec
of which to push iuto growing fields of useful- Board members were able to tabulate any such tions of ou, l' early 'ministers, such as WilJiam 

matter. Such reports, like the cheerful testi-' 
mony of a happy Christian, are inspiriting and Bliss, John Burdick, Joshua Clarke and William 
helpful. Because of the influence it is given you Coon. Eld. Burdick seems to have been his 

CORRESPONDENCE. here concerning this little band of workers. favorite. 

ness. 

NOR'l'ONVILLE, Kan., Jan. 1890. He then presents a short autobiography. He 
l)earSiste1's,-While we have a deep interest My dear Miss Bailey,-Yesterday I gave the waS born May 4; 1767, in Westerly,. R.' I.; four 

in the reports of our sister Societies, in their two leaflets, "Mrs,Picketiis Missionary Box," years afterward his father moved to Hopkinton 
ways and plans for carrying forwarJ the Master's and" A Talk on, Mite Boxes," to a lady to read, and settled on a farm; h~re he. worked until, fif
work, we have withheld any report from our and the result was, a request for a box at once; teen years of age, when he began the shoe
own Society, from the feeling that we have done which, fortunately I could supply. I wish a ~aker's trade, and this he followed for about 
comparath:rely little for the- cause, especially few copies of these could be furnished to one or two years. When he ""as nearly fourteen he 
con~ideringthatourSociety number~ sixty-sev..,n two ladi!ls. in everyone of our churches, who thought out and constructed a clock before he 
members. These members, however, are ~o would circulate them thQxoughly in her own had ever seen one. It was set up in his father's 
widely scattered over an area of many miles, as church .and society" taking pains to gather as house and" kept time tolerably well." He con
to render it far more difficult to do all kinds of fast as read and pass on to others.' .1 am sure tinued, with little intermission, making wooden 
work than if we lived more. compactly. 'Ve it would incite ,many to take theboxtls, ~ho &lld brass clocks for a livelihood until 1809, 
have, therefore, had monthly' 'dime suppers, would not otherwise. All the little sums would either in Hopkinton or at BurlingtoIi., Conn. 
giv~n sometimes by one, but often by two fami- increase the whole, while blessings w~uld be Then he engaged in the business ofmanufactur
lies. joining in preparing the supper.· In May obtained by each. . I agree with you that the iug machinery for making cotton goods, cards, 
we gave an ice-cream festi.val at the residenc'e children should, be educated to give. Parents and shearing machines, which occupied his 

should always, when taking their weekly offer-
of Mr. l\Iuncy in the city. ,Dec. 10th we 'gave ings -for the church collection, give the little mind and his hands for many years. His re-
an oyster supper at the home of Mr. Culver in ones something to put in,'or encourage them to markablegenius for invention had here full 
the city, where a goodly number participated, in give of ',their own, if they have such .money, or scope, and his improvements on the cumbersome 
an excellent supper, and an' enjoyable occasion. else to earn something to giv~ for missions.- If nlachinery introduced from England into, the 
One' noticeable ,feat,lll'e of the event was, that this is practiced, the next generation will pe cotton mills of Massachusetts, are m~ny and, 

more, generous than the present one. We seem 
for the first time in our history at such public to be only children, just learning the art of giv- valuable. He lived to see his. devices adopted 
,~a_thertngsnot one of our Sunday friends or ing, ,or ~ore properly, how to pay ~ur debts. in many pl~ces in th~s country, whele cotton and 
neighbors was in'attend~nce~ This to us" seems. . L •. E. B. woolen fabrics are manufactured., ' 
& conclusive" ,evidence of their anti-Sabbath ,-THE above is sent by aQ isolated Sabbath- He was married three times-:-~isfirst wife, 
sentimellts, .alid ,their" uneasiness in r~gard to keeper~~ho has at different times, by her earnest Welthea Coon, 'died within ~he first year, after 
their crun(pling foundation for Sunday against letters, proved her interest in.the work of out their union; his, second, l\lartha . Potter, died 
God's unob&nging ,Sabbath. ' . ' women, and for' our sisters l~cated . with , the after living with ,him forty-six years, andl?ear-
. The net'1?~ceeds of o~r Society for ·the year churches.· Her interest· ishelpful,and,if ,only inghi~ ten children, aItd, his third, Ch~rlotte 
1~~,9 'r~re,'126 Bside' from homework for we ',will come'near·, eno)lghtto "the fspirHlof'Buch Gerea, thedallghterof.,£homBs (Hark,e, ofN ew ... 
We'~eg~~,:~~le.':·;'ii~~:l,Year ... :with'=a literftry " .. ,n:n,onel~1.~~atchJ,i~d!lspir~tion; .it,wrll.:,be:'foun~ port; R. I., did not'l~~g;, surrive the ,mar~i~ge, 
m~~i~l;\l ;enterta.inme~t jh 'ou~~'~hil:i'ch January, ithab,~~ ,1.f.lIt;~'J3$t.lt§l~9,ontagIOus;, ~nd.~,~l. spread and bor~;him no.,child. ;,.:,.'" JiIi+~',' . 
4 '1890" Mr;;':'1' 'do ;r".' \!'. a'18 ri' ",,'" ,;:; 1 ; • . ' beyont:1' and, beyond; , What ,woUld 'tit work for .' - , . ' " . '\. , 

.. .' ",: ') :-Itfr'{' <' :;~i~~"" .',t1,~.J:"~e:·~~· app.re:c~~tl:ve· ~vdlence~ . us ~for,:those not ia61a~d 'to J:become' 'equa.llf,i ".in- . ;He describ~& JtiSi1, 'teligious' ;6x,pet:ienbe;;!~-' 
_:~~~~~~~p~1f~~~hY.0~8~~~:~L;¢01lectio.~"~?]; ~~~~O~B. teres.~e~ in·tlios6"tnat' a~~?:::·(.: ',:,1. ' .;' .... :., ."". L;,.,.: .. ~ ,- !~irig~1nL:&rl,.~ife.l(Wh.eri~oitt:·~ightbrlainey~r8.-

~.,_. I' ~~ ..••.•... ,,' ...... }J~., • ·"~~·~-~'.4~!· I-~; '1":1~~-'; :!4'_"' • :·-··-·;-~·'~~_:t-::~-·.· r-';'~-~~!·t. ". 
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former may be grievous, he. only possesses the the pen of "the' Secretary, Brotl;ter' Ernst. ·1 may use us for extending histruth.,mh.e 
means ofself-c.orrection. then ,went to 'the semi-annual meeting ,0£ . the "churbhes are. earn.estlyinvi'ted to .sdoptthe 

It is clear that the· trend of the age is away church. ea. of .Central. Wis .. consin, ,at Colom.·, a .. ,We method of monthly ~ollections for missions~ . III 
from the" classics;" but it is no less clear that is I " 

is in the directionof.theclassio a/classics. The ~ada verYl?ood meeting. T~e First-day people an enterprise So great, and involv.ingsuch i~-
times are changing. The extensive SUllday- were very kInd to us, allOWIng UE? the use of terestf:! as missions, dIvine ·wisdom.shouldhe 
school work of our land is . creating a -thirs(for their house all daY.Qn Sunday, and attending sought by a faithful observance of the tnonthly • 
more 'Bibl~ kno:wledge; .. the. riiultiplica:tion. of. with us, . both ministers and pe~ple: -From QC)ncert of ·prayer.·· And it. was requested that·.· . 

. commeJlta~Ie~ and other helps of every kInd en-. Coloma I· went in company with Brother Lowe the Annual Report of the Board be read. before 
courages bIblIcal study; whIle the sharp contest '." .' , 
of the critic excites new interest in themes the to Adams Centre, In Adams county, where I all the congregations in the d~nominat~on,.~n 
importance of which ever grow8with increasing made a. s'h.0rtvisit;a year before. We were very . order to . extend lrn0wledge and. increase in- .. 
informa.tion. These influences, supplemented in kindly received, and held eight services, with terest. A ninth resolution, directing the Board 
many ways by the. resistless m~ssio~a.ry spirit of good congregations .. I think this is the most to keep ,invested and to use only the. in90me 
the age, .are ~orkIng ~ revolutIon In the study "promising field·of labqrI have got into for a from propei·ty received from the Benedict W . 
?f t~e ~Ible In co~lege.s. ·-M:a~y of .the adv~nc~d long time. The people came from several 
Insbtutionshave adm~tted ~Ible Instr~ctlon In miles around, and seemed hungry for the bread Roger's estate, -qntilspecifically instructed by -. 
some form to .a place In theIr work. It IS hoped of life. One brother who lives near the school- the Societyl.t was indefinitely postponed .. 

'. that the time~s at ha~dfor every Chr~stian .001- house, was working six miles from home; but At this al~niversary there was no introductory 
lege to. ~ake a prescr] ?ed course of BIble study he walked home every night to att,eng the m.eet- discourse, the person appointed being sick. It 
a condItIOn. of graduatIon. How can such a step ings. Several First-day people came long dis- was voted that the annual sermon next year be 
be ever ,regretted ?-C. Lockhart. . tances, and seemed full .of . interest. I trust 

YALE UNIVE~SITY. there was at least one conversion, and possibly preached on Sabbat:a morning of _anniversary 
several. Brother Ames will visit these friends week: 
soon, anq I hope to hear of many conversions The Fifteenth Annual Report of the Board 

L.LI.~'.u,"", them. I next went to uette, where with an ent of the manif<>ld 
~~ .. -.-~ .. -..... "'." ..... -." ... -"' ... -"-............ -----.. ---- .• ~---'''·-·'''-"~·-·~~·F·F-~~~·~~·~~"~·"'-''''''·,·""-,,,,·",·,-·,,-·-· .. ·-.... ··-··" .... ·-· .. +·TY-·-·-·~·r~ .. "'---l~""'---·~·---·~·T·~-·-1-~- .. ~··-·-· .. - .. --~ .. ·--- .. ~~~··-~ .. ·--· .. · .. 1 .. · .. • 
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IN the Minutes of the Board meeting, p~b":. 
Jished last..week, it should have been stated that 
an appropriation of $50 was yoted to the Rock 
River Church. 

Du. SWINNEY writes from Shanghai, Dec. 24, 
1889: "I have .been . a long time in finishing 
this; but now have good news to mention, the 

. arrival of Miss Burdick last week, on the 16th. 
We have looked long and anxiously for her 
coming, and greatly rejoi0e that she is now one 
of our number in this earnest work for the 
Master." 

A FOREIGN missionary writes: "It is a sad 
thing to hear that the remittances are small, 

, . 

but very much more so to learn of the indiffer-
ence of SCIL1~ and even the opposition of others, 
to the" spread of the gospel in heathen lands. 
How any of God's children can be at peace with 
themselves or at ease in Zion, when souls are 
perishing without a know~edge of the Saviour, 
and no one to tell them of his love, I cannot see. 
Surely, we must pray that the light of the gospel 
may shine'anew into their hearts and warm them 
up, that they may make earnest efforts for others 
to come to the enjoyment of its blessings as well 
they themselves. 

FROM R. TREWARTHA. 
PLEASANT GROVE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH, t 

SMYTH P.O., Moody Co., South Dakota. 5 
In reference to the prospects for the future 

of this church and missIon, allow me to say they 
are most excellent. It is composed of . a noble 
little b&nd of believers and workers in the vine-

. yard of the Lord, dispensing light and truth 
where'eer they go. Few more active in the work 

/\ they have to. do for God and his church, are to 
, be, methinks; 'found amongst us as a 'people who 

have God for their Loru. 
This is a very. pleasant, yet difficult, field to 

work, the members Jiving so far apart from each 
other th~t pastoral visi~ing i~ rather laborious 
to one advancing in life as I am,but. with all, 
I 'have enjoyed myself much since my arrival 
here, and hope, ere long, to commence special . 
serVIces~ 

l:ngS. e as In reo· lza 0 •. Th" k . Ch·' h d d 
little church of Marquette, whICh had been for Slonal'les. e war ers In Ina. a passe 
many years in a comatose- state. . Their deacon unharmed through a long and bloody war waged 
had· died, as well as their clerk, and though the in ·their midst, and, in health alid" strength~ . 
remaining members, with one exception', main- werA vigorously prosecuting their labors. The 
tained their integrity, they had become so iSO-missionaries in Palestine, though somewhat in
lated and discouraged that they allowed' their terrupted by sickness, still hoped to be useful 
nam e to be dropped from the roll of churches. 
They now number 13 members,. ten of whom' laborers in that country. The increased labors. 
are near enough to be called "resident." This of the Board had been carried on in harmony; 
is more than they ever had before~ Brother and, notwithstanding the severe pressure in the 
John Noble, who has been aSabbath-keeperfor money market, and the scarcity. and very high 
many years without any church connection, was price of provisions, affecting all classes of society, 
chosen to act as deacon. He will probably be' the Board had not been seriously embarrassed 
ordained to that office. before· long. I ask your in its financial operations. Much credit was 
special prayers for this dear little church. It given to the systeln of monthly collections; and' 
contains some of the very best material I ever the' Board believed that if this plan was car
knew. We are getting along here in Chicago ried out by all the churches ~nd brethren, there 
as well as usual. The assistance we get from there would be no lack of means for the work 
the young men recently come among tis is in val- of the Soeiety. 
uable. 'rhree are ready to unite with us at the Ma.tters relathlg to the will of Benedict W. 
first opportunity. 'Ve trust two or three others Rogers had been settled, and the Society had 
will come to us soon. come into the possession of prQperty valued at 

tHE MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

XVII. ,,": 

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the Sev
enth-day Baptist Missionary 'Society was held 
with the First Brookfield Church, in September, 
1855. 

The Treasurer, A. D. Titsworth, reported rc
ceipts, . including a balance of $917 85,of $3,-
339 32; and expenditures of $2,367 17, leaving 
a balance on hand of $972 15. $1,154 46 
are charged to the Palestine Mission, and $854,-
00 to the Shanghai Mission.. . 

The following pei~sons participated, in one 
way and another, in the ex'erc~ses: Eli S. 
Bailey, S.S. Griswold, L. Crandall, W. B. 
Maxson, N. V. Hull, James Bailey, A. B.Bur
.dick, :Q •.. E. Maxson, P. L. Berry~' John Whitford, 
J. R. Irish, T. B. Stillman,' W. C. Kenyon, H. 
H.Baker, Welcome Stillman, Joshua, Clarke, 
C. M. Lewis, David Clawson, John Maxson, J. 
Croffnt, J. M .. Allen, H. P. Burdick, A. W. 
Coon, J. P. Hunting, B. F. Langworthy, David 

$8,000. The wish and plan of this esteemed· 
friend of the Society, that a building should be 
provided in the city 'Of New York for the use of 
ourb.~.1.1gvolent societies, was never accomplished. 
::;"'At" tlie breaking out of the rebellion in Shang
hai, by instructions from the American Com
missioner, an inventory was taken of the mis
sion property .... The house, chapel and fixtures 
in the city were valued at $3,600; Eld. Wardner's 

.·house, ;;tt $1,300; and Eld. Carpenter's at $1,500. 
Eld. Wardner's house was destroyed,l),nd. $950 
of the money received for it were used to finish' 
the payment for Eld. Carpenter's new house. 

Three hundred and twenty":one dollars had 
been contributed for the purchase of lands in 
Palestine. 

Articles of various kinds, worth a few hundred 
dollars, had been sent to China . and Palestine, 
a part directly from the Board to Palestine; and 
a.part from churches and friends. 

A half year's salary was due the China mis
sion, which was to be sent by the first ship that 
should sail. . 

WOMj\N'pWORK. 

Dunn, President, ahd ·GEm.B.Utte:c, Record- ~N ~eporUng the October Board' Meeting, the 
ing Secretary. . following statement was made,'concer:t;ling the 

Eight resolutionsadopted,setforththefollow- treasurer',s reports: ." We. now deem it best to 
ing points: '. Missions are a work of self-denial make these reports by summaries only~ The 
and of unceasing to.~l. The West is ariinterest~. Treasurer, Mrs. ·N ellie ~IIigham" Milton, Wis., 
ing anq promisill~Ji~!g;.and its claims for . labor . will upon receipt of. funds sel;lQ.,to· t~~ . dp~ora 
are among tna-first:' . The Palestin~Mission ~s receipt, but ,not reportth~ i~emsill.,tl1e qllarter- . 

'FROM J. W~ 'MORTON. a; large.claim,andthermissionaries are' entitled ly report.'~ .There seems to be some misunder-
. CHICAGO, 973 W.·Yan Buren Stre.et. 'to '8yinpBt~y arid;'c6ntmlled, ;stipPQrt.:c .'J:he ·siandin.g·; 'it:really s~~m.s.t~co,1lle . failure 

';Since my ,la~~".:I .,have' ,1Ilade atpp tif:JQ:or .. Misston giv.espiqn:iis~:dfi1ltt~l.i' ~bd;and 'to,read th~" 'tE'~nc:es, 
, :l'(~~k8'·'tO ;WjsCon~in.· ...... ,~ .. fi~ ·.·"ttell(le4~he ;qu~r~ ...•.............. ·.~~be'l~e!llfo~c,~(r,a~,'-~qo~'~~i,.~l1~~~Ble:·pe:r- ., i., .• : U.u.'O'OlIV 0.0...,1"..:1'1'\ 

;:.terlY'~1lleeting.;,at, Milton,':J unct,iQ~; ~QD. .• the.:~last ,BoIiBcan<lj(Q\)t8ine4~~\:qu~·0j;el~lio~s."J9-:'~w~~k ..' 
I .. ,.. . •.... , ...... :., .' ;". '~.~.,-.. . .. ,.. i ~. .:>: ..... ,.. .. ~.- .·r , .... :. r_: ..... ::.: .. :., .. '; -. _. ..... . _ -: . .' -: .- ~ 

". '·Sa.bbQt~ of iN" ovell1 bar."",' .A ,good n(>tice' .of tb~t:'for.'th,eJe~~i8nd'~for.~he(miJlionsJof,,(iJhiJla,·cBll ' 
.. iriiel~~in!f·b8s'8ppel:\red·'in 'the;BE()O~P:EB, ,fr9in'.;·uP()rl.us;to·purifY·6u~el~es~frofu;·Bitr,:.t1i8tTQ-9d 
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us, sufficient de'man~,to make of, printers and .• ·Ourprayer calendars have he~tireceived _~'~I 
o£ paper spac~~ yet any number:of' letters wjll havegone·fQrth.in their glorjous··mission. .At 

, be cheerfully' written .. c<?ncerning this or other ?ur regular Plonthly meetings lour business hour 

.. 
. l·,t· . ~v'~.i' \ ." 

-r \ 

'- -'-'~ - ... ~ ._, . ~-
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JiI?TO~ICAL~·f3joq~APHIC}.L. 
. items o£ business relating to our organized work. 'IS opened by devotional exercises. 'We have' 
To satisfy another class ofenqtdrers, we hereby' missionary readings, or. rilissio~ary .corr:'~spond;:: "WILLIAM' STILLMAN, OF WESTERLY, R. [ 

ance. Our Thank-offerIng box opening services 
. send .to the women a report of the last quarter's we ha.v.e"had-.at our private sessions; These In 1852 this well~known-Sabbath-keeper pu 

- current expenses of the Secretary.~he report ·bqxes ('ontinue·tofill our hearts with gratitude lish~d a work o£lS,S pages, . entitled, "Miscel- .' 
is th~ showing of ~. poor man's expense· book~ and praise t9 Go.d,-for his coun,tless blessings to laneous.,. Compositions. ,in--Po~try ~ and Proset . 
since there is much good work lying close at Our u~; but for whICh box, many of our· mercies written by hiIp.self.·.9ol!ies of it are still found' 

han
'ds to·do, 1'£ 'on' ly' we ha .... · the money' to. "meet mIght pass unheeded and'. unappreciated, at· . f '1' b' 1"-' u least by som~ of us.; . '., . . . . In sonie am] les e onglng to' our churches in 

the cost of it; butjtshows,or can,to·.those who . Trusting and praying that we may all do theEasta:g.dWest. Thecstyle is unadorned, ex
. wonder' what we mean 'by expenses of an un- more zealous work for the Master, 'more for ;the ceedingly plain, . very direct . alid sometimes 
salaried board the, kind of work that is meant. salvation of,souls at home and in, heathen lands, quaint. The se~tences, are usually'packed full o,f 

" For the quarter ending Jan. 15, 1890. we are practical and vigorous thought. . ' 
Very truly your sisters in the work, '. 

MRS~ SARAH TOMLINSON, Pres'£clent, The first article discusses the "Genealogy of 
Mus. S. E. R·, BABCOCK, .Secretary. ..' '-, .. the Stillman Fa;mily" in this country. The' 

great-grandfather of the author,. George Stil1-

DR. 

rro balance Oct .. 14. ' ...... , ; ...... ,. . ..... : .. , .... $ 5 65 
Cash-received from Board Treasurer ..... 0" ., ••• 39 25 

'rotal .......................... $44 90- ONE little Society reporting itself lately con- man,. came from England in 1695, where his 
CR. cerning its Thank-offering boxes, says that it family name was Pickard or" Packard. He 

Hy cash paid out as follows : ~ow has thirteen members. This' Society was settled at 'Veathersfield, on the Connecticut 
r1:? M~:!i!~:yB~~~~~~.i~ ?~~~~~~:.::::: ~ :$ ~ ~g organized last May, and several weeks ago, prob-.. River, a few miles, south 'of Hartford, and 
" Calendar Card - Electrotype plates ably at. Thanksgiving time, had its box-opening . changed his name as . above' given.' His son' 

Printing, Expressage .............. : 21 09 Postals ............ 0 .•••.•••.•••.•••• 0.°:. 95 service, and these boxes revealed a contents of George moved to Rhode Island and purchased 
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Incidentals-Mucilage, Note book, Pens. . . 50-35 65 there are reasons w hyTfbecd~illes" a'ple'a;su-~e'Cto HEr1iei~einarried Dehorah'Crapdall, "'and from' 
Balance ..... o ••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• - • • • • 9 25 so report it. The Secretary in her letter says, them have sprung th~ Seventh-day Baptist 

Total. ., ....... ; .. :', ... " ...... $44 90 "Our ladies' feel deeply iuterested in this work, Stillmans. The lives of the differen.t families 

Our space in the SABBATH RECORDER is con-- , 
slaering the much that might profitably fill our 
columns, so very short that itemized reports, 
particularly of moneys already once receipted, 
seem out of place there. if we had a paper, or 
magazine, of our own there would be a thorough
ly appropriate place for such matter within its 
pages, and the reporting ~ight be made profit
able to us all. As it is, it were well if we could 
be, not satisfied, but patient while we all seek 
by all the helpful methods which we can adopt 
to grow into a stronger condition where we can 
domore work and have more moiley by means 
of which to push into growing fields of useful-
ness. 

and I believe their donations and prayers are 'o~~ginating .in Rhode Island are carefully traced 
cheerfully offered for the good work before- for~ a hundred and fifty years down to the middle 
them." 'Vhen . some months ago a circular of the present century. On his mother's side, 
blank was sent out to the local societies, in he was the great-grandson of Eld. 'Villiam 
which they were asked concerning the appor'- Davis, who emigrated fro~~-E'llgland in 16S5, 
tionment of the Societies, if Associational ap· and preached for many years to the Sabbatarians 
portionment based upon what they had offered in south-eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
or felt that they could gi ve, would satisfy. them, Rhode Island. Many of the Davises in our 
-these women replied with the promptness 'churches, particularly iu West Virginia and· 
that comes of cheerful service,-" Of course it Ohio, have also descended from him. A sketch 
will, yes,. send a nurse." More than this, they of his life appears in the second volume of the 
had:.rexpressed a desire to know what would be" "Seventh-day Baptist Memorial." 
their share in the teacher's support, even hefore Next follows a brief account of his'recollec
Board members were able to tabulate any such tions of our early 'ministers, such as William 
matter. Such reports, like the cheerful testi- . 
mony o£ a happy Christian, are inspiriting and Bliss, John Burdick, Joshua Clarke and William 
helpful. Because of the influence it is given you COOll. Eld. Burdick seems to have been his 

CORRESPONDENCE. here concerning this little band o£ workers. favorite. 
NOR'l'ONVILLE, Kan., Jan. 1890. He then presents a short autobiography. He 

Dear Siste1's,-While we have a deep interest My dear Miss Bailey,~Yesterday I gave the was boin May 4,1767, in Westerly, R. I.; four 
in the reports of our sister Societies, in their two leaflets, "Mrs> Picket~s Missionary Box," years afterward his father moved to Hopkinton 
ways and plans for carrying forward the Master's and" A Talk on Mite Boxes," to a lady to read, and settled on a farm; h~re he. worked until fif
work, we have withheld any repor~ froni our and the result was, a request for a box at once, teen years of age, when he began the shoe
own Society, from the feeling that we have done which, fortunately I could supply. I wish a maker's trade, and this he . followed for about 
comparatively little for the .. cause, especially few copies of these could be furnished to one or two years. When he was nearly fourteen he 
con~ideringthatour·Societynumberssixty-seven two ladi~s. in ~very one of our churches, who thought out and constructed a .clock before he 
members. These members, however, are so would circulate them thoroughly in her own had ever seen one. It was set up.in his father's 
widely scattered over an area of many miles, as church and society, taking pains to gather as house and" kept time-tolerably well." He con
to render it far more difficult to do all kinds of fast as read and pass on to others. I am sure tinued, with little intermission, making wooden 
work than if we lived. more' compactly ... We it would incite ,many to take- the boxes, who and brass clocks for a livelihood until 1809, 
have, therefore, had monthly dime suppers, would not otherwise. All the little sums would either in Hopki~ton or at Burlington, Conn. 
given sometimes by one, but often by two fami- increase the whole, while blessings would be Then he engaged in the business ofmanufactur
lies joining in preparing the supper. In. May obtained by each. I agree with you that the ing !llachinery for making cotton goods, cards, 
we gave an ice-cream. festiiVal at .the residenc'e children should be' educated to give. Parents and shearing machines, which occupied his 

should always, when taking their weekly offer
of Mr,.·Muncy in the city. Dec. 10th we gave ings -for the church. collection, . give the little mind and his hands for many years. His re-
~noyster supper at the home of Mr. Culver in ones something to put in,'or encourage,. them to markable· genius for invention had here full . 
the city, where a good~y.number participated. in give of theirOWIl, if they ha;ve" such money, or scope, and his improveple;ntson the cumbersome 
:an excellent supper, and au' enjoyal:>le·'OQcasion. ~lseto earn something ,to gi:v~Jol' missions., If. machinery intl"oduced from Englarid!"into the .. , 

. 0 t' bl f t f h ·,,·thisispracticed, the next 'generation will pe cotton mills of Massachusetts, are rna. n .. y and 
. ne no ICea e ea ure 0 t e event was, that more generous than the present one. We seem 

.' for the first time in our history at such public to ,be only children, just learning the art of giv- valuable. He lived to see his devices adopted 
.gatherings not one of our Sunday friends or ing, or more prpperly,. how to pay our debts. . in many places in this country, whe..re cotton and 
neighbqrs was in:attend~nce.. This to us, seems. . " L. E,'B. woolen fabrics are manufactured. 
a conclusive 'evidence of their anti-Sabbath -THE abov!3 is ... sent by. ail isolated Sabbath- He was married three times. His first 'wife,. 
sen~imeIlts"and .their uneasiness in r~gard to keeper, who has at different times, by her earnest Welthea Coon~ died within the first:year.after 
theIr' crumbling .fo.undationfor Sunday against letters, proved her i;nte~est itl,the work of 0llt their union; his. second, Martha P~tter,died 
God's Jln9}}~nging Sabbath.', .' .' . ~,:; . :...... women, .and for our sisters located' with, the after.~.iving with ,him forty~sii y~ars,and bear-

' .. The.netp~oceeds'~of olir Society for the year churches.: Her' inter4:}st· ishelpful,and,if only 'lug him ten children,. and' his third, 'Charlotte -'. 
18~~ :1I'':~r$.~,~.~~;i!l~~o~ho~El'York fo~. <lharj.~y:. ~~wil1 oo~e ile~r ~nollS'bl~ 't~e; 8~iriiiof.suohGerea, the daughter. of .r.I:ho~1IIi OIarke, of 'New c . 

. Wepe~'~t,~lr~;:)n:~W:':year;iWith :.a literary;and: 1-'&n,onel~.(~8tchj:l~l~lilnsplr~~10n,.,'ltiwln."be: .. f~un~ port; R.· I. l . did .. n()t:Jq~g;, .. s~:rvivethe marri~ge; 
music.a.·l ..... ·,;·e·'.'n·.~J.te{r~ft8!:I··n· m'e·n·,l..· .;·1·1n; .·~o·! 'u':'r;' :·~c'·1...'u·; r"c' h' J' .:' t ithab. \-:th~ .. Jn;._~e. @at~1.~9,ont8g1PuS .... ·&nd,;.,;will: aprea .. , d 'd b : h' h'ld . . .. ' . .• :1.1. ' . ll· .. anuary·· ,.~"'f '. '. d ' . .' .. " ""l"d" . . . . . ·a.D' '.: or,~j ~lIl'no~c, I, •. !.> '.>""<i.; :':I:i:Ojf:~' ~'. "., 

". 4;'lS9b<fu'~'1Y';d" ;:.' :·;i/i:.i.li, ";' "d;'o !C:' -::.: :."'; .• :;j ': ,., ' .. ', beyo~q8nd,beY()'Il ,;." W,hat,wo1i .,jt:WQr:k.~for . . . . 
---- ',--.,~,:.; "::.i~(.;tfr;f;;','li~fr.~ .. 'ii~!.L~~~~:~~i ::appreC~,~tl:v.e:~~~I~nceiu3 jfbr~;;,thoseTnqt:i8018.t.edi 'tP'/liecome!equal1jr':l;' ' ';o;fie ·describe& !hiSl'l ~eligious;;e~'.E~!i~llQ~;;f~giri- '-- .. 
. ,_;);t~~:~~lQ¥>§~t:tbYG~lt,ltrlng;~!con~QtiO*'~6];: IiiiSslOila. :te'rested in' those \tHat'are·?\ti·:~'· " .: " J,"~.': i',:';' :inirig\tn;.:.aa;rl~qife.,! W,helFbit t '~ighti brlaine; ~e&r8 .. 

, "',c.. _.!~ .• ~'.',-:~.~.-:.;,,o'~ .:'~-:.J" ::~::.l·· --'.;o;r .: ~./ .. :.!.~~r{.· D· r .!. ••. : .•... ':",.',; ~ ." ......... : .... ,"- . i I ·.t", - , ,' . .<-. . ••. ~.~.~: • .:' >~,;( j.~~ ... (~' .. '.. 'a.. ,.~!i~ ,.. 
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r-'-' _~ld: 4e had-gr.t;)at un,easine.ss at ~'tp.(3. though~of of' ·transferring,thesessions· of . the Associations 
dying and' coming '. tb .' judg~(;nt:n~·About. this to 'the wint,er;montbs .. '. He: m~de three 'points: ' 
time, upon bei.ng·cured ofa painful swelling on( l'}"'.puI;ing 'YaY-and JUile o\irfarm!3rs,' met~ 
hisne.ck by d~vine 'help~ as h.e believ~d, p.~. felt chailts" Inechanics~ and deD.o~ina~ional scho~lf:l 

. ecstatic' joy over the co~viction -"tintt' his sins are. very pusy.;" (2).~' The evenings of these.' 
were:fOi"given .. Ire then .resolved to beCbme a months are not·fitted for meetings;" (3) "Jan
Ohristian, but he delayeel making. a public . pro-: uaryand February are better suited for these, 

ROMANISM ANDPROTESTANr.ISM . 
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC PRESS. 

Mr. Shea says truthfully:' "The necessity of' 
diffusing religious intelligen,ce among. Cath-' 
Qlics, and meeting charges against the church, 
led to the. establisl!ment of Catholic riews-' 

'. fession, uii'tilh~' was. eighteen years of ag~. Dur- andoff~r opportunities for revival effo~·tsin con
.. ingthis pel~iod he. "waiiC1erec1 iil.-darkness;"'~ an<:1' nection wi.th the Associatiolls, or' :following 

was' "frequently in great trouble" over histheln.'; 
spiritual eOllditiou.· 'Aft;€{r performing his long- . At this Conference a committee was appointed 
neglected dutYf he" felt great peace of mind.'" to take iritocoilsidel'ation this·. portion of the 
He also gives accollnts of his subsequent illter- President's ad~lress, and to report their views 
views with some unconverted petsolls, whom he upon it and such recommendations as they 
skillfully aided to put on Christ. He believed . wise. They discussed the question very 
in the interposition of God to restore the sick carefully at theirn1eeting, aud decided to pre
to he~1tho, and he narrates several instances in sent the following reasons for the change: (1) 
which the ,recovery of such was wonderful, if riot "The attendance on the meetillgs of ' most of our 
miraculous~ l Associations. has been decreasing for sever'al 

He qp.ite early aeqllil'ed a fondness ·fol' ~rit- years; '~( 2)" The interval between the ses.sions 
ino· and all throuerh middle life 'and old a!!e of the Associations and our General Anniversa-;;; b' b ~ c 

papers." The exaet number of these I have. not 
. at hand, but there are 'many ip. Engli~h, German, 
French, Spanish and Portuguese, together with 
several monthly publications, and an able qua.l"
terly, ,The :."1rncricanOatlzolic. 'Books are ex
tensively published by Catholic'pllblishel's, and 
the late Congress declared that gl'eater effort 
should be made to" circulate and support Cath~ 
olic -literature. ROlnanism has. learned to 
utilize that great appli~nc~. of civiliza:tion, the 
printing press.' 

he was accustomed to comn1it to. paper his. is now too brief;" (3)" The month of June t CHAIU'l'Y. 

best thqughts and experiences. He had de- is one of. the bnsiest of all the ye'ar, especially The Roman Catholi.c.~jn the United States, 
-~.--............ - ... ~-.-~.," ... -cide'Lop.ini.ons. .. ,..ou:; ... som~ ....... religious ... topics...Oc". among farmers;" ( 4) "In ... lJLl:t:L .... _u: ... tl;::i.lI.t:\.L:J..L. ..... -l;I,.u,.u~~-,t"A'r'\'f't3~»+.t~FI--_'ft1.l~t'-t't't"h1-.. h·,7" .... tU'n .. n"'I'r~\'l1" .... d·r'r··T1n·11·,r.·h::;,,·-t:in-.. ·.'r'P.:::.-._ ...... " ....... _. 

--·-·-...... ------.casional1ym·liis poeins~-.. -armbst- always in'. s, une-
. prose articles, he 'givQs{~xpressiontothese cOl1fiict, in nosmaJl degree, withthe'C6in~ence:' 

lieve distress care' for the unfortunate and com-... - ..... _ .... _ ....... _ .......... - ..... _ ..... '- .. _ ............... -.............. .. .......... -..... .... . ... . .... ... . 
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··-"oplnlons. He endeavors to correct a 'false view ment exercises of our schools;" ( 5) "If. these 
of a Vnive·rsalist. He protests against the com- meetings were held in January and February 
monly received doctrine of predestination. He many of the foregoing objections would be re
argues in favor of the divinity of Christ, while moved, and the season would be especially fav
accepting the latter's lnunlluity. He does not orable for the revival work, in cOI~nection with 
admit the personality of the Holy Spirit, and such meetings." 
doubts the doctrine of the rl'rinity as usually Particularly in the Associations of the East
explained. He is always a staunch defender of ern States, the number of delegates and visitors 

has diminished, in a marked degree, since ten 
the Seventh-day Sabbath.' He objects to the years ago. Under the present arrangements, 
complete foreknowledge of God as ever tal~g~t only two months elapse between the ending of 
in the Bible. He accuses Calvinism of embrac- the Associations and the opening of the Confe1'-

fort the sick. Asi'de from all reasons of hUIDB;ll-
ity, there is great inducement to such work in 
the creed or the church. A. :foundling, or- an 
orphan takell under their charge, is likely to be
come a good Catholic. A sic~ or dying man, 
Catholic or non-Catholic, is likely to accept 
baptism and extreme ":lnction at the last moment, 
and so swell the number of the redeemed, if 
tenderly ministered to'by the hands of Catholics. 
.sYPlpathy, humanity and creed are powerful 
incentives to such 'work on the part of Roman 
Catholics. 

1·11Q" fatall·sm. He ac1vocates tIle eternal dan1na- ence. The West and the South furnish no ex-
• ,L THE UNI'l'ED S'l'A'l'ESMU;SION FIELD. tion of the finally impenitent. He unswerv- ception to the montl~ of June being a busy time, -

with not only our farmers, but with our artisans Dr. Shea says, "That the United States is 1'e-
ingly holds that redemption from sin· is found in and traffickers. ,,\Vhen the Western Associatfon garded as a missionary country, and the affairs 
Christ only. He stumbles at the connection be- meets, the'teachers and students of Alfred Uni- of the Catholic Church here are conducted at 
tween good works and justIfication. He does versity, are under the severe strain of preparing 

f h I . .. f h Rome, through the Congregation, de jJl'opagan-not f:tvar the college training of ministers, nor or t e c oSlng' examInatIons 0 t e year, and of 
·t· dd ·11· f tl A· . ~f th· cia.lide. This is the central missionary society paying them a stated salary for preaching. He Wrl lng an 1'1 lng 91' 1e nnl versarles 0 elr /1 

. " ; Literary Societies, alld for the final exercises of of the Roman Catholic Church, and each ptiest 
.. has unquestioning trllst In the authority of the the graduating classes. When the North-West- in the United States is ordained as amissionary . 
. ,,.Old and New Testarnents. He teaches the ern Association meets the teachers aud students 

Questions which may arise as to the conduct fullest efficacy of prayer. of Milton College are in the very act of passing 
tl . t· d·· '1 A· and the stand,iug of these priests, are treated by' Several times he states his'religious views in Ie exam Ina Ions, atten lng SIIDI ar nnlversa-. 

f I ri.es, and listening to various sermons and ad:~ a committee'in each Diocese. These committees verse, presenting them in ew words and in ines 
dresse's of Commencement week. Occasionally, are Q£ late. date, organized under instruction 

of good rhythm.' HtJre is an example: when the Association has been held in the imme- from Rome. An ultimate appeal is. to Rome. 
For if the Father was divine, his Son must be the same, ate vicinity of the Oollege, the meetings of both The varipus councils of Roman Catholics in the 
Just as a man's own sonisman,and bears that very name. bodies have been held in the same evenings;~.nd 
As soul and body constitute each oue of Adam's race, . h b d 11 ]1 United St&tes ha~7e settled doctrinal questions 
Just so one soul and body did the MesE?enger of Grace. nmt er 0 y cou (we arrange. to spspen-Ci its . 

own services or exercises. In some of our Asso- in accordance with the cre~d of the church. in . 
. He accommodates many of his 'younger friends ciations, where Qllal'terly Meetings of the church- Europe. Dr. Shea says: "'1'he decrees of these 

by composing stanzas' for their albums. He es are held, it has been found that the relig- councils cOllIorln in their dogmatic part with, 
often Gonsoles, by his brier poems, those who iOllS interest which they awaken reaches a higher the established doctrines of the church, and in 
are in deep affliction. His work contains nearly stage of development in the wipter than in the matters of discipline areghidua,lly bringillg the 

twenty aci'ostics on the names' of his most inti- sUin.m~~w of these facts and others whi~h were economy of the church in' this country into har-' 
mate acquaintances. He closes one as fo~}ows: not mentioned, th.e foregoing Committee .offered mony with the discipline of other and older, por-
Grace has subdued her wicked heart, she's now an heir the following recommendations, which· were tions of the church." 

of heaven. . hI' h ld' d' unaninlously adopted by the Oonference: (1) ·These.facts show that while the ROID.a .... ,lLUath- . 
A circumstance so fIC as t lIS per aps we se om fin, "ChltlUre the time,of holding the Eastern 'Asso- _ 
Virtue and penitence at once with faith and love com~ <.J OII·C Churcll in the United States may be some-

. bined. ciation.from the first w.eek in June to the second 
Is not this circumstance enough to raise my heart above, week ip. J anual'Y; and then hold the sessions of what·, Americanized," that is, fitted· to its SUl'
'.Po keep me low at Jesus' feet and .till my soul with love? the Central, W estern,South-Eastel'n, N orth- rOllndings, the term is dec'eptive if one means 

Western, and S9uth-Western during the'follow- that it is losing its essential character, 01' its 
CHANGE OF THE TIMES OF HOLDING OUR ASSOCI-ingweeks,successively';" (2) "Ifit isf6undthat \ 

ATIONS. this proposition is unfavorable to the interests alliance with the traditions of the past, or its 
of the South-Eastern and South-Western Asso- loyalt.y to the Pope. It is adjusting itself to 

. rO'r several- years the opinion among. our peo- ciatiops, we . suggest that the sessions of those its surroundings in. order to increase its strength, 
pIe has been growing, that the months of May bodies be held in October and November of each and not 'because it is less the RomanOhurch. 
and June do n()t furnish the best time in the year year~" _ He who thinks that Romanism is losing strength 
for holding our Associations. Remarks 011 this It is noticeable that the great educational con- in the United States~ because it is fitting itself 
subJ'e' ct.have· freq' uently· been heard at bur public ventiollsof the States 'of our country, parti01.1- h· t' . h d . d . d' ;11' t 

lady i!l .the ~orth, have for some years been to t e sltua lon, IS m'uc . ecelve,' an . wlye . 
gatherings,everi before the time of convening called mthe mIdst of the summer weather, to be sorely disappointed. '--It is paf.t,darid;iparcel 
our' 'General Conference was changed in 1887. accommddatethelarge body of the teachert:fwho of Romanism evei'ywhere~' Itreshfi6n the same' 
B·ut. no decisive action has been taken until the have their vacation at that time. .Already many . traditioJl.S, builds 'on the same fu~<!~t#entals, and 

.. meeting 'of the lati)er body this' year, at 4lfted, ·o~ .. these::,meetm.gs have-~been_change~,L;t() i~id-'; i$ aniQl,ate9-bythepurposes whiehgav~~itbifth(i 
. , . 'h' .' .• wlnter,,·and·.tllose, of thewarm.mop.th~;eJlitIrely . . . 

N_Y."'~·:'The President of t· ei0onferen~e; <l\fr. abandoned; 'asthe forinei:tinie·.giv~8Aall t1ii~gB TJ;'ue,·it has lo~fcert~~n 'forn:u;:df'powel~ <sincs': 
... Ira ~J~'~Ordw8y,~off6red~at ;that~tiInejnhi8'open~ .consider,ed,.a c ·more'~faYoi~8ble:'oppol·tunfty '£01" the ,Reformation,',8,nd; \Vithin:·this·c~httiry~P~tbht; . 
" ing'address a;hrief.· but earnest' argument inrfavor . longer sessI()ns' and thorough :work.;·.·. . .:. .i '.. .' ,. : it ihas'~gained'far'm()re 'than' It; Ji8~-'19Bt; 'll.Ild'testp c.· .' .. 

• I - '. ..".. .. '. , 



y,.among;English-speaking people.·· The 
ofMr~,~'Bodley, in the Nineteenth Century 

foi· ov~mber of ·this year, speaks on this point 
_' as flows: . . 

. Woen wennd that the Roman Cathoiic' Church can 
claimlO,QOO"OOO United·' States citizens in a population 
of 60,000,000, it isdifllcult .to over-estimate the "influence 
which the expansion of the church in America will have 
on the futur~ of Christendom. .Judging·from he~ past 
progress and conside,ringthat the two races to ~hich 
the majority of American Catholics belong are the two 
most prolific of the white races in the United States, 

. . seems certain that she .will increase her proportioriwith 
~hegrowth of the population. But, calculating as if 
she will remain relative.~y ,stationary' and rednchig by 
one-third the estimated600,OOO,OOO which it is predicted 
that the United States will contain iIi a hundred years' 
time, the Roman Catholic Church will then claim nearly 
70,000,000 English-speaking people in.America ~lone. 
By that time Australasia, South Africa, and Canada will 
be thickly inhabited. Under what flag tho~e va~t regions 
of the earth will be governed, no one can foretell, but two 
things are certain-that the English language will be 
spoken throughout them, and that the church of Rome 
will maintain the progress 'she has commenced this cen
tury among Eriglish-spe~king people. , . If every French
speaking person in the world is counted as a devout 

I~ . , _. " - . - • 

and believes in;a prog,essi:ve'interp;etation.·.ofthe.B. tble, 'Th' . th " .i.s in.·heritanc, e .. f,·romPa.g_a.~Rome gave .... :. to .. ·. 
. rough the expanding and ,deepening 'consciousness of h -

Christendom .. ~ence, besides having its own symbols t e Catholic Church the stronge'st and 'm:bst 
or standards of public doctrine, it retained aU the arti- effective Qrganization ,now 'known on earth.· 
cles--ofthe ancient Catholic creeds and a large amount That organization and development was of; slow.' 
of disciplinary and ritual tra<li.tion, and rejected only growth. It has the strength and the suppleness 
those doctrines and ceremonies' for. which it found rio h· h 

. clear._warr.~nt in the Bible, and which -re thought con-, . W IC come through, centurieso£ struggle, OIl 

tradicted its letter or ·spirit. (Schaff-}Ierzog Ency. p. battle field a,nd in Cliplorriacy with the' great 
2,005.) ". " .. l{~ngd?m~ of eaxth .. ~t is ~,.vast . army, ,drilled, 

Thus Dr .• Schaffst~tes the fact that Protest-- organIzed, equipped and commanded bya single .' 
antism ,stands related to Romanism, much as' man, whose staff and subordinates are trained' 
Romanism stands related. to --P·aganism.· It war~ioi's, dipl<?rnats and propagandis,ts . 
sought reform on some points,' and retained the Opposed to this,Protestantism has three cen-· 
original status on many others. It is a'well-' turies'of d'ivided and d'ivid-tng history. 'There 

. known fact that the earlier. Reformers did not . are forty to fifty Protestant denominations in 
intendoi' wish to break away from the Bornish the United States tp-day with a large class of 
Ohurch. They only, sought at the beginning nOD:-Catholics who are irreligious and of no aid, 
certain reforms in th~' ChuI;ch of Rome. Byan but often the enemies of Protf)stantism. These 
inevi~ableJaw, those who thus retained pa' denominations· have' hitherto spent much of 
connection with Romanism have drifted. back their strength in self-development and in' op
to 'it, 01' have stopped, in. no small ~degree or posing ~ach other. In the face of an enemy 
wholly, the movem~nt away from it. Political much larg~_E and closely united, they are thus 
influences were amongl the most powerful agents divided, and, as to opposing'Romanism, aimless~ 
in 'many o~ ~he radical changes which took place ignorant and indifferent. There must be an 

long measu 
the ~~glish-speaking Catholics; and the same may be ment' When·thes~'had·spenttheir':force·th ., .. young, un. 
said regarding the Italian and Spanish languages. unbroken, subtle ties which held Protestantism- nay,distl'aq.ted by disol:ganization, to enable it 

All this is right from the Oatholic stand~ to Rornanism, like slowly contracting ropes to stand against such a force as' Romanism. 
point. 1£'1 were a Romanist, I would work for under the influence of moisture,' drew men back Protestantism .has not this moral force and spir
the same ends and in the ,same ways. There Romeward. ' itual power now. Whether it ~ill attain these 
are but two positions to be taken on this Romish Thi.s m~vement has been so strongly marked is yet to be seen. 
question. One is to accept the' creed of the in England for fifty years past 'that the actual Do you ask what the final result will be? I 
Catholic Church, and to hold all Protestants as re-establishment of Romish supremacy is by no do not know; I have no prophecy to make .. As 
misguided heretics, to be reclaimed, or con- means impossible. a Seventh-day Baptist I have a right to speak, 
demned to present and future reprobation. The I have not tinle to' enumerate all the points forwe have never been subject to Rome. Our 
other is to accept the fact that the issue between of agreement, whieh yet draw Protestantism' to- denominational ancestors rebelled at the first 
Protestantism and Romanism is an irreconcil- ward the Romish Ohurch; a few must suffice. aud refused to yield to the encroachments of 
able one, to be fought out until one or the other '1. All reliance on i1·adition, as against the Paganism. When Homanism gained power 
yields. Bible, or traditional interpretations of the they were suppressed, though not destroyed. 

There may be, and there are, devout men on Bible, as against new light and knowledge, is When the Reformation in England made re
each side; It is not a case for wholesale con- Romish. All observance of Sunday instead of organization possible, we were reorganized in 
demnation of men as partisans. But, unless the Sabbath, is Romish. our present form and under our present name. 
Protestants are ready to return to the" Mother 2. ·Al.l complIance with creeds; customs, forms But though we are,. historically, Illore than 

. Church" on repentant knees, they .must calmly or ceremonies, because they have the sanction Protestants, being the remnant of the original 
but firmly face the issue. I trust that future of time and the Church, is Bomish. Dissenters, I believe in Protestantism, and I 
battle-fields are not to be fields of physical 3: All faith' in the . doctrine of salvation by have strong faith that it will succeed in the com-
struggle and of blood. But, if the two parties works, whether as' in baptismal regeneration, ing s.truggle; 
stand firm on their fundamental differences, the in any of its forms; or the saving power of the But it will not succeed unless it becomes more 
battle will be as fierce as 'was ' Waterloo or emblems, in the Lord's Supper, as in transuj- truly Protestant, more consistent and more 
Gettysburg. The issues have been too nearly stantiation, real·pre'sence, extreme ,unction, etc., biblical. One cannot wonder that the late 
lost sight of by many Protestants, and the work is Rornish. Oatholic congress said that ProtestBJ;ltism had 
which Luther began has been too nearly. aban- 4. The doctrine that" unbaptized infants are spent its force and was no longer tc) be feared 
doned or surrendered without struggle. '. lost," is Romish, and was: borrowed directly as an enemy of Romanism. Such <statements 

WEAKNESS OF PROTESTANTISM. from Paganism. , will be fulfilled unless a great change comes 
Most Protestants are wont to overestim'ate 5. Appeals to the civil law in religious and over Protestantism within the next century. 

th
' t th t b . d' . . ecclesiastica.l matters is Romi.sh, and. will be NothI'ng but a f e h b t' f D" P elr s reng ,or Q e In Iff~rent to the issues . r s ap Ism 0 IVIne ower 

. involved. Since the strength of Protestantism fatal to Protestantism. . coming upon Protestants, making them biblical 
is likely to be better understood than its wea'k- . 6. The extre1Jle ritualism of high Church Christians in fact, as well as in theory; a bap
ness, we sh~ll.do well to consider some elements Episcopalianism is wholly Romish. .. tism which will unite their sundered forces into 
which place it at great disadvantage in the im- Manyother points of r~semblance or unity a,fighting corps; nothing less than this can give 
pending conflict.' . . might be. named .. ' ~rotestantism is weak to cope' hope· of any success. If this be not· done Prof. 

The. Reformation wae primarily theoretical, wiih Rdmanism when it occupies so much com- Harnack's words. will find 'sad fulfillment., 
. as all such movements are. mon ground.' Protestantism will cease to.be a power in history, . 

The Protestant movement began with three AGE AND ORGANIZATION. and "Roman Catholicism will take possession 
fundamental : principles : the absolute su- In point of age and the cnlniinative power of· of the world as "a :new form of Paganism." . . 

. premacy. of .the Bibte, the suprelIlacy of the influence of centuries, Protestanismisababe This is not a struggle in which any wholesale 
of the grace of' Christ and the general priest- compared with Romanism .. It}s sixt,een centuries deuunciation of men, as individtials, can justly 
hood of' all believers.' As a' matter of fact. against three or three and on~-~al£. It is more be made. The Catholic Church has always had' 
~!'?test8nts have never fully carried lnto prac~ than ,this: for. Roman Catholicism fuherited the earnest, godly men and wOIp.en, who have been, , 
tlC~t~e first propositton,as it was laid down by spirit and the genius of thii Pagan, Roman and are far hetter than their creed. But there 
Chllhngworth:" The'Bible, the whole Bible Empire. The fountain head of the Roman is an irreconcilable differencebetweenthe.two 
an~:n~~hirig but the Bible, is the religion of Catholic Church on itS organific and~litical systems of religion, ,which forbid that Romanism 
Pr?test~nts." .~~~ ,thi~been done, the struggle side, nswell as onmucl) of its religious and and Protestantism should. 'ever u:nita,.They 
wo~l~ haxe.R~en fiEjrcert'han it has. been, and eccleBi~st~c8l. side, lies ~enturies baok a/the bi~tk need notunkindly .quarrel,but in: ,the, end one 
Pr0l.tJstanti~m wonldhave been nearer the vic- of C!krlshamty •.. The 'Ideas and methods whIch or the otherm11£lt yield; ,,:hich,the futuremnst 

, toryj;han'it,npW}.¥.' So prominent a Prot~stant,~avewor~dcemplre to Pagan ~~ei~ave throbbed tell; .. ".' ",.,' r 

6sI)r.:-Sbllaff'sa"slr' .,':i; "," .;' '.', .' lnthe,bloo~~f,B;~manC.!Lthohclsmfrohfthe:hour. . .,.J; ~ , 

, Ge#tiui..':froW~~'iMin," li"weVtl"j;y 'no meanJ de- ~fiti(1:IiHlil"Su.eh. historyr gives 3' mighty'iln. . WHAT a ~anhas .learntis of im}l9rtap.ce;.but; 
"Bpi~b't;~jiidt.'bh;,rbli'a"'tlioHtj·~'Sulihibut' oidy Bub" ,pulSe'Rnd 7gie~t.''}ler,rilanencyto·.~nY'Qrklm~1!o-.wJlIlt.liij;iBr:'Wh'ltl,le;candox.wl18.the·.~~beCOUIe;i 

. '. ~ 0: j.t ':'1, 'j; (,; ordln~teElltto;'8nd,me&But~B its value by, <th:e~.'B .. , ible,:" :'tion_~'i."': ;';j ; "'., . ,', .. ' : ;';:, ., ",: 1· -" . ,.are more . sign' . ificant.·thm· g' ·s... . ·,",.·1·','.".· .. "1·· ' 
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, '. T. H,' ". E~."· -. ~ A." B BAT H' p.: Ee.C.ItD E. 11> .' ONE 'of thesaddestcalaini~ies a,ceurring-among' . is no such thing as.; heing:. bo~n' intp ;the:' ch:thch ;" 

1 tJ .1. \ '. our .. public' o~cials'" at 'W as~irigt();u·.'f()r : many of God:, by thenatUrlil birth. " <Nain th~.£amily;: 
===::=;::==="="':=:' ,:::i'":""'=' =., ============. y;eBtrs, was the burning: of. th~el~g~I;lt home o( !3Q ,dri the Christian'commun:i.tY;'itmaybeavery'

)lIDJ.TOB.' Secretary Tra.cy,· a few days ago, in. which Mrs. . great blessing to a man· to have been born and 
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REST for 'the weary hands is good, 
And love for hearts that pine, 

But let the manly habitude 
Of upright souls be mine. 

-Let winds that blow from heaven refresh, 
pe'arLord, 'the languid air, '. 

And let the weakness of the Hesh 
Thy strength of spirit-share, 

. . . 
---. ---=::----- - - - ... -=---:::. -:._---- - ... ~ . --- -----

-4-- - -

'IN the n6tice of funeral se'ryices of Henry L. 
.crossley, at Sisco, Fla., published January 30th, 
it should'hav'e been said thatsuch services were . . 

held on the 17th, instead of the l(Hh. 

Tracy, an unmarried daughter'and her maid lost: reared under the influences of the :house of God, 
their lives,~nd other members of the family but only."soRs he has'used thesesuperior,~dyan~ 
suffered severe, if· not fatal, injuries; the Secre~ tage's'..to 'help hini tci a life HI: ' pets'anal consecra- " 
tarY,himself barely, escaping, 1?y ti:liieli aid of ,tjQn toG-od~ ',An, advantageswhi~h.we-enjoy,' 
the firemen,with his life. The sad'occurrence Ohristian: homes~ Christian churches; Ohristian 
has' its lessQris, obvious ·to all .. ' Tht1re' is one schools,a Christian civilization, or whatever else . . . . . . . ) 

which is pleasant to contemplate. The strifes they may.ge,are precious gifts from God, arid· 
of politics are sometimes attended with a 'b~tter., al'~ bestowed upon us for gracious ends; but they" 
ness scarcely equalled ariywhere else, and·the <{an never avail for our personal salvation; unless 
criticisms which public men are compelled to we use them to lead us to a personal surrender 
endure are often apparently devoid of the spirit . of' our own heart and life to' God, and to his 
of charity, almost of all sentiment of humanity; blessed service, according to his own goodwill 
but when a great personal sorrow overtakes one and pleasure. Let us look, then, upon all our 
of these public mell, thesetnings are forgotten opportunities a~d advantages as given us by God 
in a universal sorrow, and friend and foe joinin for the purpose of our salvation~ not by mf:Lsses, 
such expressions of kindly syu)pathy &s must but by individual, personal use of them in bring- . 
refresh, in some small degree, the heart of the iug us to God. ' 
stricken mourner. Such' a thing could be only 3. The end and aim of the gospel' in our per-. 
in a Ohristian land. Down somewhere near the sonalHves,is personal character .. In the twenty
bottom ··thehearts·ofm en-are--bette-r ... -.than~·theil' .. I .. ; n·n:;t-c~(}nia,D:"l'e~=,O:I; .. -Jb4U:Kef~.s--.. Q'.()s'[;.el-.,·-J.eSUi~··''V·l;I,Jl:llt~··-LHJ:;'------··''C ...... ----

............ __ .... _ ..... - --T·HE-· ..... discussi on .. ~of-.. t h e·····p ropositi 0 ll-·to-l'evi se·:+· .. · .. ··_· ...... c ... -· .. -c .. ·· ·c·· .. -·-··c .... ·• .. --c .. ··-.. -·~ '--'cC'-~' - .. _ .......... e_m ....... --:c • ..... .' ......... c .... !~ .... _ .. ____ ~,e~l·~ .. _. __ 
the Westminster'Confessions, still goes..pn among'· . the.song of " peaceOl1 earth and. 

some 
whiClishould'cometopassbeforethecom.ingol··· 
the Son. of . man, and concludes his instruction 
with this exhortation: "Watch yetherefore, and 
pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy 
to escape all those things that shall come to pass, 
and to stand belore the' Son of man." Luke 
.21: 36. The strength of t~at sentence is in the 
word" worthy.'" To be accounted lOurthy toes
cape, and to stand, is vastly mql'e than simply to 
be per-mitted to' escape and to stand; and worth- . 
in~l?s is in the character, and character is per
sonal and individual. 

good will toward men,'; which accounts for this. 
the Presbyterians. The New York Presbytery 
has voted for rivision by a Inajority of fifty, The gospel of Christ is not a failure. True, it is 

not yet' victorious over all sin and selfishness, 
ninety-three votes favoring and forty-three op-

but it is abroad in the land, silently but potently 
posing. The Ohicago Preshytery has voted by 

I molding and fashioning the better natures of 
a large majority for SOlne kiud of revision. t 

men. This is not the final triumph of the gos
seems pretty clear that some revision will be 

pel, bIlt it is one of the steps in its onward 
made; just what it will be is not so dear. 

march to victory. . 

A PERSONAL.. MESSAGE. 

rrhe gospel message, though spoken to all who 
will hear it, is a message to the individual heart. 
Men come into the love and service of God not . . 

as families, or communities, or States, but man 
by man. If a whole family are Chl~istians, walk
ing joyfully in the ways of the Lord, it is because 
each individual member of thatefamily has, for 
himseHor for herself, accepted the invitation of 
the bless eel Jesus, and has come to him for light 
and life. The same is true of the community and 
the State. Thes~ can be truly Christian only as 
fal4JI.s the individuals composing them are truly 

Let us thank God, then, that the gm;pel mes
sage has come to us, B:l1dis con~inually coming 
to us, as a personal matter; let us accept it per
sonally with grateful hearts that it has come to 
us under so favorable circumstances; and let us 
give our hearts to God, in personal consecration 
to his will, hoping, in his grace, to be found 
worthy to stand before him, cleansed by the blood 
of his dear SOll. 

MR, MAURER TO HIS CONGR·ESSMAN. 

ON Sunday, }'eb. 2d, the Rev. Theo. L. Ol~yler 
resigned the pastorate of the Lafayette A venue 
Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, N, Y., whIch 
he has so successfully held for thirty years~ 
Under his care this church has grown from a 
membership of 150 to one of 2,:300. It is said 
now to be the largest Presbyterian Oongregation 
in the United States. Dr. Ouyler is in his 70th 
year, having been in the ministry nearly 45 
years. Besides the preaching and pastoral work 
which such a charge has demanded of him, he 
has found time to write newspaper and maga
zine articles almost innumerable. We remem
ber having seen it st~ted some years ago that 
for one New York weekly religious paper alone 
he had wr~ten at least one article a week for 
twenty years. The. increasing physical infirmi
ties of his years, and the desire to continue the 
quiet work of proclaill1:ing the messages. of 
God's love with his pen, are the motives which 
prompt hinl to resign his pastorate. 

WAPPINGERS FALLS, N. Y., Feb., 1890. 
Ohristian .. This .b~ing true, several important T H K he Hon. J. . ete-ham : 

conclusions follow. Respected Sh· :--As a Baptist, I have addi-
1. The piety of our parents, C!r brothers or sis- tional reasons to those that I am a Republican 

tel'S will not save us.. That man who has a godly and one of your constituents" for asking you to 
father, a praying mother, or pious companions use your influence to prevent the passage of the 
in his brothers and sisters is, indeed, a most 'f01'- Breckenridge Bil), now pending at Washingtoll. 
tunate man; he has much to be thankful for,' for By arts unworthy of religious men that bill is 
these influences are 'the chosen agencies, under made to appear non-religious and therefore con~ 

IN another column will be found a letter God,. for bringing his own heart into sweet suh- stitutional, and before proving that it is neith6'L', 
written by one of our correspondents ~o his Rep- mission to the loving and blessed will of God. pray let me remind you that from religious leg
resentative in COI!gress, setting forth his rea-' In this world of evil influences, of hindrances in islation we Baptists, as history shows, have 'in 
sons for wishing him to use his influence and the way of righteousness, how easy for sueh an times past been the greatest sufferers, that the 
his vote against the passage of the Breckenridge one -to give his heart to God, and walk in the union of Church and State having proved a curse 
Bill for a Sunday law in the District of Col um- way of his truth. But what if a man who bas been to Europe, our . ancestors wisely formed a 

. bia. We suggest that others, ministers and thus highly favored, by God still refuses or even National Oonstitutio?- on the principle ~f .rend
laymen, throughout the de nominatIon' gene rally, neglects t.q_giy~J:tJ!I:Lth~JQYEl,I, loving E;eryi<;~ of ering to Oresar the things that are_ Cresar's and 
address in a similar way their representatives his own heart, .can the opportunities which he has to God the things that are God's. . . 
at Washington. We do not' share the alarm enjoyed, thefavorablecirculnsc>ta!l<?es under which . The storm of opposition raised by atte~pts at 
which some seeUt to feel r~garding this Sunday. he has 'been reared, save him? . Will not' the Sabbath legislation because s'uch legislation -is' 
legislati~n movement, but the agitation is one fact that, while God has made it comparatively religious, and its consequent. failure -a't Wash~ 
which makes it a good·.time for our people to easy for him to become a Christian he' has chosen ington and in th~ n~w States has caused its 
speak and be heard upon this gr~atquestion of to live in selfishness and ,sin, add to his condem:" advocates to change. their~tactics; . so . t,h~t· ;n~w, 
Sabbath. reform. Whatever is done in this di- nation? God teaches us that 9f that se.l',vant to· . not in favor of a religio~8 Sab~~th~ , bt1;t, r~t.h~I· 
tection should be done stonce; sathe· discus- whom much is given~ will much be 'requlr~d.· in favor of a civil Sabbath fo~ sall.itarY 1 'l~e!a.lion:B~ '. 
sron is now going on. A lette.r·to your· Rep- Let us not ihen vainly hopeth&t;bec8use we be- .legislation is so.ught. ,Past atteiIlpts; _ the' p'~{~ .. 
resentative, 'whom' you' may ·possibly· ,know long to Christian ,families, we' also are Chris- ·sonnel and the character of ,the'literatrire 'of-tIle,' 
personally, 'may have 'mor~ influence, indeterm~ "tians, .unless ,we .. ·have·.personally·.gi'ven, .. 0:91'. orga~izatiqn·b~~k~f~hJsm6vem;e~t~(:~h~~'t~~t.i~ 

--eninghis actioninthi8~; ma~~r, than a formal Own heart8,to God, and. have. eDgagedinhisf3e.,r~ ,is 'a re~igious'iriBtitiition'in beh8]r<>£~,.:whAc!j.' such. 
petiiidn':addressedto. an impersonal House 'of yicew~tha.ll Qllr.~~a~~s,,~()tding·tti;~~H:llvora~, Jeg~~la~ip~ ~~,:sotigp~.!~.~ll~ ;;~P~.§~~s,,!,'~Y~~'JPp,~e 
Bepre.eitt;,iti~e8;8igned ,by 1 many :pers()ns ·w~oni b~e ,couditions'itnder'~w,hich lhel)48s'~placed us .. ' ,,':.. . ~l~~l: ~·qm;!~peifoll9;wihg,·con~t~t~~ioi1.·iof.tP:~t;~i:;, . 
they dQ 'not know. ':~, i, ~ c:; ::Y \".;. .i" ':I~' . 2. In similar manner; and for like reason;' there; gani~8ti6U':,,' , . 



... ' 

,', ;-' ,.A~TlQr..E·Il.>"BASIS. ',", ' .biiLpropoaes.tQ·proh~bit 9ll Suuday8nY'.work~.Diuchorjustwhen a :ffiaD shall rest. ,IdeDythati~ 
' .. ' '·c ..... irrh~bash~:of .. t~·U~~n. iE;,',thedivine'author:ty andlahQr: or ,bui~iDess pertaining to this present' should sayl shall and must restone day i.nseveti; 

~ni~ersalandp~l'p~t~~l obngatio~ of the, Sabbath~as ~Qr1d orto'things not spiritual or holy., It pro- because it· is good, for me, as I would deny its 
manifested iJl'tIle'co~titut}on.ofnature; declared in the poses toprohihit any work,. labor,orbusiness 'right to say .that I must bathe once a day, hI' 
revealed wil1of~od} forzriulated.inthe fourth command-
ment of toe; moral law; inte~preted: and applied by oUl~ relating immed~ately or primarily to the body, once in every seven days;' orthat.I should re-
Lord. and Saviour".JesuB ,Christ; tr~nsferred to the (works of ~ecessity,mercy,and humanity ex- frain from. eating pork or mixing pickles with' 
Christian Sabbath on Lord's-day by Christ ... ~~d his cepted) ~,toprohibit anything wbrldly,that is my ice~cream, because thus to' bathe 'or thus to 
apostles; and approved :by.its:beneficialinfluence uponpei.'taining to thi.s world or to this life. Conse- refrain is good for me. I prefer tOI r~ceive such 

, National.1ife. , , " '. ,'.. 'qilently, the' only kindo£w~r~s that',can properly instructions from my physician, and not from 
Bl~t S:s a little expel'i~nce has shown th~t t~~ be dOIieon Sunday under that bill are.-works COligress.nor tl?-e A1;llerican Sabbath ·Uni~n. 

, American people'will have J;lone of it"th~s 01'- that pertain to another world, works that per- Sabbath-observance can and must be secured 
ganization suddenly chang'es ~ront, and says, tain to things spirituat or 40Iy,wor~;s respecting through education and persuasion only, and not 

'" Oh, no, it is not religious legislation 'weare the soul,and the life to come. .' by coercion. 'The gospel persuades men to rev-
after, but a civil and sanitary legislation." Now, sir, how is Qongress to find out, .8-0 as erence sacred things frOlTI motives of love, and 

But you will see, honored sir, that since the authoritatIvely to state, what work, labor, or not to compel them by force, therefore, to- do by 

so-called" civil Sabbath" and the religious Sab- 1 h t ht t . b d b ·th' I l· t· , , business it is that properly pertains to 'another aw w a oug 0 e one y e gospe ,IS an I-
. bath, fall on' the same day, any legislation in world, on Sunday or at any other time? More Christian. Let the church members and minis
-favor of a civil Sabbath will secure, what these 'than this we should like for them to tell us how ters refuse to patronize Sunday cars and Sunday 
religious people desire, legislation in behalf of Congress is to find out whether there is any newspapers, if they believe that day sacred; let 
the religious institution. Right here let me o,ther world than this, and especially how it is the' former,_.i:J,ttheir homes, and. the latter, from 
call your attention to _the· text of the bill, to show to 'find this.oout and make it to be so' clearly dis-. their pulpits, educate the people to reverenee-
you further that this is a religious measure. cerned that the recognition. of it can be enforced what they believe sacred, but let thes.e mi~isters 

tHere follows the text of the bill published by law upon ailthe people? We should. like, not be allowed to put upon, Congress' and . the 
'-.. _ .... _~~~-:::,t::., ... w~.:.._e::_e.::!:~.:.L .. __ ~_.__ 1 how" Co courts,the work for which they are paid. Their 

" '~iff~f~~a~-il];bdi-:behig.carried··onin· .. the-""-+-I1Qt",.J' 

oE Colu~bia Oli Sunday, :for which 
already a remedy. 

s-souls"on Sunday. wecannotdowhatweare"comm , 
IS . 11 help us to earn 'our salaries," Such work be-

, - Th us you see Congress, or the courts, wi be 
called upon to settle"religious questions and be longs to the churches and to thenl only, and it 
turned into bodies for theological. debates. would be taking a long step backward if more 
When it finds difficulty in deciding whether 150 laws were added to the iniquitous laws now found 
men are absent or present, although they can be among our State ·statutes, which have never 
seen 9.nd heard, as in the recent debate. concern- helped the Sabbath anywhere, for ""hat Sabbath 

d observance there is results not from civil statutes 
their jurisdiction." , . ing the quorum, how is Congress to ren er 

The truth is, honored sir, that the title to-t-JJ;lS-ll-dJBClSICms concerning the unseen things of the but from religious trainIng. 

Article XIII of Amendments to the Constitution of 
the United States declares that "Neither slavery nor 
involuntary servitud~, except as a punishment for crime. 
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall 
exist witIilIi the United States, or any place subject to 

Now sir, the question may arise why I, a res-
bill is a niisleading thing, because the body of world to come. . . ident of New York, should be so opposed to a 
the bill, which is supposed· to express how the Dr. Crafts attempts tojustify this m~asure in , proposed law affecting the District of Columbia 

. object, as defined in the title, shall be carried the following words which I clipped from a only. Simply because I see in this another 
into effect, not only prohibits everybody from Washington paper of January 30th: ' scheme to secure more extended legislation. It 
causing work to be performed. on Sunday, but As to the constitutionality of the law, the Constitution is like the camel which got his nose first into 
it also prohibits everybody from doing even 'Vol- already gives Sunday rest to one person in the District 

k S d of C'· olumbia, the President, apd it is unconstitutional, the door. Let this bill pass, and Cong:r'ess will 
. Ifuta'l'ily any wor on un ay. Those who labor on Sunday do it voluntarily, that is, "special legislation," not to extend that principle have established a precedent, and as. surely as 

to everyone under thQ jurisdiction of Congress. day follows night, a national bill will follow, 
but.should it happen that a man or corporation d I't wI·ll be the Blair BI·ll already awal·t· 't Ref(jrence is here had to that part of the con- an . lng 1 s 
could be so regardless of the scruples of an em- . 1 b turn. 
ployee as to force him to work on Sunday, such stitution which says, "If any bill sha 1 not e. These are some of the r~asons, and I will not ' 
an employee could leave his employer and he returned by the President within ten days (Sun- weary you with more, why I pray you to oppose 

day excepted), etc." ThiA, unlike, th.e bill in the Breckenridge Bill. 
would be better off financially in so' doing, ac- I tillll . question, is in favor 0. f religion.s liberty, and am, respec y yours, 
cor'ding to the assertions of the chief promoter R B MAU E , h· It· I· . d f th " .. It u, 
of the Bre'clrenridge Bill," the Reverend W. F~ not lng more. sIm~ y prOVI es o~ e .~os-, . Pastor of ~he Baptist Church. 
C~~£t;~ jjOCto1~ of Divinity, who in his book on sible scruples of a PreSIdent. There ~s nothingp. S.-In this letter I am expressing my per
"The Sabbath Made for Man/' page 428, says: in this now to prevent the President from sigri.- sonal sentiments and am representing no one. 

ing' all bills on Sunday if he chooses, in the ab-
Among other printed questions to which I have col- THEUE may be men, solf-contained and selfish-

sence of a national Sunday law. His own re-lected riumerous answers, was this one: "Do you know hearted, who can take it easy, but they are not 
of any instance where a Christian's refusing to do Sun- ligious training or respect for the religious sen- in their right place as Christian ministers. The 
day work, or Sunday trading has resulted in his financial timent of the land may deter him from signing pain felt by a true-hearted Christian minister is 
ruin? Of the two hundred answers from persons rep- bills on Sunday, and i/t is upon these considera- not mortified ambition or vanity, is not the 8e1£
resenting all trades and professions, not" oneisa1ftT1na- tions and these" alone, that Sabbath-observance torment of a disappointed man who feels him-
tive. [And the italics are hi~. own.] A western editor self undervalued or slighted; but pain akin to 
thinlts that a Christian whose refusal to do Sunday should be based. that which is heard -in that out-cry of God's 
work has resulted in his ruin would be as great a curios- As for the" civil Sabbath," .there can be no . heart : '~·How shall I give thee up, Ephraim? 
ity'as-the "misBing-link~" rrhere are instances in which such thing. Sabbath-observance is a duty we' How shall I deliver-thee? "-akin to that of 
men have' lost places by refusing to do Sunday work, owe to God and not to man, it is a subjective Paul when he said, "I have great heaviness and 
but they have usually found other places as good or ' ' h d continual sorrow in my heart .. for my 
better. With,some there has been" temporary self- matter entirely; while things civil ave to . 0 brethren, my kins~en accol'dingto the flesh,"-
sacrifice but ultimate betterment." ... I never saw a only with the State and OU1,' relations, ,. man "to, akin to that of the Saviour himself," who" be
case, nor ean I :fihdop.ei)n any quarter of the'globe, man. In God's law it finds a place where the held the city and wept over it." There is no 
whereeveh beggaij;'much:less starvation, has resulted duties toward hii:q.al'e defined, and in no othe_r sor~ow so over-powering as that of a noble nature 
from courageous ami' conscientious . fidelity to the Sab- relation can it be placed, while things which we repelled in its efforts to bless--the sorrow of 
bath. Even in India, where most of the business com- h ,baffled love. 
munity is heathen, missionaries testify that loyalty to call civil are in that part of the laww ere man s ========================:;::=-==-:::::============= 
the ~abb~th}i~ the 'end'b~ings no worldly loss. On the relations to man, society and the Stateal'e de- BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. 
other hand, incidents have"come to me by the score, of fined. The law of 0 ur land rightly therefore 'Tij:E Holi~e-.Makel"for F'ebruary, in its editorial leader, 

, those.~~o;Jiave ~aiIie? even in theirwoddlyprospe!ity, may have to dQ with stealing. adult~~!-,.murder, proposes the~raising of funds for the completion of the 
by, darmg to do rIght In the m~tter of· Sunday work. f 1 't etc, as these' are' CIvIl matters long-neglected mol1Ument to Mary., the mother of Wash-. . f f thO b·n a se WI ness, ., ' ington. To that end the magazine will give, for the'next 
,There,~re .~w9 other e~t~res 0 " IS. 1 but i deny, sir, that t?ey can 11 ave anything to six months, seventy-fivecen~s out of every annual sub

worthy! of notICe,: the;. one ~" the exeJ:Ilptions d' '.th .. 'd I' t blasphemy or Sabbath-obser- scription of two. dollars, a generous offer for a c'ause wor
th . , 'd"d f 'h' hI' h ·t 0 WI loa ry, '," thy of the magazine, which

i

, in its subjeot-matterofthis 
ere"i.n·pl"OVl e or, '\!VIC a one sows 1 S " .' r t' 'h' se are' not civil '. matters' and have month, well sustains the high reputation it is winning. 
'1'. '1.;,.u.' d t' h 'th . th -l ,vance, as e, " " At' t' 1 d· . f th t· "Sh' 'ld 

1'6 19~oUS; C1J,~racteri)an " eo er. IS. e woru "d' .' l' ·th the relations between man and ... '3..·mos .. prac lOa lSCUSSlon· 0 e. qu,es lOn, ou 
" '1 ,"''' mho , ',: d' , "d· to' W b te to 0 on yWI , ' " , Women Vote,"js given by Lucy Stone. Marian Har-

secn ar.' "" ,oJ.; " lS:~,W.0.1' ; accor lng' ,.' j ,.e s ," r ,: h" .'" "k' ' '. ',"'" ,.; ':'", . " .' ' lando's ":With "the ,Best Intentio.ns,"ohasi another. oharm-. 
_;"" ,,' '.'. ' " '.-1..' "t" Id" 'to·· ls,ma er., .,,' ," tIl" t k 'h ·t 1" 'H Ith' mea~i'fft'pert8{J,ti1ng"to'';ll'~EJ.;pres.eI! wor, , orlt ,. ; : ,i~iH-' (> tL. \"'.":l~·l!):; :, .-.. ' .' ", ' '.' mgms a men, rna mg US,:WIS ,1 ,onger·. i , 'e,~ " ", 

thiIig8inot,Bpi~tu.ljori ha.ly';i~Jfemting<,tb" :thingsf ) , . A~r:t<j>1:,~l?-<t·~~anh~~rY, ~~?ll~t~? a~pth~r ,:Pl~c~,of, :~~~~"i~~~~~r:~~v!~:~i~~iPb!t~e!~e ~~ff~~~~f~~~ 
llQt(rjn)m.edia.jiel:Y;i;(i):I."ipritIU~l'ilMf~~r~speQtingr :phe', ;~ophism,to,:s~~~Fe;, rehgi;?~s, 1~gls~~~10n,., ~ ;~J~;ny book, .i~ j~st .what . the'~nJ;e~iding g~niuB of the. iHp1ne. .wP.~ 
8o:tilt!bllt:tlte:cl~dy;)w()rldlYiP:d.LTherefo.17~,~Jtl1is; ,the' right'.9,f .. :the, Jaw., Hf:;~~~ .land'~od~~,n~! ,.how,· _ ~ppreClate and enJoy. _=--.,.' -,.' ., .. :'.,; 
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HUMAN LIFE.' 
The stern behests of duty, ' . 

The doom books open thrown, 
The heaven ye seek, the hell ye fear, 

Are with yourselves alone. ' " . 
, '" -J. G. Whittier. 

A~ ALL'kn~w, whohave'l~ead themiilutes of the 
Executive Board of the Tract Society, we, the 
young people, have been requested to canvass 
the various Societies for subscribers to the Out-, 
look in its new, form. 

IT is our wish to be as useful as possi,_,~,,,. .. ,_,~ 
all our denominational work, and it would seem 
that in unde.rtaking this at the request, of the 
Tract Society, we shall be able to serv,e its in
terests in a more e1Iectual and practical, way than 
has ever before presented itself. On this the 
committee is a unit. ' , ' 

S.c. E., or to some other y~ungperson "in every 
society,and the Permanent Oommittee of young 
people earnestly inVIte the co-opera~ion of all 
fo1' the furthflrance of this object. When these 
circular letters are receivfld, please write the 
Secretary, Miss Agnes Babcock, Leonardsville, 
N. Y., for further information, if it is needed, 
and be not slow to report to 'her what you can 
do. Let everyone be on the watch, and let the 
young people in places where there are no Y. P. 
S. O. E's., who may be willing to undertake the 
matter, drop apostal card to the Secretary, stat
ing the' fact. N ext week we hope to give de
tailed information in these columns. 

THF SILVER STAR. 

JVoL'.~X'LV]\;N 0,"7."[ 
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garet and,Misa'Anie~ia .shouldkee:e the 'little bens were a source of m tichannoyance , to Star. ' 
St 'll' You,se,e:sh,e dearly'I, 0, -.led to read andcstudy" ,"'and e' a. , V4 

Ofcpurse, that settled th~' matter, f~rwho'would bend over her • book t() 'catah th~ last. 
could 'hope that any project should reach success 'glimmer of light, tilt: MissAme~la w.asafraid' she' 
without the consei:tt of the village gossips ?As would become round-shouldered.' , So she ,had 
Stella. grew in years andbeauty~ Miss 'Amelia ,procured a pair of dumb-bel~s and desired Star 
declared that that name was toost~tely for 'suchto~se them daily. 
a dainty creature, and one.,. ,day when the little , This she very much disliked tp do, and .it was, 
thing ,was sitting by he1" side, and in, 'her quaint of tel! necessary to remind her of therp, ,but after ' 
way, turnecLJIergreatclear· eyes upon Miss. ,this, Miss Amelia often noticed with allaniused 

'Amelia, the latter dropped' her knitting and but tender smile how bravely ~tella, was trying 
catchi1;1g her up in her arms,excla~med, ' to overcome her'dislike for this duty. ' Star was 

"YouJittle Star-eyes! I'll never call you that now growing into a tall, erect girl, with,a queen
long name again," and from that day she was ly carriage, a light g,racefu18tep~ and, thanks to 
always called" Star." the constant practice _with the dumb-bells, an 

She was a'serious maiden; and those eyes,- uncommon degree, of musculal~-power in the 
,how I wish I could make you see. them-clear, small hands and the pretty wrists. 

kl ' h '(To be Contiimed.) deep, shining, golden, sometimes spar ~ lng w en 
a dainty.=:fBille-y::--:pleased her; but ~ftenest, tliey' 
thrilled you with their steady, lovely shining. 

One day she was playing with the silver star 
that she wore about her neck, when it snddenly 
occurred to herto ask about it, so MJss Margaret , ',i ' 

" All honor to the brave and true." 
She told her all her mother had said 'about 

the brave father who had died for his country, 
and how she had desired that her little daughter 
should be taught to love and reverence her 

'father's memory, and strive to be worthy to wear 
the silver star with its motto of courage and 
truth. Lovingly, Stella turned~he silver trlnket 
in her hand, while the thought of her father and 
the motto grew ever dearer to her. Indeed, 
this thoughtful maiden dwelt upon the wish of 
her mother that she should strive to bewor,thy 
to weal' it, till the silver star at last became the 
talisman of her life. Always when temptation 
came to her, as indeed it comes to all, the flash 
of the silver star would remind her of the motto 

HOW TO --no IT. 

. The Book Buyer publishes ,a charming 'letter, 
which we give below. :i}!any'of us 'have often 
wished to do it, but didn't know exactly how 

.. 
lJfy Detl,r Mr. Morse,-It was very pleasant to me to 

get a letter from you the other day. Per haps I -should 
have found it pleasanter if I had been able to decipher 
it. I don't think that I mastered anything beyond the 
date (which I knew), and the signature (which I guessed 
at). There's a singular and perpetual charm in a letter 

'of yours; it never grows old, it never loses its novelty. 
One can say to one's self every morning, "There's that 
letter of Morse's. -, I haven't read.,it yet. I think I'll, 
take another shy at it to-day, and may be I shall be able 
in the course of a few years to make out what he means 
by those t's that look like w's, and those i's that haven't 
any eyebrows." Other letters are read, and thrown 
away, and forgotten; hut yours are kept forever-unread. 
One of them will last a, reastmable man a lifetime 

Admiringly yours, T. B. ALDRICH. 

GOOD LITERATURE. 

BY HARRIE'I"!' WELLS CARPEN'l'E]1.. to he "brave and true," till the t~mptation would , .. , A FEW HINTS ON CRITICISM. 
She was such a tiny thing; when the two old v~nish and all was well. For do you not know, (Continued.) 

ladies found her that New Year's morning on that whatever evil spirit may meet you will take To learn to recognize a work of-marked merit 
the step all buU:dled up in the long white clo~~_ al,!1rlll when the angel of good intentions looks becomes an~asy task after a littl~ experience. 
which shielded the dainty form from the 'cfiilly out of the windows of the soul? Never fear, if To know when to pronounce a book bad, and to 
air, and when they had with' much wondering you only have this gentle,~companion WIth you. be able togive intelligent reasons for the ver
and_.exclaiming unfolded the heavy wrappings, Stella often wished that an opportunity might dict, is a more difficult matter. It is indeed a 
and two starry eyes had opened and looked be given her to prove herself "brave and true," simp~e ,enough thing to point out d~fects in any 
gravely up into Miss Amelia's face" her heart for she longed to do brave deeds to show herself author. The greatest genius has made innumer
warmed at that clear glance, and she folded her worthy of her talisman. Sometimes, when she able mistakes, if it be proposed to judge him, 
to her bosom, saying in that tender way which would speak of this desire to 'Miss Amelia, as with grammar and dictionary in hand. Shake
all the neighbors declared to be "Miss Amelia's they cozily rocked and sewed, her aged friend speare would have to take his place at the foot of 
own," would answer. thE:} cla~sif the inch rule were used to measure 

"The precious litt~e star. She dropped from "Wait, dear s.tar, a little girl like you cannot writers. But anyone who would apply this,sort 
the sky to us, Margaret." (expect to do great things; but I can tell you of fault-finding to literary works would be like 

There never was any" question, after that, what you can do to be faithful to your motto.", ·that purist w:p.o could not enjoy the oratory. of 
about their keeping the little stranger, so oddly "0 tell me." Beecher because he could count a dozen gram-

,thrown upon their care. They found an envel- " He that is faithful in ,that which is least, matical errors in the great preacher's discourse. 
ope pinned to her dress, containing this note:" you know, receives the' promise that greater op- There" are, however" certain restrictions in 

I leave my precious Stella with an unknown friend, portunities will be gr~nted him to prove his every style of literature, the violation of which· 
t,rusting that the good God will let the stars watoh ten- fidelity. . So you can be training yourself' to be is impossible, if the write~' desire, his work to 
derly over my little one. . Her father was killed in a re- 'brave and true' in the small duties that come have permanent value. And, 'still taking the 
oen tbattle on a far-uff field, and they have sent me the . 

to you"so that you will be ready for the 'great novel as. an example, we will indicate some of . silver star he should have worn, for his great bravery. 
I am dying friendiess and unknown. Will you oare for deeds when the time comes." the faults which must render a book a bad one 
my darling, and bring her up to love her brave father, At this reply Star's bright face fell" for she from a literary point of view. 
whose only legacy is this tardy token of his country's had thought Miss Amelia would set hel' some The greatest sin which a novelist can commit is 
appreciation? Let ~er wear his stai' and grow as brave really difficult task that should test her courage. to give false views of life. ;No number of original 
and true as he who,o was worthy to wear it. MaY,he ' , ' ' 
whose tender watoh-care is over the fatherless do to you She sat thin~ing silently ~ moment, then her ideas, no beauty of language will redeem a, book 
and more also as you treat my child. f~ce brightened" and a smile began to shine in which represents people as talking or acti~g 8S 

A dying mother, '''0" her eyes, as it occurred to her that here was the people so circumstanced would not think of talk-
, ES1'HER Kuw. very chance she was looking for. . ingor acting in ·real1ife, o'r actuated by feelings or· 

With the note was enclosed a lovely, silver "1 will not mind it, since what Miss Amelia motives not found in rel1:llife.' This rul~ by no ' 
staJ;, suspended by a ring to a tillY chain. ,says must be true, so I will bravely forgef the means necessitI;Ltes that literaln,~ss which would 

Of course, there was a great deal of talk about d,isappointment, and try' alL the time to do truly 'produce a chronicle':insteadof, a Jlovel. The' nov-. 
, those two 'old ladies -bringing np a ba,by girl, and well all my tasks," then with a long breath elist,of course,idealizes,hil:J cha:r8oters,o.1;J.tthere 
but every'one said they w~re sure to be so good' she,added softly to h~rs~lf,·' ,', :":, ~';"._ ',., ,is an ideality, which. i~t:8smuchi,'nitha:s;i8;,the: 
to ihe~"·:fl.nd:she would be.s\lch'~ pet for,tl1em., " " "Iguese; It'will go' now 'a11,d practicewith'b$re'rea~ism<w!3see.around uS,:f)v,erydaY.t;ih~hei 
that fin~lly 'eLv~ry body'agreed' that:Miss,' Mar.. those' ,dre~dfttl dUlllb .. b~ns." ,"N ow ,these dumb;:;", n~velis~ds;~not~obligeq:t()imake ,his;her()' d9;orily,' 
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. . . 
· what· BOl:l}eman has r~ally"done. Heha.s un- of .earthy spice; but who flavors it with enough you never heard a Prohibitionie~ saythat.- tHs the fei-
bounded liberty to represent hiinas acting in r.eligion to make it respectable. The, religious lows who want it to fail who raise that cry ... Go slow 

an"Y w.·. ay .. in which ama.n co .... ul.aac.·t under tho e va- element in his. books has far too much the effect .aboutjojning that cry, myboy, Not one of .the States 
. . . ' that adopted· prohibition has repealed the prohibition 

rious ci~cumstances. · If he is really a genius he' o£h,eing plastered upon the out~id~o£ the works·· amendment~not one. Don't be in. a. hurry to declare 
will paint a man whomayoften.say and do things instead of forming an integral part6f them. Itanymovefuent, ~ny cause, that aims to make bad times 

· uot usually said and done in the· world around is often said that ltoe's works "have dc;>ne a great good and good times better;- that aims to help men, a 
us, because he has represented the hero as'show- deal of gooa~" '. It is hard.> to see hoW-any one failure~' '. 
ing to the reader those hidden. parts of. himself could be ,made. h~tter or '\V0rse by reading such ======== 
which all men possess, but which in the real stale- platitudes as the sober parta of hisbooks'P' DUCATl ON ~ 
world no man is in the habit of exhibiting even contain, but whether this be true or not~' it fur- -.- ~..,.. <fi 

.to his most familiar friends. Yet are not those nishes no.excuse for the'lite;rary sins which the . . 

. -' THFJ Public School Board of St. Louis, Mo., has voted feelings as i~eftras hispl'osaic outward manifesta- author has commjtted. We do not mean to 
fOr free books. They will not.beintroduced until Sep~ 

tions? The' old illustratioll of p.ainted trees wiil insinuate that Mr. :J;toehas no merit., Thereare 
serve here as nothing else could. We have all sometimes a number of pages tQg~ther in . one of 
seen pictures of trees so perfect that the leaves his books which show real talent. Had he been 
almost seemed to quiver as we gazed, and y~t we content to write quiet·..stories conce~'ning ¥J,at.-. 
know that not one-leaf is really painted there, tel'S which' he" understood, -hs .... wouldha-ve-pro
and that if the painter had made the leaves cor- duced something which would, i~;not 'have 
rect, with just the right shape and exact number taken a· high placa in literature, but which would 

tember of ,this year. 

-THE .Methodist Episcopal. Clhurch of America' has 
decided to build a college in Kansas City, Kan. A mil
lion dollars' worth of prop~rty has been acquired there, 
and the educational committee, met last week to make 
arrangements for the construction of the buildings. 

-~'o,URTEEN of Iowa's county school superintendents 
are now women. All these are elected for a term which 
does not expire un til 1892. . Four of them are hold-overs 

· of veins, the pictu're would not· have looked like at least h~ve had a real worth of. _~ts kind.. As 
a tree at all. This is a trite illustration, but it it'is, he has attempted subjects w.hich would tax 
applies well' to the novel. .' srruth is essential to the powers of a Thackeray ora George Eliot, and 
a good no~el, but it must be that it is li~tle wonder that. he has miserably failed. 

'····· .... ··· .. · .. ··the···nt~ee:8SjI1F3r-"I·Jm·l:).i,~gSSl'OlJ" .. Q.;t. ... tol~U.tJ:l ..... muL ..... Ol:te]Il .. ..t)€Ll.)£.e .. wo]lld..nQt.,(~Jlsid~:r;.M.I~.J:t()~'s works worth 

from former terms. 

-THE PloridaChautauqua wilLhold its sixth annual 
sess~<:m.at De Funiak Springs, from Feo.20 to March 27. 
The programme includes the .' 'Art De 

~"'.~;"c= ... c .. _~~~~:= .. ~._ .. _ ........... _. ___ , 
more 
putting the. paper wei~e 'it not that we see, with· indignant 
exact words which may have been heai~d in' our pain, that not only in our own country, but also 
parlor the other day. abroad, he is considered to be a faithful delin

and Microscopy, Kfhdergarten,·:Schoolofly.lusicj-School· 
of Stenography and Type Writing, Ministers' Institute, 
Boys' and Girls' Class, and' Inter·State Teachers' Con
gress. 

rrhis is how we may justify such a writer as Bul
weI', whosegl'eatness we feel though we know that 
we are not apt to meet just such people as he de-' 
scribes. Perhaps no such man as Kenelm Chil
lingly ever did walk this earth. Yet his char
acter is not improbable, and if he appears in the 
story in a different light from that in which we 
have ever se~ll anyone whom we know, still the 
thoughts and feelings which impel his actions 
al'e such as we have realized in our own experi
ence.- Even those novelists, such as Dickens, 
who have the reputation of copying human nature 
most exactly, are more in the habit of idealizing 
their characters than appears'on tpe'surface. 
rfhis extended explanation is necessary, in order 
that the strict-qres which we may make upo~ this 
phase of certain books, may be clearly under
stood. To cite particular instances: 

We··knowof no writer who mor.e persistently 
comes short of 'aHthe qualifications of a novelist, 
than E. P. Roe. His works, indeed, are so thor
oughly mediocre in tone, that there wo'uld be no 
~ .. -... -,--~ . 

occaSIon to mentIon them,. anymore th~p., the 
.hundreds of. others of the same calibre, which 
have,llo place in literature, were it not that for some 
inscrutable r~ason the American public has de-

. " ) 

cided that Mr. Roe. is a novelist, abd has·brought 
his ~ooks to a positi()~ where.t~ey cannot be ig
nored by one who is considering the factors in 
the literary education of the young people of to":' 
day. ' His shallow-psychological and pl;tiloaoph
ical truisms, his inane dialogues, his clap-tr~p 
sensational' episodes, his impossible men, and his 
absurd maidens' who apostrophize the heathen 
deities whenever a little out of sorts, UP.' ·L.u..., .. " 

nothing more,of taking an opiate iodrown grief 
than . they do df taking down their hair at night, 
and who get themselves' into melo-dramatic COB~ 
tumes and poses on the slightest temptation, all 
this is so palpably the'regUlar stock in trade of 
'the third-rateuovelis~ that it seems almost fool
ish to comriie~t u.:ponit.~ And yet, there should be 
some explanati()nofthe extraordinary popularity 

eator of American character and manners. It is 
because his pictures are such travesties of what 
we are, that we as Americans canndt tamely 
submit to the acceptance of him as our portrait 
painter. 

(To b~ coutinued.) 

JEMPERANCE. 

" 
-IT IHestimated to cost the people of Ohio $70,000,000 

annually for their liquor traffic. . o _ 

-£1,900 a year has been 'appropriated by the Swedish 
government for the -promotion of temperance. 

-A SPECIAL home for the reclamation of inebriated and 
opium-eating womep, has been established at Lakeview, 
Ill. There have ~een ten acres of land purchased and 
commodious buildings erected. 

-THE late Maria Mitchell, the astronomer, received 
LL. D., from Dartmouth in 1852, and Mrs. Oaroline 
Wells DaB, the t-·ducator-and authoress, LL. D. from 
Alfred University in 1877. As Miss Amelia B. Edwards 
received LL. D. from Smith College in 1886, this would 
make her third instead of first on the list of women doc
tors of law, as has been stated by the press in its sketch
es of the eminent Egyptologist now in the United 
States:-llfoTning StaT. 

-LAS'l'month the faculty of the State University at 
Madison, Wiscon!3in, banished five students who had 
been witnesses in the prosecution of a hazing case. 'l'he 
secret societies· were concerned in the affair, and it was 
difficult to secure any evidence. These five young men 
refused to testify: on the ground of self-crimination. 
The faculty took them at their word and shipped them. 

-STATIS'l'ICS tell us that during the last twenty-five 
years, the sale of beer in the United States has increased 
from two million barrels to over twenty-four minton. 

A VAST railway ~cheme which is oc~chpying the atten
-TflERE are said to be 3,696 women saloon-keepers in tion of some eminent English engineers and capitalists, 

the city of Philadelphia. For the honor of.. our nation is the making of a direct route to India. This railway 
we would add that they are,without a single exception, would extend· from London direct to Gibraltar, using 
foreigners. . existing lines as far as possible. At Gibraltar, a broad-

-TIIE death rate in the London Temperance Hospital beamed boat would receive the train, and deliver it on 
during 1888 was the lowest of any of the London hospi- the rails at Tangiers. From here, its course would be 
tals, being 7.5 per oent. along the coast north of Africa, touching at Egypt, and 

-A COFFEE palace that will accommodate 2,000 people proceeding by the Persian Gulf to E.urraohee, its eastern 
a day is to be built in Minneapolis by the Woman's Ohris- us, where it would Join the Indian system. 
tian Temperance Union. MR. ROMYN HITCHCOCK described recently to the 

-THE friends of prohibition in Atli,J.nta contemplate Washington Chemical Society the manner in which J ap
Il}a~ing another fight in that city and county for prohi- aneselacquer and the beautiful Wakasa wa~ are pre
bition under the county option law. . pared. LacquerIs obtained from atree,RhusVernicfjera, 

-THE Toledo Blade says: t, Every beer saloon is a which grows throughout the main island of Japan, but is 
primary-school in intemperance. Every gilded drinking best around Kioto. The juice, from which lacquer is ob- . 
hell is an academy whence men 6irra~uate in the vice." tained, exudes from horizontal cuts in the bark,and is 

~';A. TEST case at Topeka, involving th.e legality of the collected from M.ay to October. It exudes slowly; and 
sale of liquor in the original package, has recently been is'collecte'd-with a pointed instrument like a spoon, and 
appealed to the Kansas Supreme Court undel; the Kan-' transferred to-a wooden receptacle. A dozen trees are' 
'sas prohibItory law. cut in several places in rapid succession, and the juice col-

-THEY (liquor dealers) h~ve ~IreiD:tere;t andpne ol!ly. lected from time to time. During the season each tree 
That interest is the saloon, with all its power to curse IS visited about twenty times.' . As the sap ·first exudes 
and blight society. r.r;hey are m~n of one idea. Their it is a grayish whit~, thick or viscous fluid, which quickly 

. 1 W turns to yellow, and afterward to black, when it 'is in religion and their politics are centered in the sa oon.. e 
;hall favor the high license movement just as long as t.he contact with the air. It is strained throUgh a cotton, 

O · clot1;t to free it from wood and ,dirt, being first thorou.ghliqu.or de'alers oontinue to denounce it.-·New YOTk b-
seTver. 

ly stirred to make it of uniform consistency. A portion 

of these'booksamong'iritelligentand thoughtful. -THI1lRE is a wealthy bl'l;w~r in Montreal'whobuilt a 
. readers, for 'it'ia'by .~p.is olass, strange to aay,that. churoh and inscribad on it: ,. This ohurch was erected 
Mt.Rde i8::11ih8t~ admired; The only explanati()n byThomas Molson at his s0,1e expense. Hebrews,11 

of the raw lacquer, usually about sixteen pounds, is then' 
poured into a large circular vessel and vigorously stirred o •• 

with a long-handled. implement for five or six hour,S, r. 

while th,e heat of a small charcoal furnace is ingeniously 
thrown on thesurface to evaporate the water. During 
stirring certain ingredients may be added. Thus, "iron 

h. '. '". 'cl1apt~r."Someof the McGill. College wags got' a lad-
W ·.l?~~··seen1SPbi3sibleistl1at,Jihe essehtiallysensa~ der,orllnight and~ltered the inscription ~o Rato read': 
tioil:8il char~(}ter.of "His worksniakes them·aocept;;. ,,'rl'hischurchwQs' erected by Thomas Molson (tt his 
able'·to;tl1&sJ\Vno f wduld n'o1p'fortheworld :read'soieexpense.,Be,brews (double) XX·" . 
th'e"5~~di#tiri;~e,Hsa.tibpal"fi.OVel; .... IhE:)?Rrie ' . -:~Jus~'nQw: writes.Bltrdette,'ull the ene.miesof· Prohi-.· 
theY·1i'ltv~\:.an'ad~hor·whocan~jlltroduce~·pleriti . bitioncare&tyingoift, ."Pro~tbition'is' a failure~". But 

,.:... '. - - ,-:,' .'to., " '.- , _. _. " r' . - : ,-n 

is added to produce the fine black lacquer. in '.fokio, a 
soluble.saltof ii-0Il isusedfor this purpose; indsaka, a. 
fine il'op 'dust .. Theiacquer is thenpollred i.~t6~.yessel .. 
to settle, and is afterward drawn .' qif'from'the 'sedi'inenf; 
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pCHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1890. ,.;.' 

FIRST QUARTER. 

J lID. 4. The"Forerilnner Announced ................ Luke 1 : 5-17. 
Jan. 11. The Song of Mary .. ~................... . Luke 1 :46-53. 
Jan: 18 .. The Song of Zacharias .......... : .......... Luke 1: 67-80. 

"-iJan. 25. Joy Over the Child Jesus. ..... ....... . ... Luke 2 :,8~20. 
Eeb. 1. Jesus brought into the ·Temple. . . . . . . . . Luke 2: 25-35. 
.F'eb. 8 .. Childhood and Youth of Jesus ... , .. ~" .. .., Luke '2': 40-52. 
Feb. HI. The Ministry of John .................. , .... Luke 3: 7-22. 
Feb. 22. The Temptation of Jesus .......... , ........ Luke 4-: 1-13. 
Mar.l:" JesusatNaza~eth ......................... Luke 4:16-32. 
Mar. 8. . The Great Physician ..................... ' .. Luke 4 : 33-44. 
Mar. 15. The Draught o.f Fishes ........ ;. .... . ..... ,Luke 5 : J~ 11. 

. Mar.22, . Christ Forgiving Sin ...................... Luke 5: 17-26. 
Mar. 29. Review, or ,Temperance, or Missionary Lesson. 

LESSON VIII;-THE TEMPTATION Oli1 ·JESUS. 

F,()'I' Sabbath-day, February 22;' 1890. 

ger ... , It .was· j hat jn· tp.is .. cond~tiqri ,o~ physioal w~akp.ess; on" a./piimacl~ 'of the.~emple,: a~d said u!'tbhim, If. t1~(),u 
, . and oraving hunger that the voice ofmercilesstempta~ be ,the~Son. of Godcast thy8~lfdotpn from hen(Je." Tewp

tioncomes to Jesus there alone, out of sight .of any' tatioIis have been ~reBentea: in aprivate manner thus far, 
. earthly c~mpanibn, witness or helper.'N"owis ~n oppor- now it is proposed~ to tempt him ·in Jerusa.lem"oii the' 
tunity to prove for llimselfj if need be, that he is the Son' pinnacle of a temple'. 'Sur'ely if Jesus had any ambition. 
of God, invested -with supernatural power to provide for as the world' oounts . ambition, :to vindioate his' divine 
his craving appetite by converting ijle stone' that lay on nature and power, Jerusalem would pe the mostfayof;t-. 
the grouiId at his feet into a loaf of nutritive bread. ble place in the world to do it. Jesus is represented as 
The temptation comes in the form of a challe~ge of h"is ~n apmnaole of the temple b~holding the magnifioence 
ability as the Son of God, and at the same. time,' as a of·the city and the glory of 'the temple itself. Here the 
promise of immediate satisfaction of his oraving hunger: tempte,r chaHenges him to make proof of his eonfidenee 
It was a tempta,tion of double force, or a temptation of in the promises of God. . Great ·promises have been 
his divine Sonship by appealing to hi~ appetite through made to him of a Kingdom and of Kingship, and that 
hunger. he himself should rulewith a scepter of everlasting pow

V. 4 .. And Je.'m8 answe1'ecl hf,m,' sctying, It is. written· er. . If those promises are to be relied upon and he is 
that 'Inan shall not live by b1'eadalone; but by every word to be sustained in the m:ighty struggle with ·the po'wers 
of God. Jesus answers this temptation by instantly af.;,· of darkness, surely this promise will be fulfilled, viz., " He 
firming that there isa life that is not lived by bread shall give his angels-oharge oyer thee to keep thee," for 
alone, a . life that is infinitely higlie~ than this this is comparat1vely a suui.ll promise. .J 

physical life, a life not of this world. If·' J'esus had - V. 11. And in their hands 'they' shilll bea1; thee U1J~ 
yielded to this expedient to preserve his . life he lest at any time thou dash thy foot.against a stone. Here 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-LUKE 4: 1-13. wouk! have had occasion to repeat the same thing con_ the adversary quotes a promise referring especially to 
1. And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost, ~eturned from Jordan, tinually during his earthly ministry, which would have the divine guardianship which would apparently apply t.o 

and was led by the Spirit into the wilderness, been it constant denial of willing humiliation to human this particular case. The adversary shows his great 2. Being forty days tempted -of the devil. And. in those days he . . . 
did eat nothing: and when they were ended he a(terward hungered. conditions of life~ and of ~trusting dependence on 'his Fa_ shrewdness in his manner of quoting the divine promises 

3. And the devil said unto him, If thou be the Son of God, com- ther to provide for him as for other dependent beings. It and of applying. them in Rp' ecial cases. And he puts t.he mand this stone that it be made bread. -. - " 
4. And Jesus answered him, saying, It is written, That man shall was a part of his humiliation as' the world's Redeemer whole form .of temptation into such plausible light that 

not Ii ve by bread alone; but by every word of God; . 
ii. And the devil, taking him up into a high mountain, shewed un- to place himself in the same condition of dependence for it become!:! a direct ohallenge to the faith and loyalty of," 

to him all the kingdoms of the world. in a mo~:n:il~e,~niti LilOf[~t~l;'~ mJ;e~:·~R(~ec?~~~~!_I_!flo~~o~.~d~~a~~n~d!.;~ra~ji~~m~.e~.n~.t~._§al.~s:.(0~1t~.!h~!e~!r~:~m~.~el:ln!.~ ......... __ .: __ : ....... _.: ___ ............ :-.... :_ .. _ .. __ ...... _.:.-:-: __ /.Jj~;Jj.~~r;:p:liJa~,~ .... ~ .. --.:-... - .. ---.-.-... --.. -~:'--.. ----::-..--_ .. _~ .. _-: .. : .. _.:-__ .... ~= ....... :': ........ ' .. _ ....... _ .. o. And d.evil saId unto' All this po~er willI 
..: .. - .... · .. ·-·,·· ...... -· ........ --·· .. - .. - .. ·-.. ·1~h;:.:-Q"};~;; .. -nf'-th~m ~~i'()r·tlijif"if4-·(lA1·r,vArAd tinto me; . .. ... the 

'_0$ . 

f, 
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esus unto him, thee'l;~}~in:d me 
Satan: for it is written, Thou shaJJ: worship the Lord thy God, and 

-.:.. ... him only shalt thou serve. . . :& 
9. And he brought him to Jerusalem and set-.. hlIll on a pmnacle of 

the temple, and said up.to him, IUhou be the Son of God, cast thr-
self down from hence. . 

10. For it is written, He sliarr-give his angels charge over thee to 
keep thee: 

11. And in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time 
thou dash thy foot against a stone. . 

12. And Jesus answering, said unto him, It is said, Thou shalt not 
tempt the Lord thy God, 

13. And when the devil had ended all the temptation, he departea 
from him for a season. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-In that he himself hath. suffered, being tempt
ed, he is able to succor them that are tempted. Heb. 2 : 18. 

INTRODUCTION. 

'.rhe long silent preparation and priyate life of Jesus 
in his home at Nazareth, has now ended; he has come 
from his home in Galilee to where John was preaching 
and baptizing, has himself been baptized, and has re
ceived the divine approval and the special endowment of 
the Holy Spirit. His divine work as tOhe world's Redeem
er, is now immedIately before him. He is first to under
stand himself in relation to the trials anu sufferings that 
await him, and nS1Jecially. to realize his resources of 
authority and power. The Holy Spirit now leads, in
structs, and sustains him .. He enters into a new experi
ence or trial, which continued forty days. It seems from 
the account that he spent this time in seclusion, being 
ministered unto by the Holy Spirit. • He, was so filled 
with the spiritual ministry, and so elevated' by its in
dwelling power, that he was, for the time being, insensi
ble of any physical appetite and desires; in short, he 
really fasted for forty dL.Ys. The:re isno doubt·that these 
days were filled with up with a very important prepara
tion on his part for the great work upon which he was 
now entering, viz., the atonement for the sins of the 
world. 

'IIw'llntain, shewecl·· unto him all the kingdo'fl~s of the 
wo":.ld, irl,a moment of ti1Tw. The Revised Version reads' 
(and he led him up and showed him, etc.). This revised 
statement is doubtless the true rendering of the pas
sage. The adversary now brings before his thought in a 
single moment all the ~inhabitable .. portions of the earth. 
He has caine' into t~is world to bring redemption and de
liverance for all these peoples, and to'establish a kingdom 
of righteousness and holiness in the world. He beholds 
these kingdoms of the sinful, lost humanity, and he 
contemplates the kingdom he has come to establish. 

V. 6. And the devil saicl 'nnto him, All this power 
will I give to thee, and the" glory of them: /01' that is 
delivered unto me; and to whomsoe'l.'e1' I will I give it. 
.Here is astupend~us proposition. The adversary' of 
Christ and of his . kingdom who claims to have. undis
puted dominion and authority over all the kingdoms of 
the earth, offers to yield' this entire authority without 
another struggle for supremacy, and he makes the offer 
on what would seem to be the easist possible terms. 
Now in the face of the relentless conflict between the 
powers of light and of darkness, between Christ and the 
~dversary of all righteousness, what possible proposition 
could bring a sharper temptation to the world'sRe
deemer than this? If he is to redeem the world it ~ust 
be through such suffering and sacrifice, such agonies for 
sin, such sorrow for sinners as the world never saw, as 
no tinite words can ever describe. Jesus was now coming 
to realize in its deepest senBk~that he, himself, must 
bear this mighty curse of sin with all its woes before the 
victory over the kingdoms of this sinful world could ever 
be achieved. 

V.7. If thou the1'efore will worship me all shall be 
thine. The proposition is:.: very simple. It "is a bargain 
to be made between themselves privately; it does not 
require some great public humiliation that will provoke 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. the ridicule of intelligent beings. He isto worship and to 
. V.I. And Je:ms being full of the Holy Ghost, returned be subiect to the suggestions and quiet directions which 

f1'om Jordan, and was led by the Spirit into (in) the the devil may suggest, just as men worship money or 
wilderness . . Most naturally Jesus would-r..eturn directly worship worldly success, making it superior in their af
after his baptism, to his home in Galilee, but thenarra- fections to God and to their duty to God. Satan is too 
tive indicates that he was led aside into retirement in shrewd t9 inSIst upon any particular form of worship 
the wilderness. The Spirit. now leads him and sanctifies distinguished from all others, but be is perfectly satisfied 
him an~ prepares him for the impending temptation of if he can have the silent worship of the heart, though it 
the ad"ersary. This is implied by the expression, and be expressed in aotuallife by any one of~ ten thousand 
" was led by the Spirit in the wilderness" during forty. forms. 
da.ys.. V. 8. And Jesus (l:f/,sweTing said unto him, Get thee be-. 

V. 2. Being faTty days tempted of the devil. Here is iLind 1ne,salan; for it -is written, ThOlt shalt worship the 
represented a period of personal "Conflic~ .with the ad ver- L01'd thy God, and him only shalt thon, serve. His answer 
sary;'andm this conflict he is ledby the Spirit,sustained, 1i9the temptcr is immediate and positive. He commands 
strengthened, and enabled to achIeve a perfect victory. him to stand 00ut of his way, begone. Jesus does not 
And when they we?'e endedhe aft~1'waTd hungered. It dally with temptation at alL This is very worthy' of 
seems from the narrative that. durln.g these forty days notice. If he had stopped to hea~" the proposition re
of special ministry he was above. the sense of hunger, peated the temptel' WQuid haye been gaining courage, 
but when this period- of speoial· ministry. of the Holy and of course would have been' more persistent. We 
Ghost was oompleted he then hungered, was fully sens- have in this a very valuable example as to the manner 
ible of his physical dependencies and need of food. Now. of treating tempters andtell1ptation.. The tempt~r here 
was the time when temptation could have its ful} foroe, had presented th.e mosp plausible propositionpossiblej 
and be met by the inherent .. strength. and yet our Lord does not give one.momentfor its con
. V.3. And th~ d..evilsaid unto him;If thou be the S01i sideration, but recalls in an instant tp.e anoient precept,' 
of Gael command tlLi.~8tone ~ha.t it be made 1?read . . If "Thou shalt worship the· Lord thy God." Here is an
there be any one moment when Jesus is least a"Qle to thority infinitely b.ighertnanthat-of :;Satan;'o.nd J~hs 
re.Si8t~mptatiori, that is· the II?-.oment seized upon by accepts this authority. for commandmg :Slltan' to~~tand 
t~,~,·~~~B~rY:,.>IJfo~ty; da~B o~ f~stJpg r~dilced,t~e .. ;~u7 . behind him. . "";.' - ·r. 

map.;h9d.Y,.in~;)l.~~at~Rf;eJt~r~lI1:e-1?rq~~~~t~oA:·~J~nd.hu,ll-, ~"Y~'10 .. A~t<lhe· bro'ltghil~"~~/" ~~9Jerrl8al~1na1id. set l~iu:,,: 
, , ' , • I • '. • .....". , • ' • • • - '.. ..,. .' ", j' ..L " ...... ~ • • • \ .; • _ ' . . .:" .• ' 7; ,-. ",' .' .1 . " .... . . , "_~, J, " " _ • - l L : _~:! ~ . 

said; Thou fihaltnot tempt the LO'l'dthy God.". 
reply ·here made to the ·adversary is immediate, unequiv- . 
ocal and from diviv:e authority. The tempter seemed 
to think that he "had divine authority for his propo
sition.But Jesus immediately brings a oounter state
ment which shows that the tempter has misinterpreted 
and hence fulfilled the words of holy soripture .by this 
quotation. :The Lord also charges his adversary with di
rectly and purposly tempting the Lord God. The 
tempter has no right to appeal to the word of God for 
authority for his temptations. He also giv~s a reason 
why he himself should not yield to the command of the 
tempter for it would be presumption on his part to ex
pose himself needlessly to danger, 'even though the 
promise of protection was valid and true. Such prom
ises were never made for presumptious and needless 
cases. Presuming upon them would be aots of tempt
ing the Lord thy God. 

V. 13. And when the devil had ended all the temp
tation, he clepartedj1'om him for a season. He did not 
depart until he had completed the full round of temp
tation. He at first tried to tempt Jesus through his 
physicaJappetites and necessities, then"he tried to tempt 
him by an appeal to his ambition as a man desiring to 
establish a kingdom. Lastly he tried to tempt him by 

. an appeal to his faith in the promises of God. This 
temptation was directed to hIS spiritual t~ust and loyalty 
to the promises of God. Having thus oompleted his ut
most effort to tempt, he departed from him and allowed, 
him to rest for a seas.on. 

QUESTIONS. 
What is the Golden Text of the last lesson? What 

was the subject? What was the olosing scene recorded 
in the last lesson? Give the Golden Text of the present 
lesson. How did Luke obtain his knOWledge of the in
cidents recorded in.this lesson? Where did 'Jesus spend 
the forty days p:lentioned? How di~ he spend that time? 
What was the nature and form of tha' first temptation? 
How did he meet it? What was .·the riature of the· 
second temptation? How did it differ from the first? 
How did Jesus meet ~this temptation.? What -was .the· 
nature of the third temptation? How. was this met? 
Did the three temptations cover the whole possible field 
of human hfe as eXRos~ to the adversary? . 

93 TO 43. 

This is' the vote by which the ~resbyterYof 
. New York adopted the report of the Committee 

/ . '. . . . 

on revision of the creeds. There was much con-
fusi~D, &nd many warm speeches ... : So~e . ere 
almost crushed 'because' the old S,tandards ~ere 

. to bech~nged; others :were pleased; theY,did,not. 
get ali they wished for,but itis~·gqod. begb:tJ1ing~' 

We have to confess that our, sym'pathies were' 
. with ~he revisioni~tB. ..,1_h,edd~p£~!nes.qil'~prQ-, 
ba~lon or predestin~tion,;~n~j~~n(4t\Q1Jl,8#~n: 
are rejected: by the (}hu~ch ,:at;.111Fg~~;:~pt)y:~re:"
ten:ible ~ppt.1!~~~s,.ancl·,:, .. 'f~t?,:~p.s~~;P~~t~J:>;; .··()He, .. 
S~odtc~Ie.1di4~~~:,;~b'~etnh" > )~~tb··~~,~~Ot· p.t'·~J;l~h·/QPb·!~ft;rI~~iQ,~,. 
saL, r:: :.:, ,.~:n:: .~\ f>; .. J~l:, ::~;.~p:lJ/ t';"imFH~,. ~i:}' Jt.·;·',)·;~p;; : 
th.tnk it ii#ght~b'e.i~p1,·o,v,e<l· j?I[. ;t.p.j~ ,,~;id,e!9~tth~·;. 
. ~·.:.~'-},:(i'~~H.:.~·~~;;~,·~- ~","._~:j,;'l ";~'. 1..J)._.~ ":"·":" •. t"-'.· ,,~ ~J_';l-:.·=-.. :·.~'~.~{(.t'-~.~f.t]lt· ,. 



T HE~S A'BB-'AT H, RE C O· R DE R. 

. water." . Dr .. Schaff, ulade a very clear . and rest of the report being adopted, with 'slight 
telling speech iilfavor"hayingthis £?r his key: changes, as £ollo'!s:- ' 
,note~ and 'repeating it overanq over.again: Furthermore, as germane to the object which the As-
"Does the qonfession,taken asa who~e, an9- sembly had in mind in referring these qliestions to' the 
placed along wit.h the' .Bible, agree with' that Presbytery, your committee recommends that this Pres
autboritras . nearly . as we can m/1ke. it .? " He ~~;:~~.::!:~ the General Assembly the followinggy~r-

,found only ten words iIi the" Con-fession' which, The. Presbytery of New York r~spectfuny overtures 
speak of th~ love of ,God, whi[e:'iu~t-heBible'this the General Assemby to invite theco:.operationof the 
theme of the love o£'God, waspredom-inant. Presbyterian and Reformed'Churches of America and of 

Dr. John Hull, in making the; closing Great Britain and Ireland, to formulate a -~hort and 
,simple creed; couched, 80 far ,as maybe, in Scripture 

ment for ·the anti-revisionists, eschewed rhetoric' language, and containiug all the essential arid necessary 
and illustration. It had been stated that the articles of the Westminster Confession, which creed 
times had changed.' It was a confession of faith shaH be submitted for approval and adoption as the COlll

they were talking about, and llot about a con- mon creed or the Presbyterian'aITd .the '-Reformed 
fessiori of ,di:ttj ... If it were the latter then they Churches of the world. 

We believe that-there is a demand for such a creed, 
might add a section dealing with prohibition, or not as a substitute for our Confession, but only to sum-
the Evangelica-I~Alliance, or anything else. With mar,ize and supplement lt30r the work of the church· 
regard to the doctrine of the non-elect being-a, We would, and we must;l.'Btain our standards, which we 
stumbling block,. he questioned' the facts. ,But have as our family inheritance,'and as the 'safeguard of 
suppose it were so, there. was nothing in the Bible our ministry and our institutions. But a br!ef and com-

prehensive creed, at once iuterpreting .aud represen.ti~g 
in the way 6f a direction to take away thel stum- those standards, would be welcomed by our chuches as 
bling block. He quoted Roin. 14: 13, 1 Cor. 8: most helpful and beneficent for the exposition of what 

. ;occurs, 'and 
explained that they 'had r~ference to idols. 
" We believe the freedom of. the will as" a £o);mal· 
deduction,'·' said Dr. Hall, and he remarked that 
if they were satisfied with deductions in one 
sense why not in another? It was said that they 
were keeping people out of the church by the 
retention of the passages objected to. Then he 
recited statistics of the Cumberland' Presbyte
rians-out of 2,689 churohes ~nly 215 had ser
vices every Sunday; 564 churches had no regu
lar preaching; out of 1,595 ministers 720 (less 
than o:oe-hal£) gave their time to the preaching 
of the word, and not one of them did anything 
in the' way of missionary work. 

. . 
,Then he referred to Dr. 'Hamilton's declara-

tion that they should not accept anything that 
was contrary to, "God-given consciousness." 

. Where was the Christian consciousness that was 
God-given? he asked. Man's mind was blind 
spiritually before his conversion.W as it infal
lible after his conversion? No.' The rule was 
not Christian. consciousness, but what was found 
in the Old and New Testaments. Dr~ Hall was 
quotIng from what he considered a careful re-. 
port of Dr~ McIlvaine's speech, when the latter 
divine arose and said it was incorrect. Dr. Hall 

e wan no 
new doctrines, but only a statement of the old doctrines 
made in the light a~d in the spirit of our present Chris
tian activitiE:,~, of our, high privileges, and of our large 
obligations- a statement in which the love- of God, 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord, shall be central and 
dominant. 

''faken as a whole we consider ita very good 
and fair convention. Their old doctrines although 
outlived and out of use were difficult and hard 
to be removed because of the sacred and rever-' 
ential awe, inspired by the document 250 years 
old. It must not be touched. 

A creed IS not religion. Veneration for an
cient creeds is often put above, and in place of, 
the Bible. We may substitut~ the' keeping of 
God's Sabbath for the means of grace. Articles 
6£ faith will not heal the sick or clothe the poor. 
. Opposing the onward progress of ,Christ's truth, 
opens not the eyes of the spiritually blind, 
nor quickens' the morally dead. Do we 
teach the value of ancient authorities rather 
than present living truth ?Do we' put ce're
monies as an offset for divine charity? .' 

.T. G. ,B. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
( From onr Regnlar Correspondent.) 

felt glad that he disclaimed it. W D C F b r-;: 1890 ASHINGTON, • ., e. D, • 

Dr. Hall and Dr. Hastings were. the two giants It has been a long time since .th~ Capital was 
" who'closed 'the debate with mucp. fire and glad- awakened to the news of such s<ll,orrible tragedy 

iatorial skill. The closing hours were full of in- 'as that which desolated forever: on ; Monday 
. tense excitment, arid reminded me of scenes in morning last the elegant home of the Secretary 
ol? "Oro ~ . days, when confu.sion reigned su: of the Navy. 'The news of the catastrophe spread 
preme and everyone was trying to make a with· the rapidity of lightning. Newspaper ex
speech without any attempt at Parliamentary tras·were cried about the st,rf:)~ts in a couple of 
decency. The sentence objected to was finally hours after the fire had done' its ghastly work, 
made apart of the following paragraph, which, and the entire city seemed 'unnerved by the 
with an amendmen~ adding the werds "to wit," shock,. and overwhelmed'with horror and 
then read as follows:- sympathy. 

First-We desire that the third chapter, after the To-day Secretary Tracy. is lying ill and 
first section. be so· recast as to include these things only stricken in one. of 'the second. story bed cham
-the sovereignty of God in election, the general love of bers of the White House,'to which he was :ce
'God for all 'mankind, the salvation in Christ Jesus prO-moved at the solrcitationof th~ President. His 
vided for all ,and to be preached to ever)' creature. ··marri~d daughter, an.' d granddaughter, in a still 

Second-We desire that the tenth chapter be so re-
visedaa,.not to appear to .di~orimiI;lateconcerning, "in- more seriously injured" condition" caused by 
fants dying in infancy," or so as to omit all reterence to, jumping from the. windows of· the burning, 
them:(section3).-cand so' as to preclude thatexplanatiqn house, are. being cared for at the bouse of som'e 
of section 4 whioh makes it teaoh the damnation of all the friends.. The lifeless forn;ts ot the' S~cretary'B-. 
heathen, or ~~kes it deny that there are any eleot·heath- ;wife and .y·ounge.st ·d.aught.er,a young.'lady of 
en who' areregEbi'erated' and· saved . by:Ohrist;through' 

_ theJ~i!irit'~~C!W~q 'el!~~.ayOl:. to walk in ';penitenQ~:ana 20' .years;· ~ lie side by , side' in the· centre ,'Qf the 
humil~ty,:acCqrCUb.g:t9.~th~rmeasureof light.which. God East RooJil of the W:hite~puse.,.They" " 
has.!le~n~pi~~edt6grantthe~/"'~ :", """'.: >,", ·'.p~ii~atp:':t1i:egreat- -~ .', 'u·. UQJu.,·..:I.'O"""''O~ 

'., \ill[~ l~tf'L'"~;~;::~: ' ';;j}"·'dt,.:~:-, {;d'~"t":l"t~tlr " 'lesstlian:~ 
. ;;~4\:~;~;~",; ,,,, . . 'h" »~C?! ir,,·;;::,};l }:r;~~ .• ,;<.~. •. . . ' , .!, ' " . 

,~u~IJP~Q~,~f' ,~;n.d.,SlInple.j Qre,eit ~.JT1:J.e:r;~, " " . '''*4~Yl ,,,,,,', ro-.., '.a+t£E;\lrla./tn.el.1J,".~~IB:p.(lij. 
was.m.ucl{'· "'- ..'. '·;;"'·'~&nd. 

"·109, 
,.,. 

only dimly lighted, is quiet, with no one withi~- .~ 
it save the' dead and a:' doorkeeper who keeps 
watch over the" remains.· The caskets are cov
.ered with black velvet and upon thelll rest palm ., ". 
branches and lilies. 

From COl'nerstone to capstone, the conflagra
tion, left the Secretary's honse a coniplete 
ruin. Its elegant carpets are soaked with water 
and covered with ashes and 0iuders, and every 
room is blackened and charred_ as," if in: sym
pathy with the horrors its silent walls witnessed 
on Monday' morning. . During ex-Presidellt" 
Cleveland's administration this same house was 
occupied by Postmaster GeneriLI Dickinson, but· 
a few months ago it was purchased by Secretary 
Tracy, who 'paid $75,000 for it. Then aftm; ex
tending the mansion by ·an addition which::...oost 
$20,000, he furnished it at a cost ~f about $8,000. 

For several. hours :after the Secretary was, 
carried" by some brave firemen, insensible and 
asphyx,iated, from his burnin~ residence, he 
hovered between life and death. Gradually re-

.LL~L'VLL., e , ,a!1.. v,, "~U.V.LJ. 

with the physicjans we.restanding beside 
him. He, first asked if he were going to die, 
and was told that he would not, that he would 
be all right as soon as the smoke was gotten out 
of him. Th~n he asked" How is my wife?" to 
which the physician replied that he had not seen 
her yet, being un willing to break to the enfee b
led man the news of his terrible loss. " For 
God's sake let me alone and go to her," 
pleaded Mr. Tracy.' He improved rapid
ly, and became so anxious to learn of his 
family, that it was no longer possible to keep 
him in ignorance of the facts. He said to the 
President" They are dead. I know ,they are, 
are they not? Is my wife dead ?" The Presi
dent, who had been ben,ding over the patient 
holding his hand, ave~ted his face and covering . 
his streaming eyes with his handkerchief, bowed 
with a sob, "She is." The shock overcame the 
suffering Secretary, and he sank back upon the 
pillow in a swoon. When he recovered he 
asked to be told' all, and was informed of his. 
daughter's death also. He, seemed to bear up 
under it strongly for some hours, but ,toward 
nightfall began to rlespair and lament, and piti
ful hours followed. Later an anodyne was given 
Jiim, an(l. he fell asleep. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in Januu'l'1I, 1B!}O. 

GENERAL FUND • 

Church, Litthi Genesee, N. Y........... ..................... $ 11 94 
.. West Edmeston, N. Y ........ "' ... ;.......... ....... ..... 7 00 
.. Plainfield. N. J ...... , . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. ........... " 46 67 
", . N ortonville, Kan. . . . . . . . .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .............. 7 20 

O.D. Green, Syracuse, N. Y .............. · ......... ; ....... ,.. ,500 
Mrs: OJ B. Stanton, Seneca Falls, N. Y ..................... - 1 00 
Mrs. Sue Saunders, Glenwood Springs, Colo..... ......... ... 2 00 
Mrs. H A. Barney, Belmont. N. Y ............. ~.............. 5 00 
Mrs. H. Alice Fisher. Brookfield. N. Y., HoI. M.... .•.... .... 20 00 
O .. E. Larkin, Albany, Wis.: ............ ,................ ..... 1 r27 
Chnrch,· Daytona, Fla.. . .................................. ~ . , . 20 
J. B. Clarke, Alfred Centre. N •. Y. ' ............ " ... ~ .... " .. . .. ' 10 ~~, . 
E. S. MaxsonrS~cuse, N. Y.......... ..... ... ....... .... ..•. '-'20 
Ladies' Aid SOCIety. New Market, N. J ...................... '. 1050 
A. S. Babcock, Rockville, R. I.".,9ompleting L. M. for self .. " ~10:00 

. George H. Babcock, Plainfield, l.'l. J... ....... .............. 500 00 
Church, New Aub~~ Minn.... ... .. ...... ,........ . ....... 3.27 

, " Brookfieldj ~. Y .........•...•. , ....... '. . . . . . . . . . • . . . 14 85 
.. Leonardsville

i 
N. Y .................... , ............. 16 45 

•• Rockville, R. . .•..... " ., ',' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . 11 50 
Prof. A. R. Crandall, Lexington, Ky ................. ;....... 25 00 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Benedict Rogers, Jacksonville, Fla. ........ 9 17 
E. J. Potter, Oakland, Cal., on L. M .. ~. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10 00 
Sabbath-achool, Farina, ill ...... '., : .. ~ ............... , ....... 3 26 

.. '. Walworth, Wis ........ ;..... .. ... ......... . 4 22 
George Greenman, Greenmanville, Conn..................... 50 00 
Woman's Ex. Board ..... , .. : .....••.•.•.... : .. ~ ... : ..... : ..•••.• 22 98 
Second Verona Church, N. Y ..... ~.. ...... .............. ...... 300 
Chnrch, Little Genesee, N. Y...................... .... .. . . . .. . 5 00 

.. New York City ............................. ' ... ~ ....... 9 46 

.. . Shiloh, N. J .............. ~. .. ... '. ,: . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 10 38 ' 
Book Sales 1 Sup.d& Laws. ; ............. ;': .. ; ......... ; . . . . . . .. 1 25 
_ .' , 1 Crlt. History.,' . ~ ....• : '.' : t·i>;'-·~'·'-'-'-'-." .•••••.. ", .60 

1 Hand Book:.;;, ••. ~ ... , ,~ .. ,,: .... , .. ,' .. ','" .•........ ' 25 

E. &; O. E. 

PLAINFIELD, ~. J., Feb. 1."1800. 

. ,$84262 

J. I!'. HUBBARD, T,·eas-ttrm·. 
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. qyTJ~CELLANY. 

JESSIE'S ,MINISTERJNG, 
. "I'have heard," said Miss Val~, as she talked 

to, her Sabbath-school'" class, "of a number of 
children who have. forJIled' themselves into a 
little . soc~ety, called the' Ministering Children;s 
Band.'" , . 

"I like' that," said. one of the class. (' Minis
te~ing,. you ~now," she went on," means ~ny
thIng In the way of kindly help to others.; Of 
course little children cannot do great things, ,but 
none of you are too small to do something to 
make some one happy. ..' . 
. "Couldn't our clas8 be a band?" 

" That is what I was thinking of. One of the 
rules o£ this".band is, that each one of its mem
bers should allow no day to pass without doing 
a kiud action for some one. No matter how 
simple and trifling it may be, if done in the 

, spirit of love for the dear Lord, who made it the 
,?usinessof his ljfe to go about doing good. It 
IS not too earl/for you to begin trying to follow 
in his blessed footsteps." .. . 

-"I don't believe I have· muchtime'out of 
, 

.J 

tulips and hyacinths just peeping up in . the 
borders, the beaming sunshine and the soft wind, 

_.all helped her to rejoice inbeillg free to-db as 
she pl.eased. And she was going on the work 
Miss Vale had spoken of,-going to carry some 
work to a poor old woman, and to read the-Bible 
to her. Exactly the killd of work for minister
ing chil~reu~..,. . ',_ " .. _~,;. 
·.But she peeped back,o,lyd c.aug;ht a glimpse of 
Milly, holding b81' hand to her head as she sat 
o'u the piazza, while fretful little Harry pulled' 
at her dress,· clamoring. for her tOyValk about 
with him. .., .. 

. "If I could fix anything for Milly to take, I'd 
be real glad to," said Jessie. "" And when I 
com.f3 back; I'll take Harry, and let her have a 
rest." . 

She walked on slowly £01' a little way, trying 
to persuade herself that~ it was necessary that 
Mrs. Gray~should have the yarn, but' could not 
help remembering that there was no hurry about 
it. At length; with a quick step, she turned (l,nd 
wentback to Milly. .. 

"Milly," she said," you go and take a sleep. 
" 1'1l take care of Harry~" _ ' 

Milly -needed a little coaxing, but was really 
fe' so ill that she was to' d. 

so ...... ....to.. . ... Vale s ta.lk ... "Andldon't up'_her mind· -ho\vto'begin.""--'·' -- ,,""" '. .." .. that if there was a bit of mischief to be done any-
"I remember, when IWRs a little girl," went where, those toddling little feet were sure t9 find 

?n Miss Vale, "my mother used to put some things their way to it. . She tried to' read her Sabbath
In a basket, and let me carry them to some poor school book, and watch him too, but found that 

. people she knew; and it made me very proud to her hands were full without it.' If she dropped 
think I was helping. But you must bear in her eyes upon it for a moment, Harry ran oyer 
mind, dears, that"- the freshly made flower beds, pulling up ('the 

Tinkle, tinkle, tinkle, the bell sounded for the sprouting plants, or crushing the opening buds 
closing exercise, and Miss Vale had no time for in his naughty little fingers. She found him at 
saying more. '}(:mgth preparing to-,fill his mouth with some 

"Oh, mamma," said Jessie, when she came leaves which she knew to be poisonous, and in 
from school the. next afternoon," can't I have her fright laid aside her book, and gave him 
some things in a basket, and take them down to her whole attention. 
the tenement house where you go to see poor "Jessie! Jessie!" sh~ heard voices call froin 
people? " " the street, and, leading Harry towards the gate, 

"I don't care about your going down there by saw a number of her school friends. 
yourself, dear," said mamma. "Some of the " Come, Jessie, we're going to the woods for 
people are sick, and it might not be good for wild flowers." 
you." "Quick, Jessie. My brother Tom's been out 

Jessie looked sadly disappointed. ',- there this morning, and he says they're beauti-
"When Miss.Va.le was a little girl, her mamma ful. Anemones and violets and spring beau

used to selld her to see poor people," she said, ties-millions. of them!" 
mournfully;" and she thinks little girls ought to "And bluebells." 
do such things.'" " Hurry, Jessie." 

"If you are' so anxious aboutit~ dear," said "Oh,'" said . Jessie, drawing a long breath. 
her mother, with a smile," I will give you a "I'm afraid I can't. I'm taking care of Harry. 
bundle of yarn to take old Mrs. Gray. But there But wait till I see if Milly's awake." . 
is no hurry about it, for she has plenty of work She ran upstairs, but Milly was sleeping 
just now. You might read her a chapter in the soundly. 
Bible, too, if you like. I am going out now, "I must wake her," said Jessie. 
and have no time to give you anything else.'" . But a second glance at Milly's flushed face 

, J essie felt that this would do for a beginning. stopped her. 
As she was passing through the garden, she " I can't go," she said returning to her friends. 
met '. Milly, the little nurse-maid of her baby It was hard to see them go without her. She 
brother. Milly's face wore a woe-begone look, took Harry into the back yard, and .gave her
very different from her usual cheery exp~ession. self up to his amusement. She let him feed the 
. " What's the matter, Milly?" asked Jessie. chickens, and she made dandelion chains for 
"I've got such a. dreadful headache," said him. 

'. . .' '. . ',. " ". . .' 

help to a playmate,i a':'l'eady IHtnd for rmy little 
du.ties which m'ay come hefore-your eyes, evella 
brIght smile,-all have their full share otminis-
tering. " . ,,', . 

"Such little things ! ~"said J essie, thought-
fully~':-. , _ ' '. . ..' . 
. "Yes, indeed .. While I shall be glad, my dal'~' 

hng, that you should do your share£orpoor 
people, you. may be sure that there is alwayslt . 
?hance for a . little' girl to find blessed ministry 
In her own ,home"to those she loves best. ,And 
our Lord accepts still more gladly such services 
as come through. sel£-denial,-thB giving up of 
.one's own will to do an act of kindness. I don't 
think you could have brought a sweeter offer
ing than this, of caring for your troul?lesome 
little brother, that Milly might take rest w hell 
she needed it."-Sydney Dayre, in lJtIorning " 
Star." , 

.' PEOPLE who are in search o£ happiness might 
well ponder these words o£ Vinet: "The brjght
ne~s of our life consists in believing,' hoping, 
loving. In believing-that is, in feeling assured 
of the Father, amid the manifestations of his 
anger. In hoping-. that is, in laying hold, amid 
the ruins which ther round, us, of the .n .... • ..... =-

is.' . i? . su bsti tu ting .. £qr .tbJL<,!lJ,:re ,,' .... ,"-"', __ 'Y'_~"',L,_._V_~'J.L..J-L".t-'= ____ II 

plness a care, for the happiness of others;' or 
more generally,' to place the centar o£ OUI' life 
without us, for, properly speaking, it is only in 
this that love consists." We need not wonder 
that Paul made so much account of "faith, hope 
and love." 
_________________ ' __ .• ___ . __ .• _____ " __ • ____ ._. ______ --<:0...- ______ •• __ 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~THE next session of the Quarterly Meeting of the 
Rhode Island and Connecticut Churches, and the Con
ference of Christian Workers, WIll be held with the Paw
catuck Ohurch, beginning. Sabbath morning, Feb. 15, 
1890, with the following programme : . 
. Sabbath morning, 10.30, sermon by A. McLearn. ' Sab
bath-school immediately after the sermon, conducted by 
Geo. H. Utter. 

Afternoon, 3.30, young people's meeting. 
Evening, praise and pr6yer service, 7.15. conducted 

by E. A. Witter; sermon at 8 o'clock by O. D. Sherman. 
Sunday,- Oonference of Christian Workers. Morning 

session, 10 o'clock. 1, address, by the President, W m. L. 
Olark; 2, sermon by I. L. Cottrell. ' 

Afternoon ses~ion. 2 O'clock, 1, devotional service, 15 
m:inutes; 2," Reminiscences of a Journey in the Holy 
Land," William L. Greene; 3, " Relation of the home to 
the church," Miss Amelia Potter. . 

Evening session, 7.30 o'clock; 1, Praise and prayer ser
vice,conducted by L. F. Randolph; 2, Paper, by Oscar L. 
Burdick; .3, Paper, "The Relation of the Young People 
t<pthe Church," by Miss Hattie Carpenter. 

~ JONES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25: 
Every stndent of the Sabbath question-and all of our . , 

people should be that--:ough t to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete. an!3wer to the 
theory that any day of. the seven may be regarded as the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing SO, and all 
that class of theo.ries yet made. . The uniform testi~ony 
of the languages IS that orie partICular day, and that. the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
for the chart. 

Milly. - She played horse~ following his uncertain'little 
. "Even Jessie could see that she looked very steps until· he was so tired that he was willing. to urTo COMPL"ETE the proposed set of Conference and 
pale, apd that she must be, suffering. go into his buggy, where at length, the blue Society Reports for Bro.Velthuysen the following num-

"Dear me,'" she-thought to herself, "here's a eyes, w~ich had so obstinately remained, open, bers are needed: Oonference,. 1825, '45, and '46, 
chance. of ministering, if I only knew what to gradually closed, as his pretty head sank back .and.all previous to 1821. Missionary Society, 1845, '46, 

'I'minister. Milly," aloud," couldn't you take among the cushions. and '51. ' Tract, Society, 1845, '46~ and ,'47. A full 
something? Some lemonade or some little white Jessie did not take up her book, but sat be- set of Denominational Reports would be of great 
pills? I know how to make lemonade. Or. -side, him, thinking. And it was a sober, tired value to Bro. Velthuy'sen, and" we are anxious to .:, 
couldn't you bathe your feet ?" little face which looked up at' the sound-of s~nd them to him at the earliest possible day. Persons who can help us may send the needed numbers· to the 

"No, thank you," said Milly. Nothing ever mamma's voice. Corrresponding Secretary of the Missionary Society. 
does my headaches any' good but a sleep. I ." Where'B Milly?" 
thought I could get a little nap while Harry took "Oh, is that you, mamma? Milly's lying . uy"THE,Chicago Seventh-day.&ptist 'Churohholds 
his, but he's so restless with his teeth he woke down. She. had a headache, and r told her regular Sabbath services in the leetur~ room of the 
right'up;and,I can't get him to sleep again., so to." Methodist Church Block, comer ofCl8rkaIidWashing
he's up for the afternoon." " And you have been taking care of baby to ton Streets. The MiBBion Sabbath-school 'meets at 2 P" 

"That's too bad. Now,Harry," she said, let Milly rest? Why, you.are a; real little min- M. The preaching services are at 3 P., M. Strangers are 
kissing" him, ". You .. must go to.sleep again, alid istering angel.". . always welcome, and brethren from a distance are cor-
1 t M 'l'I t' k t'" A I f I J . f dially invited to meet with us. Pastor's' address :. 'Rev. e 11, y'. a .e.aresi ;;.": . ". .- . g ow 0 p easu-re came to ,eSSIe's ace. ' 

But Harrylook~q:ipfjght:enollgh to stay awake "W!ty~ IIff!iOCiJia, I thought ininisteringmeant if· ,We Morton, 973 W. VanBuren Street, Chicago TIt , 
for' a week, 'or:llonger, 'it it suited him so to do. going' abou;t-~with~baskets to be kind to' poor I!lF'THE'NewYork Seventh-day Baptist Churoh'hqlds, 

"Well, ~ hope you'll be better soon, Milly," people. Miss Vale said that waathe way she regular Sabbath s~rvices'inRoom,No.3,'Y.:M .. ,dA. 
said Jessie, t8kiI~g ·up her bundle. "Good-bye:" did it.~' . And then J essie told more about the BuiJding" corner 4th ,A.v~nue ;and23d~St.;entz:ance 

But as sbepassed down the walk, she ,could bandofminister:ing children~ ". . .. ,' ..... :~~" .. on 23d St. Meetin~.,J~r)~ible""~~1;l4i:t;';~~{,:t()~30 
noth,elpthinking of Milly. . , . ,.' .. " If:Miasalehad m9r.~.~~W-~\~. ,.l.~~~~.wj~h. ibu; A. M.,f.ollo~ed lly.;,theTregularpreachiJ)g . sery:ice'~. 
, "frfu' glad; Tdon'.t 'have ·totake ·ca~e '()f~a1';1)aby{!: a,:W,a~re wpuld "fh,~vhe·~ldyou.t~at 'h~tleStrailgers,,~e:;cordiI\IlyiwielcoDi~ld,·8nd;aliyftienwh.·.it.th'e 
this'::fine;afternoon""'shesaid.";"f';':';i'.u.~{+;,'-:. onescano·c ancesfor . . oity'bve~'othe"'SBbbath,are'8specially':iilvited;;to';attenil, 
.. d"T,he:,. '~~d.s··,onLithe."J~l-8nches"8~v~:;h~~t"$~1· '. dtll~i~)owD.; " ,'. or' W'herever".-:-.. ;....· .... ",·,=-'WY'-'.I,_~,,, .. ,,sei!J~;~~ __ ,,~~ . .:_ .. _:_·. ~_'':'~_~ __ .' ~~:; .. ~: '~:~~_,,;~~{_·:;i,,·\~:l ;," .,:~ 
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THE RULERS OF EUROPE. 

IS 
age. .' 

The Emneror of Austria, Francis 
Joseph, is fifty-nine years of age, and 
has worn the imperial crown for for
ty-one years. 

The reigning prince of Montene-
0'1'0 is Nicholas I., who is forty-eight 
years old, and has reigned twenty
nine years. 

The King of Portugal is Carolus 
I., successor of his father, Louis I., 
who died October 19, 1889, aged fifty
one years. Oarolus was crowned 
Decem bel' 28, 1889. 

The Emperor of Russia, Alexan
der III., is forty-four years of age, 
and ascended the throne after the 
murder of. his father, some years ago. 

The President of the French Re
public, M. Carnot, is fifty-two Ylja!s 
of age, and w~~ elected to office In 
December, 1888, as successor of M. 
Grevy. 

home of her' husband's purents.· she' was 
away. leaving a home stricken with an inexpresB
ible sadness. Her funeral at the BecondAlfred 
Church was attended by many friends. whence 
her remains were bo.rne to their resting place in the 
beautiful cemetery. whithe.r so many have gone be,.. 
fore. Sermon fromiIsa, 40: 6-8 by the writer, assist
eo by Dr. T. R. Williams. of AUred Centre. 

.J. A. 

CLARKE.-At the~h()Jue of her sister, Mrs Wm. ,B. 
Green in Iudependence. N. Y., Feb. 1. 1R90. ElIza 

. Clark~. aged 76 years. 4- mont.hs and Hi days. 
Born in Brookfield. N. Y .• she came in childhood 

to Allegany county, with her parents. Samuel B. 
and Taey Maxson Clarke. When about 14 years of 
age her mother died. leaving her to be a8 a mother 
to the five younger children. She was the third of a 
family of five daughters and three sons. Two 
brothers and t.wo sisters now remain of this family 
of early settlers. In early life she made a pro
fession of religion aud was baptized by EM. Walter 
B. Gillett. becoming one of the constituent mem
bers of the Independence. Seventh-Day Baptist 
Church. She was never married. but gave her life 
to care for the motherless children of others, a num
ber of wholll now llIonrnthe loss of an affectionate 
friend, beloved for good deeds and self..sacrifice. In 

death the chnrch:loses another esteemed and: 
faithful member. She died. rejoicing in blessed 
hope. Funeral Sflrmon by pastor from.1 Cor. IS: P. 

, . .J!. D. 0., 
The Sovereign or Sultan .. :of Tur

key, Abdui Hamid II., is forty-seven 
years old, and ascendecl to the throne CRANDALL.-At Leonardsville, ~.Y" Jan. ~9, 1800. 

after a long illness of progresslve~aralysls, Mrs, thirteen years ago, when the 8ul~'1.I.l ... Frances A. Crandall, wife of Dr. H~ S. Crandall. 
d h · d' d in the 71st year of her age. who precede 1m was epose. . Mrs. Crandall was the daughter of Joshua and 

The King of Servia is. A.lexander, Catharine Sisson. amI was a native of Plainfield, N. 
who a year or so ago succeeded Mi- Y. In years past she waR a member of the First 
Ian I. Brookfield Seventh-day Baptist Church; and died 

d d N beloved of many friends. InJater years her health. 
The King of Swe en an orway, was very feeble, the power of locomotion failing 

Oscar II., is in his sixty-first year, gradually for~ two years past, and since last April 
and has reigned for seventeen years. she was practically helpless. Fiineralserviceswere 
He is a fairly liberal monarch, and held from her late residence, Sabbath·day. Feb. 1, 

f d · h' 1890, conducted by the pastor. of the First Brook-ha:s favored some re orms uring IS field Church. Interment at Leonardflville. N. Y. 
reIgn.. w. C. D. 

The King of Roumanla, Carol I., LARKIN.-In Rockville, R. I., Feb. 3, 1890, Mrs. 
is fifty years of age, and was pro- Ruth Larkin. aged 68 years. . 
claimed king only eight years. ago, Deceased was a member of the Six Principle 

Baptist Church in Hopkinton, B. I. She has been 
but for fourteen years before that a widow for twenty-seven years, and for the last 
time he had been chief of the Rou.:. five years an invalid~ but through all her sufferings 
maUlans. was patient and resigned. She bad the confidence 

.rP_ The power and authori-hT of ,the of the community, and leaves thE! record of a godly 
~J life ae her only legacy to her children. A. M, L . . King of Spain, Alphonso ~II\L?;who Wm. 

is now three and one-half' y~a.rs>old, 
is limited' .. ~y ;.t.~e . reg~ncy:~ 'of his 
mother and governmenl of lilS 

Rei,never saw . - ~~J~' ~!~!m;~ 
'th

':eTHhee:'lKl" ·el.n·ne~· e, ;'Se1v6iijbb~18!v!Jl;lbpti8t' ,cit .tbatlplace 
...... ' .. 11""'. until' his:death. : He 

~Gn::a:, ]tes:idEj~t-; «~f"'D.I ......... rilill for 'nearly . forty-f~ur;'ye~rs of age,. fiv~years. y~rs in'th~ hou~in 
for' a. '.' -of a·; which he 'diea .. '·Henow goes; 8S we ,trust. to occii. 
he py Ws "h~u:se riot made' With_bandS etern8.IiJi~e 

.-Dr. Fred~ J. Wells, son of Den. J. B. and 
W entered t.his li~e . 

He was educated at, DeRnyter_andnt Alfred
versity. After learning the printer's art at Westerly. 
he commenced' the study of denti~try with his 
brot.her, Dett. F. S. Wells. at Plainfield. N . • t., in 
1877, where he successfully continued that. pro
fession untilluid aside by ill health in October. 1888. 
His marriage with Hattie.Lanphere took place at 
Westerly, H. 1., in 1882. She remains to eare for their 
daughter and to mourn his loss. but not as on(~ who 
has no hope. and knows not. the presence of the 
Comforter who bringeth the balm of Gilead to Bor
rowing hearts. He was baptized into the fellowship 
of the church at DeRuyter about 1808; hi8 member
shiv was removed to Plainfield. where it remained 
worthily nntil he wus transferred to t.he Church 
Triumphant. He was comparat.ively an invalid for 
fifteen mont.hs, while pulmonary consumption 
slowly took down the earthly tahernacle. Through 
all this ordeal he was "sustained and soothed by 
an unfanltering trllst. "and went to his rest "like 
Olle who wraps the drapery of his couch about him 
and lies down to _ pleasant dreanis;" Abundari.t 

. ...... ' ............ " 
..... -.-,,'" rt:under'cUIti vation, . has 1i ved !"evelI 

. I 
evidence of' respeot and:·sympathy, from.<·~ 'large 
. circle 'of friends." filled the months of illness' 'ahd 
crowned the farewell service. A. H. I .. 

ROND.-On Hacker's Creek, West Virginia. Jan. 27 
1890, Brumfield Rond, aged 80 years, 1 month and 
12 days.' . 
Brother Bond was a Seventh-day Baptist, member 

of the Lo~t Creek Chnrch and a devout Christian. 
He was noted wherever known for his piety and up
rightness of life. 'HiS every day life was that of a 
Christian. It could truthfully be said of him that 
," he was just.and devout." He leaves a companion. 
with whom he had lived nearly sixty years; t.hree 
cbildren, eleven grandchildren, not to' mourn, 
though they deeply feel their loss, but to rejoice 
that their loved Olie has, after such a long. true and 
faithful life. gone to his eternal reward. 1'heprac
tical benefits of religion 'Were clearly manifest in 
the life and death of Brother Bond, and also in the 
happy submission of the aged widow and loved 
ones to the divine will. "The Lord gave and the 
Lord hath taken away; blessed be the nnme of the 
Lord." J. L. H. 

BABoOcK.-Near Jackson Centre, 0 •• .Tan. l ... 1890, 
Ulysses Virgil Babcock, oldest son of S. It. and 
Lucy Babcock. aged 7 years. 3 months and twen-
ty-five days. L. _D. R. 
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§,75 00 to $050 00 A MONTH can be ,. 6. made working for us. 
ersons preferred who can furnish a horse and give 

their whole itime to the business. Spare moments 
may be profitably employed also. A few vacancies 
in towns and cities. B. E'. ,JOHNSON & CO .• 1{)(){l 
Main St., Riohmond, Va. q' 

and one-half years, o~e mile north of Sisco e-tatioll 
and one-quarter mile east of Rev. A. E. Main's resi
dence. AlFo fifty-six acres of uncultivated land 
one-half mile further north. All will be wId at a 
low price. GEO. W. TAYLOR, 

Sisco, Putnam Co., 
Florida. 

ASTHMA DR. 'l'AFT~B ASTHMALBNE 
'. '. CUREDncver fails; send us your 

address. we will mail triM BOTTLRFREE 
DB. TA:FT BROS .. ;ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

... r, ~ 

AGENTS Wanted. Send your own. and addrosl"ef' 
of all Book AgAnts you know. aurl we will send YOll 
a COllY Free. P. W. ZIEG LER & CO. 720 Chest
nut ~t., Philadelphia, Pa. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRi 
Bells or Pure Oopper- ucf· Tin. ro~ Church,. 
School_, Fire Alatms; Parms, eco. I'VLI' 
WARRANTED. Oatalogue lent J'nt. 
\(ANDUZEN & TIFT. Cill.i .. ltti. 0 

~ 60 Salar,· $40 Expenl!lel!l In Ad
'!L' vance allowed each month. Steady 
employment at home or traveling. No solioiti~,g. 
duties delivering and making collections, .No 
Postal Cards. Address with 8tamp~ HAFER &; CO .• 
Pinqua, O. 

AGENTS WANTED bY!,1l old reUab1eftra,la!K.e profits, 
qUick sal,,~, SAMPLE FRu:. A rare 

opportunity. Geo. A. I!1cott, ~42 ~roaaway, N. Y. 

I ANDER and Tumors CURED no knife I 
book (ree. Drs. GRATIGNY & BUBO. 
.No. 163 Elm St., C1Dc1Dnati. ~ 

-GRATEFUL-':"COMFORTING. 

E pps' s Cocoa. 
BREAKFST. 

.. By a thorough kpowled.ge of the patn!"B1 laws 
which govern the operatIOns of digestion Rlld 
nutrition. and by R-carefnl application of the nne 
properties of well-sel~cted Cocoa, Mr .. En.ps has 
provided onr breakfast tables Wlth a d9Ilcately 
flavored bevera~ which may save us many heav}' 
doctors' bills. It is by~e jlldiQi9~' ~ p'- such 
articles of diet that a' constitution may·~ gradually 
buijt up mitilstrongenongh.to· reeiBt'9:I:Ai t~nd-

.to Hundreds of ;8ubtle;m . f!JfI. are 
llua"£.I..lf<; au-(.'LLU.u. ns r~ to attack wherever there 

We fatal 

'B E·, .R':""'C",:~R····-:I~~r··\ . ., .. ...,; .. "'.' .-..:.~ •. : 
., ' .:,' I f.-',. 

In EWeet ·D.ec. 1.~;", 
.-.;,..' , 

EastBound. 

STA~IONS. 
heavens." '. He lenve8:.a.sister, a- grandson and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Harriet (Hunt) Yorsto~. who' 
has kindly watched over~himin hie declin\DgyearS. W:~~~1~~~~~= 

I. L. O. :, ''\'I'IIIlranted 




